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KILLED 16

Whitman’s 
Father Wants 
Estate Share

AUSTIN (A P ) — Charles Whitman’s father wants 
to get a share of the son’s $30,000 estate along 
with the survivors of 10 of Whitman’s victims.

Charles A. Whitman Jr., Lake Worth, 11a., has 
filed suit for $8,050 against attcnmey Don Nobles, 
administrator of the son’s estate.

The younger Whitman killed 10 persons and 
wound^ 31 others Aug. 1, 1900, hitting most of 
them with rifle fire from the observation deck of 
the University of Texas tower. Police shot him 
down 90 minutes after the firing started.

The father seeks reimbnrsement fbr funeral ex
penses and for money he said he lent his son. In 
addition, he says some of the rifles, piidols, cam
eras and field glasses found in the son’s e f fb ^  ac
tually belong to the father.

The son M  no Will. His estate Includes life in
surance policies and personal effects.

Most Wanted
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Robert Leon McCain, t», 

who the FBI says may have taken part in hun
dreds of armed robberies, has been added to the 
bureau’s list of 10 ntost wanted fugitives.

McCain is sought specifically connection with 
the Aug. 8, 1900. holdup of the InwBod National 
Bank at Dallas, Tex., ui which a customer was 
fatally shot.

An FBI statement said, " It  Is alleged that Mc
Cain has also been an extremely active member of 
a Houston. Tex., armed robbery gang and has tak
en part in from 100 to 200 holdups in that area since 
1904 ’• ,

A cbnvided burglar, McCain has been arrested in 
several Texas cities on such charges as burglary, 
theft, destruction of private property and robbery 
by firearms.

Plane Crash
GI.ADEWATER (A P ) — One Kilgore man was 

killed and another injured as a small private plane 
dived into Gladewater Lake and sank in 35 feet of 
water Tuesday.

Divers recovered the body of Dean McAda, 42,
several hours later............. ______ —

His companion. Harold OlK’er, was taken to a 
hospital

Witnesses reported the single-engine craft slashed 
through trees and hit a power line before a wing 
dipped into the water and it disappeared

Odessa Blast
ODESSA (A P )—A 1 a m explosion In a petro

chemical complex on the southeast side of this 
West Texas oil town rocked much of the city but 
no injuries were reported 

An El Pa.so Natural Gas Co crew quickly ex- 
tlngui.shed a flash fire in a plant identified by a 
security guard as that of the Beaunit Co He said 
a valve on a nitrogen reactor gas tank blew off.

Sub Trace Found -
TO l’ I.ON. France (A P ) — A sailor's bag of the 

type used by submarine crewmen was discovered 
M a y  by .searchers looking for some trace of the 
French submarine Minenc, missing since Saturday 
with 52 aboard.

The plastic bag was .spotted by a helicopter near 
the spot off Toulon where a large oil slick was 
seen on the first day of the seardi for the 800-ton 
sub Techniclaas meanwhile continued talcing sonar 
soundings hut reported no respoases that could 
indicate a submerged submarine.

At the other end of the Mediterranean, the in
ternational air-sea search for the missing Lsraeli 
.sub Dakar was to end at nightfall, but the Israelis 
said they would continue the search until "aome- 
thing showrs up ’’

The Dakar was lost last Thursday with 09 men 
aboard.

Vicious Snowstorm
f  SY  TN t AtSOCIATSD f S I t t

A vicious snowstorm coupled with high winds and 
rain continued to pound the Northwest today, clos
ing schools and highways and causing the death 
of an Idaho teenager.
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prevailed over a vast areh from the Southern 
Plaias to the Middle Atlantic states.

The mountains of Southern Oregon.and the Sierra 
Nevadas were covered with ma.ssive snow drifts 

- which made many roads impa.ssable. The .storm 
spread ea.stward 'Tuesday aqd dumped nine indies 
of snow on Reno, Nev.

A BoLse, Idaho, boy was found dead in the McCall 
area and hospital authorities attributed hLs death 
to exposure. A search was pressed for the boy’s 
eompanion but efforts were tumpeml by 10 inches 
of new snow since Monday night.

In Today's HERALD
Skeletons Spark Probe

Arkansas state police begin a secret lavestlgatlon 
after three skeletons are recovered from unmarked 
graves at Cummliis Prlsoa Farm. See Page 7-A.

SHARPEST MONTHLY DIVE IN HISTORY ^

Gold Stock Hits Low Point

ON NiOMl

WASHINGTON (A P )-T h e  naUon*s 
gold supply—feeling the effects of the 
European gold'rush—dropped by $900 
minion in December, sharpest m o i^  
ly  dive in hishHy, the Federal Re
serve Board reports.

It brought the total gold loss tar 
1067 to $1.17 billion, the largest in 
two years and double the loss for 1966.

The nation’s gold stock is now at 
Its lowest ebb in 30 yean.

OfHclals attributea the 1967 decline 
to speculative gold buvhig udiich fol
lo w ^  Britain’s November devaluation 
of the pound and also to tensions and

eventual war in the Middle East last 
spring.

Had it not been for these two oc
currences, officials said, the United 
States would have enjoyed last year 
the first Increase in its gold stock in a 
decade.

By the end of December the na
tion’s gold supply had dropped to $12.1 
billion, the board reporM , while to
tal U.S. reserves reached $14.8 bil
lion, down $608 million from Novem
ber.

Albng with gold, total reserves in
clude convertible foreign currencies

held by this country plus its reserve 
position in the International Monetary 
Fund.

Domestic gold sales during 1967 to
taled $160.4 million. Treasury offi
cials said, leaving a net loss of Just 
over $1 billion in sa l^  to foreiga gov
ernments and to fill U.S. compaTtinents 
to the Londmi gold market.

The United States supplies 59 per 
cent of the gold sold in London as 
part of a seven-nation pool whidi also 
includes the United Kingdom, West 
Germany, Belgium, Italy, the Nether
lands and Switzerland.

Claims 7
PITTSBURGH (A  P  > -T  h e 

death toO cUmbed to sevmi ear
ly today in an-explosioii that 
rodnd the business district of 
suburban bigram, s h a k i n g  
homes a half mile away.

One person was still reported 
missing and 17 Injured after 
firemen pulled a badly-burned 
body from the wreckage.

Woricers at the scene said one

I I aoroiB
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Guerrillas Stage 
Patchwork

Martial Law In 
Saigon Declared

(AP WlOEPHOTO via ro«o from SotowO

During Attack On Embassy
Amniean military paUce kneel behind wnD at 
entrance U  the U.S. eonsnlale, next to the 
U.S. embassy, at they and soldiers •( the llls t  

Innglit  n^Vle4-€ » ng snickle

squad for eoutrel of the embassy rompound. 
la foreground are two dead U.S. soldiers who 
were killed In earlier flghtiag.

S. Koreans Unhappy 
With U. S. Methods
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WARMER
Clearing and warmer today. Clear and mild to
night and Thursday. High today n ;  low tonight 
4$; high tonormw

SEOUL (A P ) -  South Korea’s 
foreign minister asserted today 
that mere attention should be 
paid to the Ck>nununlst attempt 
to assassinate President Chung 
Hee Park than to North Korea’s 
seizure of the USS Pueblo. His 
remarks were interpreted as an 
eximession of government dis
pleasure with U.S. handling of 
the current Korean crisis.

OPPOSE

The South Korean j^vemment 
will “ categorically oppose’’ any 
additional U.S. moves to empha
size the p o e H o ^ a  
for an over-all settlement of the 
Korean situation. Foreign Min
ister Choi Kyu-hah told a news 
conference.

Qioi said his government aLw 
will object to any direct bilater
al talks between the United 
States and the North Koreans 
and to any proposal to exchange 
the Pueblo crewmen for  N ot^  
Korean infiltrators.—

"A  basic settlement of the 
current crisis lies in taking firm 
mea.sures to assure the security 
of the Republic of Korea and 
prevent recurrence of any pro
vocative acts by the North Ko
rean regime,”  he declared.

SUPPORT

H m) ruling Democratic Repub
lican party and the opposition 
Shinmin party put asMe their 
political ^uabUes to provide bi- 
parti.san support, for the Park 
government in the crisis. The 
National A.s.sembly went into 
special session and was expect
ed to adopt resolutions asking ' 
for decisive action again.st 
North Korea. ,

In Wa.shingt(m, thh White 
House continued to put heavy 
stress on diplomatic efforts to 

..free thq^ ,^b lo  crewimm. Sen. 
J. W. Fuibrigtit, D-Ark., ei)air<

man of the Senate Foreign Rela
tions Committee, said after 
breakfast Tuesday with Presi
dent Johnson he got the impres
sion Johnson was so hopeful of 
avoiding ntilitary action that 
there was no talk of a deadline 
for release of the men.

ABANDON
At the United Nations, a 

source familiar with U.S. views

said he believed the United 
States would soon abandon its 
attempt through the United Na- 
Uelis to get the crew released. 
Security Council members re
ported no success m their ef
forts to break a U.S.-Soviet 
deadlock over an invitation to 
North Korea to join the council 
debate.

EXPECTED TO REACH 14,000
id- iffWi

No Rush Yet
For Voter Registrations

No grand rush was in evidence this morning at 
the office of County Tax Collector-Assessor Zirah 
lieFevre, despite the fact this is the final day to 
register to vote in 1968 elections.

Tue.sday was 12,895—an all-time high. The mail 
Wednesday brought in several hundred more ap
plications which have yet to be processed and add
ed to the total.

Mrs. LeFevre said .she anticipated the mail to
day and tomorrow will be as large as that on
Tuesday. She said all applications which bear a 
prtsnnanc of Jan. 31 and which reach -her office 

, before Eeb. 5 will be accepted as valid and proc
essed.' After FN). 5, any applications received, 
even though they may show a Jan. 31 or earlier 
postmark, will not be accepted.

Mrs. LeFevre believes that the total could reach 
14,000.

The previous-all-time high was in the spring of 
1964 (poll tax' receipts for the period tx)re the 1963 
date) and the total that year was 11,491.

The tax office will close at 5 p.m. today and any 
voters who plan to register in person should ar
range things to get to the office in the courthou.se 
before that hour.
Total throngh Jan. 29 12,99.')
Registered Jan. 36 806
Total to date 12,815

TODAY IS THE DEADLINE _______

SAIGON (A P ) — A Viet Cong 
suicide squad perished under 
fire at the U.S. Embassy today 
while guerrillas afield pressed a 
mosaic of attacks throughout 
South Vietnam that was costing 
them 10 men dead for every al
lied soldier they killed. Presi
dent Nguyen Van Thieu pro
claimed martial law.

As darkness fell, U.S. Army 
helicopter gunships raked Viet 
Conig troops trapped at the west 

-etMUof-Uw Tan- Soa Nbut aiZ' - 
ba.se. Snipers were reported still 

‘ firing, on parts of the spraw lM  
a jr b ^ .  some of them only 2flO 
yards away from the new “ Pen
tagon East,”  U.S. military 
headquarters of Gen. William C. 
Westmoreland. "

BIGGEST. jISSAULT
The Communists extended 

their coordinated lunar new 
year offensive across the coun
try while concentrating against 
Saigon their biggest assault of 
the war on the South Viet
namese capital.

Five Americans and 19 guer
rillas were killed before U.S. 
forces regained control of the 
embassy compound, scene of 
the most spectacular in a series 
of raids in Saigon. Eleven 
AmericiQs,.were^ouadc^^
MX-hour engagement there.

At another point a detachment 
of 25 U.S. military policemen 
was hit hard in rushing to re
lieve a billet that was under 
heavy attack. The U.S. Com
mand announced seven of the 
MPs were killed and all the rest 
were wounded.

Gen. Westmoreland said he 
believed the enemy attacks 
were a diversionary effort “ to 
take attention away from the 
northern part of the country.”  
The threat there is a major of
fensive by N(Klh Vietnamese di
visions, some already south of 
the denulitarized zone.

Tanks, artillery and machine- 
gun fire rattled through the 
streets. Civilians as well as m il-.  
itary personnel fell in the cross
fire.

URGES CALM
Thieu called on his people to 

remain calm. His iroclamation 
of martial law means that the 
Saigon government will rule by 
decree until further notice, rath- 

-er-than under the constitution 
inaugurated last year. He or- 

'daced the closing of all places of 
entertainment but told his peo
ple: "Our armed forces have 
had the situation under control 
since the very outset.”

While peace appeared ril- 
stored at the embassy, action 
continued in various parts of 
downtown .Saigon 20 hours after 
the shelling-~of^ the city began,- 
signaling the start pf guerrilla 
action.

Three explosions were heard 
tonight in the downtown area, 
and a military spokesman said 
it was believed mortar fire was 
resppnsihle There was also the 
possibility that it involved allied 
rather than Viet Cong initiative.

PLANNED
U.S. Ambassador Ellsworth 

Bunker said the attack in early 
morning darkness on the new 
$2.6-milIion emba.s.sy, hailed as 
terrorist-proof at its dedication 
la.st fall, “ was obviously pre
meditated and planned well in 
advance”

A wounded guerrilla reached 
the second floor of the quarters 
of U.S. Mi.ssion coordinator 
George Jacobson, 56, who lives 
on the embassy grounds. Jacob-

Sn killed him with a pistol 
rown up tp his window by a 

Nuldtou wM  wounded 4hB-gM0»  - 
rllla downstairs.

BULLETIN

SAIGON (A P ) -  Viet C o i« 
troeps fw w m t ly  have taken 
eentral of a section of Coe, the 
old imperial capiW at Vietnam 
401 miles northeast o f Saigon. 
mUtary reports I n d l e a t e d  
Tharsday. ‘That city Is a center 
for Buddhists who in the past 
have voked opposition to the 
government in Saigon.

man was thrown 
railroad trades, 
hurled against an iron 
feet away by the 
Tuesday.
*  What had been a i 
business shops was level 
most to the street

GAS LEAK
The buildings exploded 

a 12-man EquitatK Gas 
crew was' ripping up si( 
ontsiilo hMklqg f t r  .a «u  
Five of the dead were Eq 

' workers.
“ Who knows what 

the exi^osioa?”  said a gas com
pany spokesman. “ Actoally, the 
real cause probably win never 

-be known. K- -̂
“ The men were working on n 

low-pressure, four-lndi main. 
The gas into tbe buildings was 
shut off.”

A passer-by, whose car was 
covered with debris, said tbe ex
plosion occurred Just as a gas 
company worker started up a 
jacknammer.

Frank Sulzm*, 23, of-McKees 
Rocks, said: “ It moved my car 
four or five feet sideways, then 
the building came down on my 
car. I  d u c M  down in the seat 
and said a prayer. I  figured that 
more would be coming down, 
and I  Just stayed there.’"

H R ST TO SCENE
Joe Muck, a volunteer fire

man who nearby, was one ’ 
of the 'first to the scene. He 
rushed to the man who wa.s 
blown across the raUroad 
tracks.

‘T  wiped blood away from his 
eyes so be could see,”  said 
Muck.

“ He kept asking me ‘How did 
I  get here.. .How did I  get 
here?’  I told him that’s okay, 
^ ’U tell you Uter. I think te  
died in the hospital la to ’.”

Httkasrzii;

Astronouts May Ride In 
Next Lunar Module Test
CAPE EENNEDYV F la . (A P  

— The space agency has post
poned shipment of another un
manned lunar module to Cape 
Kennedy, boosting speculation 
that the module’s next flight will 
involve astronauts.

NOT REQUIRED

“ Initial evaluation of the first 
lunar nuxlule flight indicates 
that a second (unmanned) flight 
may not be required,”  the Na-
U o a ^ ________ ;____
Administration said.

Bug-like Lunar Module 1, fore-

Enrollment 'At 
HCJC Begins
Registration for the spring se

mester at Howard County Jun
ior College was steady ail morn
ing and will continue this after
noon and evening until 9 p.m.. 
according to Dr. W. A. Hunt, 
president.______  _

First classes of the .%mester 
will be held at 8 a m. Thurs
day, and Dr. Hunt urged stu
dents to sign up as soon as pos
sible so as to miss a minimum 
of classes. However, students 
may register through the re
mainder of the week.

n ^ e r  'cd fhe tyfid apeeecraft" 
that win ferry U.S. astronauts 
between an Apollo command 
ship orbiting the moon and the 
lunar surface itself, successfully 
flew a punishing unmanned 
earth orbital mission Jan. 22.

One problem was encountered 
in the flight when the motor 
designed to land astronauts on 
the moon burned only four of 39 
sgoopds plaflifed during its flrat. 
firaig Tifspace.

An engineering report, how
ever, has since blamed the short 
bum on overly conservative jhxt- 
granuning of the module's guid
ance c o iT ^ e r , which shut the 
engine down after it determined 
that the motor was not buikUng 
up thrust fast enough.

Despite the premature engine 
cutoff, engineers said ascent and 
descent r ^ e t  systems and the 
ability to abort a lunar landing 
and return to orbit were success
fully demonstrated.

During budget brie fing la 
Washin^on the past weekend, 
Apollo project officials said indi
cations were that another un
manned lunar module iaunch- 
ing—officially scheduled in AjhtI 
or May—will not be necessary 
before men fly in the machine 
later this year or early in 1969.

Egypt Giving Up 
On Clearing Canal
C AJRO (A P ) — The Egyptian 

Foreign Ministry said Tuesday 
night that-operations to release 
foreign freighters trapped in the 
Suez Canal have been suspend
ed indefinitely because Israeli 
troops fired on Egyptian boats 
tryi%  to survey the northern 
half of the waterway.

Despite the official statement, 
the semiofficial newspaper Al 
Ahrain said today that Egypt is 
“ resolutely determined”  to con-

'Meidicare,
- Social Security J

For complete details on . 
how you can get full infer- 1 
mation on the new Social | 
Security laws, turn to 

i  Page 8A of today’s Herald. | 
»*s Being offered Is a book = 

that can give you authen
tic answers on what you 

njexiMKK.j

tinue the canal operation.
“ Regardless of Israeli allega

tions and regardless o f Israel’a 
stand,”  said Al Ahram, are 
totally determined to exut:ise 
our Iqgal r i^ t  of sovereignty 
over our territory and our canal 
and are detennhied to ro  on 
with the work of clearing me ca
nal and releasing the trapped 
foreign ve.ssels.”

Fifteen foreign ships and an 
Egyptian tanker have been 
trapped in the canal since the 
six-day June war between Israe l' 
and the Arabs.

Israel had agreed to sufficient 
clearing operation of the Ca
nal’s southern sector to free the 
ships, but said any operations in 
the northern part would violate 
a cea.se-fire agreement that nei
ther Egyptian nor Israeli forces 
would use the canal. When 
Egyptian survey boata took to 
the water Tuesday between Is- 
mailia and Port Said, a 90-m^ 
ute tank, artiUery, and mn- 
cMbs b w HUMHb ensiled -acroH' 
the cand from each odMr.
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THE 
SAVINGS

5< T O  S T O R E S

Op«n 9 A.M. - 8 P.M. 
Doily

HIGHLAND CENTER 
2503 S. Grtgg

Wo Roiervo Tlio Right 
To Limit Quontitiot

- t -LX,

SreCiAL BUY m . . . .

FILLER PAPERI
u m T i'

300 COUNT
TOP QUALITY

COMPARE 
AT Me

Orange
SLICES

1 Lb. BAG 
REG. 29c .

COOKIES
REG. 29c BAG

VIE LIQUID  
DETERGENT

SPRING MATERIALS

BONANZA

Yd.

BATH BRUSH

SUE PREE

NAIL
•>

POLISH
1C REG.

2 FOR 47c

Muical Parwiy oo Lov« - 
LAMPLIGHT THEATU 

ON THE MAU^HIGHLANd 'cENTER 
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

B O’clock Eoeh EvobIme 
LITTLE THEATRE OP BIG SITING,

FANTASTIC BUYS
LYCRA KNIT, PROPORTION PIT

Girdle Pantie Style

REG. 5.95 
REDUCED TO. off

ONE GROUP

DRESSES

NOW

CAUDILL'S DRESS SHOP 
On Tho Moll

Rick Rack & Bias Tape. . .

On Tho Moll
^ H i g h l o n d  Contoi*

5 ‘Card

2 TABLES, 45"
ASSORTED
Fabric yJ"‘ 1.00
WOOL AND MOHAIR
Tweed V2 PRICE
CLOSE-OUT
Knitting Varns

1/3 OFF REG. PRICE

Spring Knight, Llltlo or No Ironing

Broadcloth 3 loo
Remnants V2 >RICE

MOTHER OP PEARL
BUTTONS
Rog. 2Sc to 
50c Card .. CARD

THE
SAViRGS

ARE
THURS., 

FRI. fir SAT. 
FEB. 1-2-3

^  I ^  I • Betti Health

1 € 1 !D drug^
*<*CM1 »N£| C I n TIK

'•«i> K«, I. k.lti H..II

THE SAVINGS MAY BE
A CHILD'S LIFE
CLEAN OUT YOUR 
MEDICINE CHEST

WE W IU  B U r YOUR PRESCRIPTION BOTTLES

EACH
Bring Any Proacription _fottlo Wjfh Any

T O TPhormocy Ubot Intdif^To KEY RE30U
PHARMACY During TIiom Throo Day* And 
Rocohro 5C In Cash For Each. ADULTS ONLY

OPEN
9 AM.—9 P.M. 
Closed Sunday 
Froo Dtliyory

— FANTASTIC—
SEMI-ANNUAL CLEARANCE

LADIiS- J 2 8 7

ANDFlats & Dress 
S H O E S ............ $387

87
CHILDREN’S (GIRLS ONLY)
D RESS  
SH OES
HANDBAGS ..$1.00 „  $U 7
FIRST QUAUTY
SEA M LESS NYLONS^.. . . .  50c

ON THE MALL PHONE MS-mi

HAVE A FANTASTICK . .  PIZZA
BEFO RE TH E SHOW
THEN SEE THE "FANTASTICKS'
The Pizza Hut Supromo

Par Quick Sorvico Call Ahoad 263-3333 
2601 GREGG HIGHLAND CENTER

Fantastic Collection 
of

Gifts and Jewelry

*/3 to Mr off
These ore Fontostic Items at 

Fantastic Prices
INSTANT CREDIT

d r a g
Ofl The Mall 2C-IH1

THE 
SAVINGS  

ARE

UME souls'^
(iiot OF toms I 

StriiQlrt, ifO'ZlQ
-  iiid̂ liiHiititeh.

'sr

^  Ul NtVE OCUISIVE 
PttSN-nmOl N8BIII 
that winds riQht 
ia tbs michine.

Check The Prices On Re-Pottessed 
Machines . . . Cabinets And Partobles, All 

Madels. Come See These Machines, The 
Low Prices Are Fantastic!

IS M C O rv ie ie M e lM B e rv .caaisttrplnipritkt

• NMauFRtswrt»sm«8

BOTH Nr

shreter bnoli Nr 
lurry duty ng citoilaa

NSerrowiArlMOoe— N e<SIN CIR«ode|r7*

s i n c e r U p
HIGHLAND CENTER PHONE 267-5777

HIGHLAND CENTER PIGGLY W IGGLY

CA RRY HOME CH EF

Bflirbecue Spare Ribs Loon Moaty 
Riblots In 
Tasty Sauco, Lb.

SLICED BACON RATH
BLACKHAWK, 
LB......................

FREE
V% Gel. Bordon Ice Cwem 

With Tha Purchase Of 

■Vt Oollon At

PIGGLY WIGGLY

FREE
12 Ox. Carton Borden's 

Cottogo Choose With Tho 
‘ Purchoso Of Eoah 

2 Lb, Carton At

PIGGLY W IGGLY

FREE
8 Oi. Carton Borden's 
Chip A Dip With'The 

Purchase Of loch 
8 Os. Corton At

PIGGLY WIGGLY

THE 
SAVINGS 

ARE

IMPRESSIVE, EXCITING

JEW ELR Y .

THURS., FRI., SAT. FEB. 1, 2 *  3
Crystal Stemware

Walnut 
Waste Paper 

Baskets
Keg. 18.M. Traly 
a dresrat■tor Item.
Ideal for the \/ 
home or a gin aff

Vi off
G IFT ITEM S 

Vj off

4 SIZiS
•  COCKTAIL
•  W INI
•.SH ER B ET  NOW
•  CHAMPAGNE '

REG. 1.50 STEM

PO TTERY (Certain Patterni) 

CHINA (Certain Patterns)

REED-BARTON

S ILV ER  P LA T E (Certain PattemR) off
BRID G E

TALLIES, BOOKS

Vr off

USE YOUR CHARGE ACCOUNT

Carolyn's Gift A Bridal 
Shoppe

Across From Purr'f Cafoforio
*

ONE TABLE
Gift Items 

Vz off
im  o-uuen i

4 ->•

HIGH

Ruggi
outw(
50%
buoyt
Whit.

Mitsos'
briafi

Favorit. 
in soft, 
Ion trie 
now! V 
42.

1' . „
* i
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morning to load the counters! Hurry! ^  here whc^
DOORS OPEN 12K10 NOON TOM ORROW ...OPEN  TILSdW P.M . 

Spectacular values for you, your family»yourhomeandcar!Giantsavings! 3 DAYS ONLY!
i.a .

SIVIII6S

/V V o N T G O A A ER Y

W A R D
HIGHLAND CENTER'S Gone Fantastic! Fantastic Savings .

. J-AV :-j»
. And Little Theatres Production of The "Fantostics" In The New Lomplight Theotre On The Mofi

$1.32 off! Washable 
Skips" for women ~

Boys' $2.99 Shirts 
In Now Spring Colors 
Novor Nood Ironing

Rugged cotton army duck 
outwears ordinary duck by 
50% I Full cushioned insoles; 
buoyant crepe rubber soles. 
White, block; 4 to 10, 11

$ 9 6 7
S T s r EACH

REG. $3.99

Classic Ivy  oxfords, now 
at a great saving! P o ly 
ester-cotton stays w rin 
kle-free; washes, dries, 
ready fo r  wear. 8-20.

lALS
BE ON
SOME Ql

THURSDAY TIL 9 P. M. ONLY
12 Nooe 1 GROUP WOMEN’S DRESSES 

Assorted Colors, Styles k Fabrics 
Most Sixes. Reg. $3.N te KJI .... 

2 P.M. 1N% COTTON PERCALE
, . ,    »  —A——*  ^ —«— .—  ,• • • • • V* • ̂

.........$1
S  t o S; 51

2 P.M.

4 P.M.

t T .M .

7 P.M.

S P.M.

GIRLS’ STRETCH PANTIES 
Better tS% Cottoe, 35% Nyloe 
Pasty. White
SmaD (3 to 4). Med. (5-lx) ..........
1 GROUP ASSORTED FRAMED _  
PIctam.' Great Bay at $7.M. Now ......^
BOYS’ CUSHIONED EOOT"CREW SOCK

PR.

Reg. 3/tl.Sf. 1N% Cottoa. Sizes Pk 9  
to II. Dark Colors Oaly ............  ^  PR.

1 0  for

Oaly
INSIDE FROST LIGHT BULBS
M or IW-Watt. Stock Up! .......
GIRLS’ COTTON SLACKS 
Reg. tS.M te |4.n.
Priats aad Solids. 8 t e  14 .......

$1
$4
$1
$1

SL22

6 New Spring CelorsI 
Men's $5.99 slacks 
never need ironing .

Dressy looking and easy 
to care for! Ivy tailored 
of 65% Dacron® 35% 
Cotton. Waists 30 to 40.

$3.05, of f—jyjgds, 
all-steel shelving
5-shelf $tml tmU-provldw 
maximum space at o mM- 
mum cost. Big 60x30x12- 
Inch shelvet conveniently od- 
just at iVs-inch Intervols.

$ 5 4 4

REG. $8.49

r

)

777

oft

IS

f a n t a s t i c  LA M P  SA LE

O VER 50% O FF!

$088
EACH

Mittot' rog. 79c 
brief*— save Vs I

^ PR. InPkg. 
Of 3

Favorite elastic leg  style 
in soft, long-wearing ny
lon tricot. Stock up right 
now! W hite; sizes 32 to 
42.

Will be $19.99 after this sale
Think of iH Now you con buy a poir for 
tho u*uol pfic* of o o b ! A stylo for ovory 
tasfo —from Troditionol to Spanish to 
Modom — with woodtonos and vlyld colors, 
rich mountings, corrolotod shades. Save!

41* to ll; w h ite w ith  w alnu t m ount. 
O live , gold; brpssplated m ount. 3971”. 
Block or w h ile  w/gold.“ 40* lo ll. 
38 ’  to ll; fruitwood color, brass base. 

_  -Blw#wyareen;bn>wnw/pumpltin.4l*. 
Q  O liveo rpu m p kin ,w ain u tm eunt.38*.

YOUR SHOPPING DOLLARS GO FURTHER WHEN YOU USE YOUR CHARG-ALL CREDIT CARD!

Keep It where you 
stand: at the sink, 
range, ironing board. 
Cudiions feet, won't 
shp. Many co lm

W ASHER-DRYER BUY—YOUR CH O ICE!^
—  ^

/ ___O u r pw ehbutfo ii
w o fliu r  “ epeelaU

$ 8 8
Pushbutton ease at 
budget pricel Wash, 
rinse or spin-dry 
clothes at the touch of 
a button.

Wards low-priced 
2-cycle drye**

$ 8 8

•  Select heat for dry
ing, “air fluff" for 
freshening clothes

•  Giant lint filter 
Safety door switch

Save $2.11 A Gallon!
Semi-Gloss Latex 
Enamel—$2.11 off

$ C 8 8 CAL.

It’s the "kidproof" 
enamel! Flows on to a 
smooth, scrubboble fin
ish. Regularly $7.99

Save On Pegboard!

-■<1*■-V.3-

OPEN MONDAYS AND THURSDAYS
«■ 9 A.M. TO 9 PM.

P O R - Y 8 U R ^ «H G P IM N G - G O N V B N I lN ^

S e v e  m o w ! W erde  
2 x 4 ' h eekb eerd

2  f o r

Ideal for storing small . 
items. Holds pots and  ̂
poru in kitchen; tools In 
workshop. Buy several ; 
at Wards low pricel

PLENTY OF 
FREE
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BSP Dance To
Be Saturday
Tickets are selling at a brisk 

pace for the second annual 
Sweetheart Ball sponsored by 
the council of Beta Sigma Phi,
according to Mrs. John Turner, 
ticket and resCTvation chair' 
man. The dance will be held 
from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. at-Big

Forsan Families 
Have Guests, Visit
FORSAN (S C )-M r. and Mrs. 

C. V. Wash had as their recent 
guest, Ray Crumley of Ubboek.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Moore and 
diildren of Midland were Sun
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
P . Kubecka. Mrs. Moore re
mained for a week’s visit. '

Mr. and Mrs. D. Y. Ray of 
OUon and Mr. and Mrs. James 

' Craig and children were week
end guests of Mrs. Vera Harris. 

'  Mr. and M "-  J- H. CardweU 
spent Sunday with the T. D. 
Briethaupts u  Odessa.

Local men fishing cm the Rio 
Grande are S. C. Cowley, Ken
neth Cowley and G. L. Mon- 
roney.

Mrs. Dennis H u g ^ , Ray
mond and Aim, of Hobbs, 
N. M., were recent guests of the 
B. R. Wilsons. Hughes is sta
tioned with the United States 
Navy in Long Beach, Calif., and 
is the son ( »  the Hugheses.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Bohanon 
of Odessa attended funeral serv
ices Saturday for her grandfa
ther, J. W. Griffith. Others pres
ent were Mr. and '  Mt^. Bill 

'Sledge, Merkel, and Hr. and 
Mrs. Benard Harmon of Cross 
Plains.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. G. L.
' M(mroney recently were Mr. and 

Mrs. Arthur Quelser of Ft. Mad
ron, Iowa.

Spring Country Club with a hos
pitality hour honoring visiting 
area sweethearts scheduled from 
7:N  to 8:30 p.m.

TickMs for the dance are $5 
per couple, and tickets and res- 
KvatioDs may be obtained by 
calling Mrs. John Turner, 263- 
2198; Mrs. Joe Bond, 263-8801; 
or Mrs. Monroe Casey, 267-7087. 
Dress will be formal w  semi- 
formal attire, and music will be 

the Chanteura.

Committees and their chalr- 
nMB are: decorations, Mrs. Don 

Alpha Beta Omi- 
crott; tickets and reservations, 
Mrs. Turner, Beta Omicron; 
publicity, Mrs. Gaynelle Price, 
Mu Zeta; and music', Mrs. Tru- 
ett Vines, Xi Mu. Mrs. Price 
and Mrs. Jackie Thomas will 
be in charge of the presentation 
of chaptw sweethearts during 
intermission,, when Jim Baum 
will serve as master of cere
monies.

Local chapter sweethearts are 
Mrs. Edwin Dixon, Beta 0ml- 
crun; Mrs. Garland Braun, Mu 
Zeta; Mrs. Jim Prewitt, Alpha 
Beta Omicron; and Mrs. Wade 
Choate, X i Mu. Blrs. Charles V. 
Watkins will be presented from 
Hu Kappa Chapter of Epsilon 
Sigma iUpha, and BSP sweet- 
hmuls from the area will be 
Mrs. Charles R. Williams, Alpha 
Omicron, Abilene; Mrs. Turner 
Harvey, Rho Chi, Sweetwater; 
Mrs. Tom L. Blackwell, Rho Xi, 
and Mrs. John McIntyre, Xi 
Theta Nu, both of Stanton; and 
Mrs. Steve Don Cox, Xi Kappa 
Omega, and Mrs. Dennis Leath- 
erwood. Lambda Phi, both of 
Lamesa.

Proceeds from the dance will 
be used for sorority welfare 
projects-

WOMEN TURN OUT FOR MARCH OF DIMES COFFEE 
Social affair held In Gold Room of Big Sprtaig Country Gob

HIN TS FROM HELOISE

V

Gummy' Substance

A  LO VELIER YOU

Weak Tea Makes 
Good Eye Freshener

By M ARY SUE M ILLER plying skin treatments. They’re
You conkt -have a  drawer fuB indispensable adjuncts to mant-

of excellent cosmetics but 
would be less than effective 
you lacked efficient applicators

they 
ve u

Instance, can only, make« a 
blotchy Job of powdorto^* »  ~ 

Here’s where the tn^posaMe 
beauty tools make sense. At 
small cost, a fresh one is at

cures and pedicures. In the care 
of the scalp they’re a cleanli
ness boon. Perhaps the best

A threadbare powder puff, for thing about them is lintiessness
This virtue Is built into their 
construction. -  .,

A delicate texture constitutes 
a second virtue. Pure, white and 
soft, puffs are fit for baby. For

hand and in working order. Take use around your eyes. too.
the soft cosmetic puff as an ex 
ample. Besides powdering your 
nose to perfection, it has a doz
en grooming uses.

Cosmetic puffs are excellent 
for removing make-up and ap-

A fashion model passes on this 
tip for the refreshment of tired
eyes:

Brew a cup o f weak tea and 
cool it until lukewarm. Dip in 
two soft puffs and then squeeze 
out the excess moisture. Apply 
to closed eyes for 15 minutes. 
This tack relieves fatigue and 
also reduces any puffiness un- 
4lee tba-eves. ~

‘  L O ^ E ^ R  HANDS
Do you have a hand prob

lem? Send today for “ Lovelier 
Hands,”  a b o o l^  that covers 
every step in a quest for hand 
beauty. It tells how to k ^ p  the 
diki and nail groomed; how to 
overcome weak nails, polish 
discolored knuckles, prominent 
veins, wrinkles; how to use the 
hands with poised mce. To ob
tain your copy, write Mary Sue 
Miller in cart of the Big Spring 
Herald, enclosing a large, self- 
addressed, stamped envelope 
and 20 cents In coin.

Dear Heloise:
How do you remove the gum

my substance they use on the 
back of adhesive-backed plastic 
paper?
- S ometimes when I patch it or 
cover something with it, I find 
a year or two later that it 
shrinks a quarter of an inch or 
so. A bit of the adhesive stuff 
is exposed and catches all the 
soil.

The dirt and dust makes the 
adhesive turn black or brown 
and looks awful. . . Bertie 
Dear Bertie:

You won’t belie\'e it and at 
first I didn't either but . , .

About the most inexpensive 
thing you can 
buy. will remove 
tl „wHh no ef
fort. It’s kero
sene again!

I poured some 
on an old piece 
of t o w e l i n g .
Then wiped the. .v 
patched p la c e s '^ V  
on the adhesive- 
backed plastic 
on my outdoor furniture where 
it had shrunk and left the sub
stance. I got every one of those 
marks off.

This plastic does not shrink 
often, or very much, but you 
must over-lap or allow a little 
in case it doe.s. I haven't seen 
any brand that doesn’t eventu
ally shrink a tiny bit, especially 
if it’s exposed to temperature 
changes. ____

So, Bertie, go to the filling 
station, being sure to take a

you a half-gallon of kerosene. 
It’s VERY inexpensive.

Cleaning fluid or turpentine 
works, too, but sometimes re
moves varnish or d i s s o l v e s  
paint. . . Heloise

proper metal container, and buy

Dear Heloise;
Those cut-off feet of nylon 

ho.se make wonderful bags for 
moth crystals to thumbtack in 
your closet or wardrobe.

Hang these near the top of 
the closet as the fumes go down
ward and leave a fresh, pro
tective odor. . . Ovaline

As a part-time, self - taught 
painter, I find those frozen din
ner trays, as wen as plastic 
lids from coffee cans or mar
garine tubs are better than a 
conventional artist’s pallette.

They are just deep enough so 
they can hold the f ^  drops of 
painting solvent needed to keep 
the paint workable.

Dear Heloise:
We are in an old furnished 

apartment, but thank goodness 
we have no bugs.

After 1 go shopping with hub
by, we empty grocery bags and 
cardboard boxes. I  shake them 
in the middle of the floor to see 
if we brought visitors along . . .  
if L ibhterato them inunedi- 
ately. ’. Mrs. H. H.

Dear Heloise:
I u.se a plastic colander from 

our kitchen to hold aD our hair 
curlers. It is large enough to 
hold all sizes and types of curl
ers.

You will also find that the 
curler sticks, bobby pins or 
clips never fall through the 
holes in the colander -> they al
ways seem to lie in the basket 
in a horizontal position.

. M sy to keep 
clean, too. . . Tomntie

Dear Heloise:

Many times I have to delay 
work on a picture for my job 
or housework, but I can usually 
restore the paint. I continue 
work with the same colors by 
adding the turpentine and oil.

y  helpful when I get 
to paint. . . E M .

MOD Gets 
Funds At 
Club Coffee
The Howard-Glasscock Coun

ties Chapter of the National 
Foundation for Birth Defects 
bfiHafltted from* a coffee held 
TMwIay morning In the Gold 
Beooi of the Big Spring Country 
Club.

During the first of what is 
planned to be an annual social 
affair, women guests contrib
uted 8188.30 to the March of 
Dimes. Calling hours were from 
11 a.m. and 1 p.m., and despite 
unfavorable weather, an excep-
tionably good attendance was re
ported by Mrs. R. S. Galbraith
Jr.

Hostesses with Mrs. Galbraith 
were Mrs. Lorin McDowell III, 
Mrs. Gyde McMahon Jr., Mrs 
Horace Garrett, Mrs. Paschal 
Odom, Mrs. Larson Lloyd, Mrs. 
R a l^  Caton, Mrs. Floyd Mays, 
Mrs. Joe A. Moss, Mrs. K. H. 
McGibbon, Mrs. R. H. Johnson 
and Mrs. Joe Price. All wore 
various colored carnation cor
sages.

Coffee and hors d’ oeuvres 
were served from a table cov 
ered with a full flounced cloth 
and centered with a French

let of swing 
shades of ptiik, pi

flowers in 
, yellow' 
ends of 

coffee and
and blue. At 
the table were 
tea services, and other appoint 
ments were of crystal and china 
Flanking the table were basket 
arrangements of white gladioli, 
chrysanthemums and leather 
fern. The register table was cov 
ered with a flounced cloth and 
held a silver tray and MOD 
poster.

Hostesses shown in the pic
ture at left are Mrs. McDowell, 
Mrs. Odom, Mrs. McMahon and 
Mrs. Price.

Center Auxiliary 
Will Plan Show

Very 
urge

the

Dear Folks;
I f  your local weather man 

miscalculates and all of a sud
den it’s going to freeze when it 
.shquidn’t. and you've got some

fants outside, here’s a little Up 
learned last year a ft^  sotap 

of mine froze:
Quickly grab one of those nice 

plastic bags from the dry clean
ers and aii old towel or two. 
Drape the towel over your plant 
and then cover it with the plas
tic bag. If your bush or plant 
is so big that it takes two tow
els, quickly pin them together 
with some safety pins! An old 
quilt Is good, too 

'The plastic will keep the cold 
wind, sleet or rain off and the 
towel will act as a buffer.

I  leaiwod'tiw-hard'way. 
Heloise

(Write Heloise in care of the 
Big Spring Herald.)

The Dora Roberts Rehabilita 
tion Center Auxiliary will have 
a business session and orienta
tion conducted by the center’s 
director. Jim Thompson, at 7:30 
p.m., Thursday. Plans will be 
made for the seventh annu.il 
Paint Horse Show, scheduled in 
April, and all volunteers are 
urged to attend the meeting.

Gay Hill Foods*  ̂
Group Organized
GAY H ILL-A n  organization

al meeting was held recently for 
the Gav Hill Unit JI Foods 
Group', fiebra Buchanan, Junior' 
leatter, d i s t r ib u  t e d  books 
to Kathv Brown, Janet Elllsion, 
Rita Elli.slon and Cheryl Elli- 
skMi. The meeting wa.s held in
the home of Kathy Brown. The 
next meeting will be held in
the home of Mrs. Jack Buch
anan. adult leader

Miss Terry Cduble 
Honored At Sh6w&

*.VI'

Ea
Mist T e r r y  Jane Cauble, 

bride-elect of 1st. Lt. Ira L. 
Hester, was complimented wlUi 
a kitchen gadget shower Satur
day morning in the home of 
Mrs. Jack Zygner, 49-A Chiahute'.

The honoree wore a pink knit 
dress with pink accessories as 
she greeted guests with her 
mother, Mrs. J. D. Cauble, and 
Uie hostess.

The hostess gift to the honoree 
was a pottery cannister set.

Bride-Elect Feted 
At Stanton Party
STANTON (SC) — Miss Linda 

Ann Hanning, hilde-elect of Lt. 
Jerry Tole, was honored with 
a miscellaneous shower Satur
day In the home of Mrs. James 
Jones. Cohostesses were Mrs. 
Mrs. Roy Pickett, Mrs. Wallace 
Kelly, Mrs. C. Meek. Mrs. J. C. 
Epley, Mrs. Lois Powell, Mrs. 
Straub, Mrs. Euel Ferguson, 
Mrs. Frank Brandt, Mrs. J. M. 
Yater, Mrs. Albert Johnsbn and 
Mrs. James Jones. *'

The refreshment table was 
laid with a pink linen cloth 
centered with a brass bowl of 
fruit. Brau and china appoint
ments were used.

Ft
-The couple will marry Feb. 

3 at the First Christian (Jhurch,
and the Rev. John Beard will
serve as officiant.-----------

Approximately 15 attended.

1 Price Sale
ON ALL 

Carptt Rtmnonfs
$69«

L o r f*  DiacentiMued 
Somptoa 69c la .

JAY’S
Carpet Store

Across from Safeway 
M  Gregg

Keepup
with 
the 
time!
See Zale'n for fa»t, efficient 
watch repair aervice. Zale*a 
apecialiata in the field o f 
watch repa ir w ill g ive  
your watch a complete 
overhaul <^d have it 
runn ing  ,/j|ce new again

Complete Watch 
Overhaul
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Gum
Tour

$£95
S e r r ic M  in c lu d e :
• Clennina, oiling, polishing
• Testing, adjusting
• Replacement of broken part*
• Electronic timing
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Photo Finishing! 
HowordV Snrdior

799 RUNNELS

Service Without Delay
~ We never keep families waiting 

when they require our aaslitance. Even 

in the middle of the night, your call to 

ua is regarded not as an imposition but
t

e * '

STILL A FINE SELECTION OF FALL AND WINTER 
SHOES TO CHOOSE FROM AT THESE NEW REDUCED 
PRICES. DRESS AND CASUAL SHOES FROM THE NA
TION'S FINEST MAKERS. NOT EVERY SIZE IN EVERY 
STYLE BUT PLENTY OF VALUES. SHOP EARLY FOR 
BEST SELECTIONS.

f  rfa fa  *m pimime . . .
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Naturalixer
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#  Frank Cordone
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#  Life Stride
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HANDBAGS
VALUES TO 822
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Funds Voted
DALLAS (A P ) — Foes and 

defenders ‘of The Golden Fagle, 
accused of serious inroads on 
the flocks of West Texas ranch
ers, are pooling their resources 
to hunt a way to curb the giant 
bird’s predatory habits.

Plans for a study to last at 
least six months were disclosed 
Tuesday by spokesmen for the 
National Wool Growers Associa
tion. currently meeting here, 
and the Audubon Society.

They said each.organization 
wili advance tor the
work, and the U. S. Fish and 
Wildlife Service will put up the 
same amount.

MILESTONE
“ This is a real milestone of 

progress,”  said Dr. Carl Buch- 
heister, former president of the 
American Audubon Society and 
long a defender of the golden 

- ____
“ We want to- find the real 

nature of the eagle and how it

can be solved to oiir mutual ad 
vantage,”  he said.

Joining him to discuss the pro
ject with newsmen were Bill 
Baber, a vice preeldMt of the 
National Wool Growers Associa
tion, and Howard Derrick, a past 
president of the Texas She^ k 
Goat Raisers Association.

They said ornithologists, ani
mal husbandrymso and wWOlTe 
spedalisu from Teaas Twh-
N U auip W  wtM vUnOBvi
the study and three graduate 
students already are m earty 
lambing areas of Concho and 
Schleicher Counties to ntei* 
tracking studies.

Buchhelster said thsit stu
dents, directed by several vo - 
fessors, will follow the lamoiag 
season over Texas and into New 
Mekico, observing the eagle and 
his appetites for such prey as 
young lambs and kids.

Gunned College Student 
Found In Rio Reservoir
BROWNSVILLE, Tex. (A P ) -  

Cameron County officers, con
tinued today to Investigate the 
slaying of a Texas Southmost 
College student from Fort Worth 
found in a reservoir near here 
Tuesday.

Officers said they were at
tempting to obtain more in
formation about the victim by 
talking with classmates and 
other friends

The body of Arthur I ^ i s  Zie- 
gelmeyer III, 20. was found in 
a reservoir about five miles 
ncrthwest of Brownsville Tues
day bv an area resident.

^HOT NEAR HEART
Officers .said Ziegelmeyer had 

lieen shot twice near the heart 
and had been struck on

the head. The head injury was 
first believed to be a bullet 
wound.

Ziegelmeyer was identified as 
the son of A. L. Ziegelmeyer of 
Fort Worth. Texas Southmost 
College Dean W. T. Poukw said 
the student was majoring in in
dustrial engineering and had en
tered school here last Septem
ber. He said Ziegelmeyer, who 
had earlier attended the Uni
versity of Texas at Arlington 
and Texas A&M, had not en
rolled for the current semester.

Officers were not certain how 
long the body had been in the 
water before being found. Sher
iff Boynton Flenung said offi
cers believed the shooting may 
have occurred Monday.

Commission Okays 
More Stop Signs
The Big Spring Traffic Com- children walking home from Kir- 

mi.ssion decided Tuesday to port School u.se Airport Street as 
.erect a number of stop signs ai the main route.
Umibk .<potsJUuBUghoullfi^titi:....3icxnbci3.aJsa.deaded that a 
and to study traffic situations at stop ii|pi w i i  necessary tMTimir 
AUendile and Birdwell and ai sides of Pennsylvania Avenue 
.Marcy .School. where it crosses Wcstover

Ernest Ullard. director of pub̂  Road, 
lie work-s. told commission mem- The commission decided to 
ber* that he had several re- probe the traffic situations at Al- 
quests from residents in the lendale and Birdwell Lanes, the 
Airport Street area near Webb .scene of minor traffic mishaps 
AFB to place a stop sign at Air-1lately, and to cut off the flasher 
port Street and Madison Jack;at Marry School on Waason 
.Smith recommended that the Road, on the recommendation 
commission consider Airportlof Sgt Scon.
Street as the through .street, and̂  “ I have patrolled that area for 
members \-oled to tn.stall stop 45 days,”  .Scott said, "and the 

.aigna im all oMlg atretUa^ut ibaii majority af peopleJVbajaA UM . 
area coming into Airport'’Sireel Jiflop sign’ there were preoccu-

Sgt John Scott of the Rigipied with the red flasher
Spring Police Denartment ad
vised that “ skiW or “ watch 
for children”  signs should be 
placed In that area, nutmg that

Perhaps If it were shut off 
for a trial period, the situation 
there would improve,”  be 
added.

Bridge Test
^ C H A R L E S  H. CO REN

BY CHARLES H. GOREN 
( •  l*M kr TW c h « m  TrttoMl

NeiUier vulnerable. We s t  
dtala.

NORTH 
A  J r t  
S P K J I M .
0  A K  JlO 
A  A K

WEST EAST
A A Q S  A 4
^ A I S 4  17Q«3

—  O Q x ------- o-rrs-4T-----
A 1 M I 4  A  J I I 7  

SOUTH 
A K 1 0 8 6 5  
^ 7 1  
0 * «
A Q 3 2  

The bidding:
West North East South
Pata 1 <7 Pats 1 A
Pnon 3 NT P m  S A
Pass 4 A  Pats Past
Pats

Opening lead: Four of A  
West's attempt to influenca 

South, the declarer at four 
spades, backfired when the 
latter saw thru his opponent's 
atratagy.

West opened the fodr of 
dubs and tha king was ^ayed 
from dummy. Tha jack of 
spades was lad and finessed, 
West winning the trick with 
the queen.

Defensiva prospects were 
not very bright. It was 
obvious to West that his 
queen of diamonds would 

'drop under the ace, king, 
where hy providing declarer 
W U  hR the trteka he required 
as soon u  trumps were 
drawn.

West reasoned that tbs only 
,IjdMaDi.X(K.IJMLdafanaB w u Ja . 

find his partner with tha1

queen of hearts. By under
leading the aca, he could put 
the dedarer to an immediate 
guess in tha suit. He first 
cashed the aca of spades for, 
by locating both spade honors 
in his own hand, w  hoped to 
induce his opponent to play 
East for the other ace.

East discarded a diamond 
on the ace of spades. Now 
fn m  iKs »Mft hy W ttf tO 
four of hearts, and it waa 
declarer's turn to deliberate. 
If he guessed wrong, tha 
defense would be in position 
to cash tha setting trick, 
before South could regain tha 
lead.

Inasmuch as West had 
already shown up with six
points in  ̂ ipadtt,_ijvolsrvr
was tempted to put in Uie tea 
of hearts from dummy, play- 
ine East for the ace. He waa 
puzzled, however, by West's 
having played the ace of 
trumps before leading the 
heart, since there was no 
apparent need for the latter 

' to release his spade controL
South decided that the only 

reason West coidd have for 
cashing out was to influenca 
declarer's play in the heart 
suit. Ha, tharefora, put up 
North’s king of haarta ind 
thereby aalvagad his contract.

If West had ahiftad to a 
heart at once when be waa In 
with the quean of spades, 
South m i g h t  still have 
gueased the aituation; how
ever, the Utter would have 
had only his own intuition to 
fall back on.

narL *

^
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ON SECOND TIRE WHEN YOU BUY FIRST TIRE AT REGULAR PRICE

A A o n t g o m e r v

W A R D
SAVE NOW 
30-month Riverside®

10 DAYS ONLY 
EP-Nylon Cord Body

* SECOND TIRE
w h en  yew hwy Hrat, 
6 .S 0 -1 A  twhelwBS 
blwckwwll wt regu la r 
trwde^n prise plea
l . t l  P .l.T .eech

lb*-

NO MONEY DOWN

A Thw rugged tread la so tough that it carries 
a full 30-inonth tread wear guarantee

A The Extra PerformarKe tire has Riverside's 
lifetime quality and rood hazard guarantee

FREE MOUNTING

. BLACKWAU. TUBELESS SIZES
REGULARMICEEACH

SECONDTIREDNLY
PLUSFXT.EACH

6.90-13 $17* 8.50* 1.81
7.75/7.50-147.79/6.70-15 $21* 10.50* 2.19 _ 2.21
B.26/8.0ai48.15/7.10-15 $23* 11.50* 2.362.36
8.55/8.50-148.45/7.6ai5 $25* 12.50* 2.562.54

S ieen id e
f  A ttM Aia Twa

4JmAT eu a tA N mI l.iWTwfouMirrouMMNniai
I a a  «■ e» wishe 
lAOMMaannea •■•••<

11  J M IM  aoM NAZMe owa.I .Bf, , |- ‘ ■ln-rll<
' r •MvteiaaMa.M.■MM pwMM m  iMaa 

■•a M aMa ■ aBM M ia  aw M 
eaMaa ale Mewl laa,

Is . m »a  WMI OUMMINi •*
eiMIlS. AJ|aWM» MM<

pMa a aSae at aa aw al aa-
E fim  N atw iiM i 1ai at 

N aat IM* aa  a e*ast

4. UINtACtlON attAIANtOa 
MtioNwet taw, aa a  a a m  WarS iMaai mr aaaawta

RIVERSIDE* NI-W AY 
- C O M t i B i CtA t  AMfA O H -

Fer pick-eps, panels 
v en t, cem pera

TougK zlg-zog rA  treed digs 
in for good trocHotv broking 
power and mileage. Rugged ny
lon cord body to recoppoble.

4JSED TIRES

1 3 8 8 * 1 5 8 8 * 1 / 8 8 *

6 00-16, 2.37 F.E T. 
-6 .7 0 -U , 2 .43  F X T .

6 .5 0 - 1 6  plus 
2 .6 6  -

7 .0 0 -1 5  plus
i2 .«9-A frT .— --

•WITH RfCAFFAElE TKUCK TYPE TKADC IN

SELECTED
APPROVED

I H L i Q N i l M l U A S E . i m £
M V IR S ID I*
FOLTBSTIR
CORO

W A R D f
F I N I S T
T IR E

.> I I
t ' -e ^

i 1 -  ;  '

N e  M a tte r  

where yee're 
g e in g ,  yee  

sea  depead
e a  t h e  L M T .

4

P_ne-stop" for cqm plAto^^ .service anjdj>|ldlpl
'^wg'

to w a rd s

e  34-kr. Rood Xsrdca  
( A lt y p e m d id  

a  C a m ik A t  mtefc 
"Flet h m l r *  lowtoa

e toOelaeoN for 
■•Mon, lelpipai,

e Eaport LwbrtoeSen 
endOEOwiea

S R I I

POWIR
CHICK

L

Lifetime Ouaiity Guarantee
SALE PRICED 

FOR MOST CARS

LdLA.

MUnUR
OUARANTES
ter 01 lent at yoa earn rtit 
car on arMcIi yaw Rivsrilda 
D eab l-llft laaffltr w ai 

.erialnnHy. haioBad. oad 
providsd S ramoini on fhol 
car, U rtia awfflar fadi 
tor ony raoion ralvm It 
to any Wordi branch ond 
wa «M raploca It fraa. 
It Wardc arlflnaNy In- 
clottad Hit mufflar, wa 
wM InitoH tho rtploca- 
manl traa. Thh tvarontaa 
doat not apply to muffltri 
bnlallad on conmorclal 
vobldsi or to aufflari doia- 
osod it  on owle occldoot.

SAVE $2-RIVERSIDE* 
DOUBL-LIFE MUFFLERS

Ai LOW AS

REG. $8.99

19S4-A4 Ckerrelel 
IfA O -A l Fo la^f t eiwef

Now buy |uit one muffler for 
the life  of your carl River
side® Doubl-life mufflers have spyn 
sealed seams for positive gas-leak 
protection. They add to your car's 
performance, too. Have one in
stalled at Wards today and saveL

4-qts. Heavy Duty  
oil—reg. $1.44

4
igjii 11j iij I'M I "1 I p e p»W

’cifcifit i.niatoii

Detergent type oil meets 
the demands of modem 

.  oor, truck, and tractor 
engines. Surpasses auto 
makers’ test standards.

IPSpi »e< iPiE3

QTS.
FOR

t i l
j f  t-..y I; ww»

It^
H im nmttimJt kidBh.iHAii&fiiaiSlfcto I îrtSSlrfAlA

WARDS
'Your Family Shopping Cantor" 

OPEN MONDAYS i  THURSDAYS 
AM. TO 9 P.M.

W  YOUR' SHOPPING COMVBMiSMCS la.aOBPk Mru«SLweu..a~ .t. -̂Ma-

PHONE 267-5571 
HIGHLAND CEMXER.

BUY NOW PAY LATER . . . 
USE WARDS CHARGALL PLAN
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New
#

Go On Sale Thursday
Thursday all eager beaveritax office in the codnty court-

'moUnlsts who are sick and tired 
of looking at their dingy old 
1917 plates and want new ones 
for tm lr Jak^les can make a 
change.

The 1968 plates, all black and 
shiny with white letters and 
numerals, and plugging away 
for the San Antonio HemisFair, 
go on sale tomorrow.

Mrs. Zirah LeFevre, county 
tax assessor-collector, said her 
staff will begin registering mo
tor cars at «
Tags are available at the auto 
tax office and at the propoty

house and will be on sale at 
the Newsom Food Center on 
South Gregg.

Mrs. LeFevre stressed that it 
is most important all motorists 
who want to register their cars 
bring their car title and their 
license receipt for 1967 with 
them when they come to the 
tax office. It Is also neqessary 
the tax office be provided with 
the residence address-of each 
registrant and with his town and

The fees are si 
from those

re subtly different 
of 1967. For some

motorists the costs of the new 
plates have dropped a little. For 
most, however, the fees are 
higher. Across tbe hoard, there 
is a 30 cent ante on all 
tags — a fee for the payment 
of fluorescent plates. Unfortu
nately, the plates will not be 
fluorescent this season, but the 
fee is being collected anyway.

Tbe day of the bargain for 
the owner of small cars is gone. 
All motor cars from 0 to 3,500 
pounds are assessed the same

years, the minicar owners were 
able to get plates for two or

three dollars fbr their midget 
vehicles.

Other types of vehicles re
quiring t i ^  — such as trailers 
of all sorts — will require hl^ier 
payments. Under the new law 
there are no plates for any ve
hicle issued for less than In 
the past, light trailers, such as 
are used to tow boats, cost only 
a dollar or two to ro ister.

Mrs. LeFevre expects a brisk 
trade in tags tomorrow. The 
recwds show that each year 
there are a considerable num-

(his yeu>^61».30> iB-etha^ ber-ef car^owners who are op MtSr fiinnlngham spent a  to>
hand as soon as the first day 
to register begins.

Check Suspect 
Return Slated
An AWOL soldier, wanted in 

Fort Bliss, was picked up here 
Tuesday by sheriff’s deputies 
for writing a bad check. He was 
turned over to tbe military po
lice from Eh Paso who came for
him today. __
. 5aiertff A . N. Stendard said 
that efforts to bring back E. M. 
Campbdl from Lubbock to Big 
Spring to answer a felony check 
charge will be completed today.

Tom McCarty, wanted here to 
answer aggravated a s s a u l t  
charges, has been located in 
Elk City, (Nda., Standard said. 
He is to be returned to face tbe 
county court charges here by 
Feb. 12.

Locks Self Up 
For 31 Years
SAN FERNANDO, Spain 

(A P ) — Juan Rodriguez A ng- 
on, 67, who locked hinasdf up in 
his house when the Spanish d v il 
war started July M, 19M, sur
rendered to the authortttes 
Tuesday, the Spanish news 
i^geocy Cifra reported.

A r a ^ ,  a carpenter when 
hostilities began, told officials 
he was afraid that political arti
cles he used to write in a local 
magazine might bring reprisals 

€ lfr rk a ld hh family  used to 
tell friends Juan had disap
peared. Anthorttiea indicated he 
would be questiaoed and then 
released siiioe there were no 
charges aga iu t JUbl

STATE. COURTS
AUSTIN (AP)— Texas Sunrtme Court: 
Orders:
Civil Appeals offlroMd;
Sun Oil Co. vs. Earnest Wtiltoker. 

Hockley.
Civil appeals ludoment modified, af

firmed:
Missouri Pacific Railroad Co. vs. Whlt- 

tenlMjra A Alston, Nueces. (Modified to 
lender ludoment thot snipper take notlv 
Ino and os so modified affirmed). 

Relalor remanded to custody of sheriff: 
Ex parte Dr. Cart 0. Romzv Jr. 
AppITcations:
Writ of error oronted;
General Air Conditioning Co. Inc. vs. 

Third Word Church of Oirlst, Harris.
Writ of error refused, no reversible 

error: >Consolidated Cepperstote Line, Inc. vs. 
the Santo Fe Troll Tronsportotlon Co., 
Torront.

Edna Eorl McKnloht Sims vs. Cubic 
Marie McKnloht, Indiv. and os Ind. exec, 
of the estate of Beniamin Claire Me- 
KMaht, deceased, Harris.Edalene Anderson vs. J. Potrkk Hook
er, M.O.. Midland.

Liberty Mutuol Ins. Co. ys. Domlnoo 
R. Cuellar, Ector.

Motions:Rehcorlno of couse overruled:
S. D. Enloc vs. Mrs. Audrv Barfield, 

LIbertv.Reheorlno of oppllcallons overruled:
J. Loyd Patton vs. U. E . Rogers, 

Menard.Mrs. S. A. Thornton vs. Henry L. Staf
ford and Dynodrlll, Inc., Flevd.

Edwin A. Wolker vs. The Aksocloted 
Press, Tarrant./Magnet Cove Barium Coro. vs. Ray- 
mpn L. Broem, Limestone. _  _Herman Gbelersloh vs. Cloy Tomer, 
Lubbock. o o •

AUSTIN (AP) — Proceedinas In the 
>rd Court of Civil Aoocals:

Motion oronted:Railroad Commission vs. Humble Oil 
A Refimna Co., Trovis, motion lor re- 
heorlno of apodlont Intervpnor Wllcv 
RIchord Lee.

Motions overruled:
Railroad Commission vs. Humble OH 

A ReAntno Co., Travis, moflon for rc- 
heorlna by oppHlont Roilroad Commls-

Coy Harris A Son, Inc. vs. E. H. 
Ichlolher A Sons, Hoys, apoellant't mo
tion tor reheorlna.

Affirmed:Austin vs. Chortes A. Webster, Trovis. 
Ovde WoHon Hanks III vs. Howard 
souey, tndivtdually end os next friend 

0  Bai-taie Jeon Ijoauey, a mmsr.

AUSTIN (AP) — Texas Csurt of

Charles DenoM Murphy, Harris. 
Heaver L. COek, Harris.

Ranger Says Teen 
Admitted
GEORGETOWN. Tex. (A P ) —

A Texas Ranger testified Tues
day that teenagers James Wol 
cott him be kiUed his ~cptt tpid jilm  te  H u rt his ^  dangerau* untess a i  ‘  ^
ehtsTn a n»rti4(HFt)bfii ffSllfRlF tHBktlbn Itiddfes said h8 f^wHsh- TiSan Berry, T-TA manager. Mrsr A n to ^
of rifle f in  Aug. 5 because he not ask Wolcptl if he hated his i n S r ^ f o r  th? c K c t S ^  T-TA planes now San Antonio St.. Big f
hated thrm yriftrtt alM killed™**^ *»«■ Tii* riaf^nHontc omx comracung — ---------- • ----- ---------
his 17-year-old sister in the sum
mer rampage.

Thedcferae contend the 16- 
ycJ f^o^b by Is  nol guRty be
cause he was insane at the time.

Testimony was to resume to
day with the prosecution to call 
more law officers and a labora
tory specialist from the Depart
ment at Public SaM y at Austin. 
County Atty. Tim Meresh said 
be expected he would wind up 
prosecution testimony today.

HATE ANSWER

Ranger Capt. Jim Riddles of 
Midland told the court Tuesday, 
over the objectioa of tbe de
fense, that y o u n g  Wolcott 
showed Urn where he hid the 
rifle. ‘

*T asked him did he hate his 
parents?”  Riddles said.

‘H iere  was a short pause, 
hin, then a definite answer of

^ W ed B  Is b «H g W6d 6i 
charges of murdering his fath 
er. Dr. Gordon Wokott, a Uolo- 
gy professor at Southwestern 
Univenity here. Wolcott, his 
wife and Elizabeth Wolcott all 
died in an eariy morning carn
age in their multi-levri home.

THREE TIMES

shot his mother three times.
Riddles said, over defense ob

jection, that he believed W(rf- 
cott was sane. Under cross ex-

Riddles «k*d he aifcad Wolcott 
if he shot his father first.

“ James answered ‘Yes, I shot 
him twice’ ,”  Riddles testified. 
Riddles said Wolcott admitted 
shooting his sister and said he

Sounds Like Tall 
Texas Bed Story
SALEM, Ore. (A P ) — Gov. 

Tom M c ( ^  of Oregon rested 
comfortably Tuesday la  a Salem 
hcMiltai/-

TW rr was no change in his 
physical condition since he en
tered tbe hospital Monday with 
virus pneumonia.

■iiJHBOhesman for the gov- 
e i w k n M e r e  will be a p ^ -  
cnl change p  his room.

The f o v m ^ ,  who Is f  feet, 5 
inches taO, was given a 6-foot, 
t i i i i i  lull Thu hnifhal has 
a ffo a i la fled him a f f o o t  bed 
as soon as possible. .

sister, or why he shot her 
Wolcott cannot be given the 

death penalty if found guilty 
since he was nine days short of 
his IWh birthday at the time 
of the slayings. He listened in
tently, but with no show of env)- 
tion, as the prosecution witnes
ses testified.

Georgetown Patrolmen Joe 
Satterfield and Jesse Labit said 
they were the first officers to 
reach the Wolcott home after 
the shooting. Two rifles leaned 
against walls in a comer of one 
room, they .said, aad Mrs. Wol
cott was still alive on a blood- 
soaked bed.

SNIFFED CLUE 
The officers said they found 

three .22 caliber rifles and the 
casings from eight .22 caliber 
^heUs at various places in the 
house.

Defense lawyer W. T. McClain, 
in his opening remarks to the 
all-male jury Tuesday, said he 
would p r ^ n t  psychlatrir testi
mony showing the defendant was 
suffering from paranoid schizo
phrenia — “ delusions of perse
cution”  -> both now and at the

James Roe, Hole.
Llovd Wilson Polmsr, Dallas.
Jockle Ray Eason, Polo Pinto.
Wlllom E. Boolev, Nueces.
Georae William Good, ex parte Lupe 

Hernondez ond Lewis Kubot, Oollas. 
Evelyn J. Ellison, Horris.
EspeTonza Villareal Barron, Josle Oel- 

oodo, Ben Gordo and Karl turnon, Lubbock.
Appeals dlwnisssd;Colvin J. Ktllor. Oollos.
Josit Dotgodo, Daniel Vollorrsal Garza, 

J. D. AMCuIcben and Wayne EdxrardGarner, Lubbock.
On jm s I lM 's  motion for rsbeorlng: Corvin Johnson, Dollov 
l^ ior ooMon withdrawn; oppellanl's 

motion for reheorlna overruled: of. lirmed).
On appellanrs appeal: motion to retnslate
Rufus Peter Dtmory, jetferson (aposol rcinstoted: otflrmodl.
Aupcllanls' motions tor reheorlna overruled:

F 'c'w t* W Vouohn, Oollas. .  Flllbyte Cena, et ol. Fronds Paul 
Seetu^, Imooene W. Beeson and June M. Whedcr, Harris.

Claims Castro 
Whipping Polio

Al-MIAMI, Fter (A P ) —  Dr 
bert Sabin, developer of the oral 
poUo vaccine, said Tuesday that 
Cuba has practically eliminated 
polio and that health services 
under the Castro regime are 
well organized in spite of the 
emigration to America of about 
2,300 Cuban doctors.

Sabin, 61, recently completed 
a visit to Cuba and is attending 
a meeting in Miami on pediat
rics.

“ Strange to say,”  Sabin said, 
“ Cuba has done well in provid
ing medical services in general, 
including the rural areas.

“ Whatever you think of the 
Castro regime, it must be recog
nized that health aervioes are 
very v)>elL(uguU2ed-aatl vaccine 

- i r  being carried to the children 
extraordinarily well,”  Sabin 
said.

No One Exempt 
From Cop Search

Queen's Sister 
Is Up For Sale

Claims Booze 
Helps Moms
BASKING Rn>GE,-N.J. (A P ) 

—An experimental technique us
ing “ a little dbow-benmng”  is 
credited with beeping Mrs. 
Glenn W. Cunningham auccess- 
f i i ^  bear her firri dilld.

The procedure uses alcohol to 
relax muscles and luevent pre
mature Mrita.

Mrs. Cunningham’s daughter, 
Beth Ann, was bom Jan. n , 13 
weeks after Mrs. (^n lngham  
began the “ alcohol treatment" 
whoi she developed signs of 
eariy labor. Beth Ann, the Cun- 

i’s first child in eight
veats of marriage, arrived only 
two w ■ ■weeks eariy.

LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  A Cu- 
nard steamship line official said 
today the Q u e e n  Elizabeth, 
sister ship of the Queen Mary, 
will be for sale in November.

Lord Mancroft, deputy chair
man of the Cunard line, told 
Newsmen the younger but larg
er Queen Elizabeth would ^  
ready for retirement before the 
year’s end.

San Francisco city officials 
are reportedly vying with city 
officials in Acapulco, Mexico; 
Honolulu and cities in Japan 
and Australia to buy the ship.

The Queen Mary was pur 
cha.sed last year by Long 
Beach, Calif., and is being con
verted into a convention center, 
hotel and nautical museum.

tal of 69 days in the hdsj^tal.
After her first signs of prema 

ture delivery, she was ^ven a 
solution of -5 per cent alcohol 
through her veins. ’This, doctors 
explained, caused her to pass 
out, calming the uterus and re
laxing the muscles which con 
trol Uibor.,

The use of alcohol is slowed, 
as the uterus relaxes, then is fi
nally stopped 

In Mrs. Cunningham’s case, 
she spent nine days in the hospi
tal before her conditioif im
proved enough to permit her to 
go home. She was given medi- 
dne to relax the uterus and also 
was told to drink highballs 

Mrs. Cunningham, who said 
she likes ” a martini or an old 
fashioned now and then.”  drank 
one or two bourbon highballs a 
day. She spent another week in 
the hospital In intensive alcohol 
treatment during October, after 
a second siege of uterine con 
tractions, but tbe last month be
fore delivery was able to quit 
drinking entirely.

Her obstetrician. Dr. Arthur 
Perell of Summit, said he had

Captured Female 
Presented To Zoo
PORTLAND, Ore. (A P ) -  

The Portland Zoo has a present 
from the jungles of Vietnam. 
It’s a 16-foot. 100-pound python.

The snake is the gift of Army 
Lt. William A. Willey, the hus
band of a Portland woman.

Willey captured the python 
while on patrol in December.

The snake was taken to Sai
gon by helicopter and shipped to 
Portland by jet airplane. The 
zoo paid the freight bill.

Willey named the snake Wil
lie. The zoo put him in a cage 
with Portland’s only other py- 
thoo,. Rjittlna Jt turned out that 
Willie is a female. Bettina is a 
male.

used the alcohol techniaue in 10 
cases. Five infants survived.

“ Perhaps only one of those7five babies would have made it 
alone  ̂without the  ̂therapy,”  be 
said.
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FORSAN SUPERINTENDENT

Darrell Flynt's Contract 
Not Renewed By 4-3 Vote

FORSAN -  By a 4-3 vote, 
trustees o f the Forsan Independ
ent County • Line School Dis
trict declined Tuesday evening 
to renew the contract of Supei> 
intendent Darrell Flynt.

A  crowd estimated variously 
from 100 to 150 turned out for 
the meeting in the high school 
auditorium here, but opposing 
iKMffd members generally <fe' 
dined to specify reasons for tbe 
action.

Bob Cowley, board president 
and one of voting not to 
ex t»id  the contract which ex- 
pires July 1, Invited comment 
from tbe audience, but said he
was not required to make any 

- ithstatement Others voting wi 
him were Mrs. Arthur D. Bar
ton, secretary of the board, Ray 
S. McKinnon and Robert L. Ris- 
tar.

Voting to extend Flynt’s con
tract were Bobby Wash, Tom
my Albertson, and Ross Calli- 
han. '

The matter of a contract for 
the superintendent came up two

put. Under a board policy, ^  
members, Indudlng the presi^ 
tag officer, are required to vote 
on all Questions, hence there 
was no tie. -

Ray Ebllng, tax, representa
tive from Cosden, spoke briefly, 
saying that while he was not 

lalified to speak of Flynt’squail

DARRELL FLYNT

weeks ago but was postponed 
until Tuesday evening for a fi
nal decision. This was the only 
item of business before the 
board, and after a long series 
of questions and observations 
from the audience, the vote was

abilities on matters of curricu
lum. be -h»d found the s u p e ^  

-tenttent coopdative and that 
records were weU kept and all 
expenditures were in order.

One question from the plainly 
pro-Flynt audience was about 
“ recall,”  but there was no elu- 
ddation on this point. Among 
the board members whose terms 
expire, the vote was split — 
Robert L. Ulster against and 
’Tommy Albertson for.

Flynt went to the Forsan sys
tem seven years ago from Big 
Spring, taking a position as de- 
mentai^ juteclpal. Later he 
was elevated to the high school

OIL REPORT

Howard County 
Plans Posted

Public Records
FILED  IN tllTN  DISTRICT COURT 

ReloK Low* Estalt vt W *  Bvnum 
0  ol, tult lor d*cloralerv ludoment 

Flrxt F«d*rol Sevinat ond Loon w  
Jtwtd Franklin, not*.

Flora Luclll* DoliD* vt. Wllbv DoOb*. 
divorc*. I

T. E . Cronlord at ux w  Cintrol i 
W((t Texas Milk Co . domeoet 
WARRANTY D IB O t  

HAUD lo EddI* L*( Jeltnion et ux. | 
IN t. hlBCk 3. MarMsIl FHKe. (

HAUD to Edward E. Hall, et ux, let 
II, Mock t, Muir MeltRits. I

Iren* A. Daniel et ux la M C. Frevo 
et ux, tot 10 ond II, block 3*. B ia , 
Sortno original ata*. -- |

Monbolton Life Insuronco Co. to 
HAUD, let 7. Mock » . Norm Fork Hill 

Henry Roblneon et ux vs. R J 
Cortson et WI, let 13, Mock ), Higindne

C. W Guthrie of Big Spring 
iia s  filed to driH No. 1 John 
Bowen in the Howard-Gla.sscock 
field of Howard County to a 
depth of 3,200 feet with rotary 
tool. Location is 1,402 feet from 
south and 2,310 feet from west 
lines of section 95-29 of the 
W&NW survey, 1^ miles south 
and east of (Xis Chalk.

■Murwio NVRAUTS.-
Al Mitch, 2704 Lorry Drive, buHd o 

new residence with iFtaihad oaroa*.t llJ

Loser Unit Stolen

SANTA FE, N.M. (A ? ) -  Ap- 
parently no one was exempt 
from being searched by police 
before entering the courtroom 
for a preliminary hearing for 20

The defendants are charged 
with assaim and kidnap in con
nection with a raid by gunmen 
last June 5 on a rural court 

me  in northern New Mexk?N

Defense attorney Joseph Rob
erts complained Tuesday about 
being searched and successfully 
^ g h t  an order by District

BERKELEY. Calif. (A P ) -  A 
laser beam unit used in survey
ing has been stolen from a tun
nel being dug through downtown 
Berkeley by the Bay Area 
Rapid Traasit District.

The $3,000 unit can project a 
narrow beam GOO feet. It Ls not

pervisor for the 
firm that owns it.

Court Judge Joe Angel that at
torneys not be searched outside
the courtroom.

Angel told Roberts, “ Don’t 
feel too badly The officers even 
searched the Judge ”

Posters, Teachers 
Conference Slated

time of the slayinn.
McClain said evidence would

show that Wolcott sniffed glue 
the nij^t of the killtags but said 
he did not think this the cau.se.

The police officers and three 
smaems n ttM  oy woicott snort- 
ly after the shootings all testi
fied they smelled no glue on 
Wolcott’s breath.

HELP PLEA
The students said Wolcott 

hailed their car on a road near 
the home and screamed: “ My 
God! My God! Help me! Some
body just shot up my whole 
fam ily!”

The students, each 23 and 
employed at the Texas Re- 
search Institute of Mental Sci
ence i n . H o u s t o n ,  Included 
Cluries Rinh, Marion Cox and 
Dan Beto, son of Dr. George 
Beto, director of the state f t i -  
on system.

The police testimony depicted 
Wolcott as fairly calm. Beto 
said young Wolcott remained 
outeide the house after they ar
rived on the scene.

He was talking rather loud
ly . He was Hysterical you

An area pastors and teachers 
conference will be held Thurs
day and Friday at St. Paul's Lu
theran Church, beginning ses
sions starttag at 9 a.m. each 
day. About 60 representing 45 
congregations o f the “Lutheran 
church, Missouri Synod, are ex
pected. The Rev. Donald Hafe- 
mann, supply pastor to the 
church here, will be hosting the 
meeting.

WEATHER
NO^TH CENTfMiL T£XAS —*Co«n»d- 

cloutfinott fMt ott f̂fioon ond 
nigh* DrcrMtino c1pudtno»q Tborrdov 
ScottorH thunder showwrs tonight ond 
ThufRdov mornino. Wormer thl» otter noon ond tonloht Low tenloht S9 to 
Hloh Thurtdov 63 to 71.

NORTHWEST TEXAS — deOf to 
porttv ctoudv thit otternoon, tonl^t ond 
Thufsdov. Widely tcottered thunder- 
tfieweri ending tonloht. Cooler north to
night ond Thur«dov. Low tonight 30 
northwest to SI toutheotf H l^  Thurv dov 57-61

SOUTHWEST TEXAS EAST OF THE 
PECO S. -T Comlderablt cloudinoM ond worm thit otternoon. Decreoting cloudi- 
nest ond turning coelor eirtrtmt north
west tonight gnd most toctlons Thurs- 
dov. Widety scotterod showers oentrol 
ond eost portions tonight ond In tho 
eirtreme southeast portion Thursdov 
morning. Low tonight 40 to 42 Highest 
Thursdov 5f-70.

SOUTHWEST TEXAS WEST OF THE 
PECOS — Portly ctoudv this otternoon tonight. Foir Thursdov A little cooler 
tonloht ond Thursday Low tonloht 32 to 
40 Hioh Thursdov S$ to 70.
Cttjl M
BIG SPRING ..............................
Abilene .....................................
Amoflllo .................................
Chkodo .....................................
Denver .......................................
et P om  e r r . e .. *....Fort Worth .................................
New York ...............................  42 32
Son Antonio ..........................  71 43
St Lou<i ....................................  n  37
_Sun teft todav of »:)♦ o.m. Sun rleet
TKortdov at 7:40 o.m Hlghott temoero- 
tur* thi* dot* 17 )n )t11; lowett tem-peroture mit dote ♦ In leil. Maximum 
roinfoll mil dov JO In IMO; .04 Indlmoliture ooit 2S tiouri.

Old DC-3 Put 
Out To Pasture

MEW
IN

SERVICE

The old DC-3 wa.s put out to 
pa.sture this morning at Trans- 
Texas Airways, to make way 
for the new CV-600 tn land at 
Howard County Auport early 
Thursday morning

Army S. Sgt. Ronaid R Lind
sey, 23, son of Mr. and Mrs 
Robert B. IJndsey, Coahoma, 
was assigned as a motor serg
eant in Troop D, 1st Squadron 
of the 6th Armored Cavali7  Reg
iment at Ft. George G. Meade, 
Md.. Jan. 11. Ha wife, Donna.

principalshlp. Three vears ago, 
when Roy Stockstill 
the supertatendency, Flynt was

resigned

DAILY DRILUHG
DAWSON ‘

Tom Brown Drilling Co Inc. No 1 
LIndsov Is of 7.943 ond thgy ort 
stuck It Is locotod 440 fort from north 
ond 1450 froi horn oost linrs of sor 
tion 79-M of EL4RR swrvrv. 10 mllos 
northoest of L

named acting superintendent 
the first week in August. Later 
he was given two successive 
one-year contracts.

During the past year, he pre
sided over Uie implementation 
of a $350,000 building program. 
This included the building of a 
new classroonr unit at Elbow 
and demolition of tbe old unit; 
a new auditorium at Forsan, to
gether with remodeling of the 
old part of the high schooL a 
new Industrial arts department, 
language and paphic arts de
partments, an(f remodeling of 
the h o m e  economics depart- 
m c n l..............................

Son Quentin News 
Judged Best Again

SAN QUENTIN, Calif. (A P ) 
— For tlip second year in a row, 
the San Quentin nW s has been

LeneSNF Judged the best printed prison

ELkRR lufvev, 12 miiei well ol La I The Ncws, l.ssued biMcekly,
■ c ir c u la t io n  of about 9.000. 

M A R T IN  y i y ,  A.«Lsociate W a rd e n  J .  W . 1,.
McGroth ond Smith Ihc of Mtdiond p g r^

No lA  Hatchett flowed ;4V| borrets o f /feHid *n seem hoore Ptfoô i B 1M4 ivht Thp award fo the News waschoke Tube pressure wos 3JI P o u n d st_^ ^  •_ „ -x^..ond cosino preseure wos 40 pounds. H iaoe In a  conteM  arTK>nf( new
They ore minus 101 borrefs of lood oil it soots I4M foot from north ond 2410 

el teetten 0-34.T3N. T4P survey, sevtn mbee nerth- eest ef Torron.
STF.RI.ING

paper; of 50 prisons sponsored 
oy the Department of Journ.'il-
ism at Southern Illinois Univer
sity.

.,rJamn Utma.Moi .kliBciaw of M id i^  No I ENo tuoa ta dtuttna «i 3,*4« teet in Urn* and Rnt*. LecoOen 
It * n  feel from nevtn and •at) Itnet et 
lection 11.7 ot H ITC turoat, 17 mMe* 
leutti et Sterimg City 

Roden OH Ce *1 Midland N* 3-1

Shoe Racks Stolen
Gibson Discwmt Center. 230.1

They or* iilut in «er arcuur* huiid-ua. W ere Stolen fro m  b eh ind  the
Tuesday.

M wkNw tufvey, 14 m ii« nerthwett et: The stepeo thle\’es have struck

lives on Route 2, Big Spnng
• • 4

Sterllnq City

COMPLETIONS
again A stereo and IK tapes 
were taken from a car belong
ing to Howard Chancellor, 1104 
Douglas, while parked at How-

landing at the airport will be 
completely Jet-poWered.
„The old planes are being sold 

to make room for the new janes. 
Berry- said, w h i c h  are pres

HOWARD

J ^ r

surized, radar eauipped and air 
Ine con'conditioned for tne convenience 

of the 40 passengers they are 
able to carry.

ot land Lamtion ii 447 teet Irem 
nom and weit Imei et R>* nertneoil tgixirtJr a* lectiwi Jiyt. TIN, TkF 
•urver, ttwea mllei leutneotl et Ackerlv

Designer Claims 
Mini Will Stay

Gvfhrw of Big Spring Nd n ki thw Doon n«4d hos bwon 
fom̂ oiad id m ioM do^b ot teiJB tMtond plvoowd bock fo wim o S’Y
inch cosino of 1.431 fw«f iniflot pump
ing oofwnhol wos SB borrt«$ of lOgrov 
Hy Oil ond fivo borroH of wotor pof 
dov from porforotions ot 1.134 fo | j ;9  
♦•of Ggsofi fotio IMIS too vnolt io 
moosuro Tho wofi wos trorturod with

Army Private First Cla.ss Hen- 
berto S. Ixipez. 22, son of Mr.

iO T N  
Spring.

wa.s a.ssigned as a wireman in 
Headquarters Battery of the 
30tb Artillery's 1st Battalion in 
Vietnam. Jan. 5.

* * •
Army P r i v a t e  David R 

Budke, 19, son of I^eroy Budkr,
3621 Dixon, Big Spring, was as
signed as a truck driver in the 
553rd Heavy Equipment Main
tenance Company near L o n g  
Binh, Vietnam, Jan. 6.

w r-_ «  . . . . . .  . ATI.ANTA.
M .Sgt, R I,. Mikle, son «f;s~,rlsmen 

Mrs, Fannie B Mikle, 72K Lo-
area are collecUng

Idea Is To Build 
Ocean Junk Pile

(A P ) -
in

cu.st St., Colorado City, Is on 
LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  The duty at TakhU Royal Thai AFB,

midi and the maxi will lose out 
to the mini, says designer Rudi 
Gernreich.

Tbe man whose mod styles in 
eluded the topless swimsuit 
pooh-poohed the trend toward 
lowering skirts below the knee.

“ I reaUy believe that skirts 
are going to remain short,”  said 

_  Gernrelcn who was in Los An- 
»|gele8 Tuesday to present a  r e t  
”  rospective show of his designs 

He called the miniskirt “ part of 
our time.”

Gernreich al.so turned thumbs 
down on the 1930's look of “ Bon
nie and Gyde.”

T-TTV*.

r is te .’

i say i M  feB on the ground 
It 9 ^  U iit and beat

Thailand. An aircraft malnte 
nance superintendent, he is a 
member of the Pacific Air Forc
es. Before his arrival in Thai
land, he was as.signed to Webb 
AFB,

The sergeant is a graduate of 
Colorado High School His wife, 
Melba, is tlw daughter of Mrs 
Mildred I. Morgan, 781 E. 6th 
St , Colorado C% .

into the ocean.

floor Junk pile In order to create 
an artificial fishing reef about 
12 miles off the Brunswick 
coast.

Two Minor Mitkopt
Robert T. Buras, 20, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Burns, 1526 
E. 17th, Big Spring, was pro
moted Dec. 20 to Army special
ist five in Vietnam, where he is 
a.ssiD)^ as a machine operator 
in the 58th Transportation Bat
talion. His'wife lives at 1402 B, 
Monarch Apartments, Plano.

“vi!:
Two minor accidents were re

ported to the police Tuesda 
Gary Eugene Shaffer, 812 
18th, collided with a yard U 
at 1102 Mulberry. Wilbur Gene 
Bra.selton, 236-A I.angley, a n d  
Linda Diann Sigmon, MIdkiff, 
were Involved in an accident at 
Fourteenth and Gregg.

Weather Forecast
(AF W IRiFHOTO MAP)

Rato i f  forecast Wedaesday ilglrt ter part 
•r the Pacific coast aad for the Mlssis^i|H

River va ley. The aorthera Rockies regfoa Is 
'ex|tecte4 to receive saow aad saow Harries.

DEATHS
Erno Karger, TA, 
Brady Services
Former r e s I d e n t of Big 

Spring, Erno Karger, 74, Brady, 
ed at 9:30 a.m. Tuesday and 

services are being held at 3:30 
p,m.' today at the Wilkerson Fu
neral Home Chapel in Brady 
with burial In Brady.

He, was parts manager at
Ppsey Tractor Company until 
December, 1966, whw he re
tired and moved to Brady. 

Survivors Inelude his w i f e ,
|bTfle..Jraily; bm Jiep̂ oas, JT”
Sldnev Wright, Abilene, and J. J 
B. Wright, San Angelo; and on«
three Erandchlldren.

Pete Dominguez/ 
Services Today
Services were to be held to

day at 4 p.m. In St. Thomas 
Catholic Church for Pete Gon
zales Dominquez, 42, who died

. Mlat 6:30 p.m. Monday in the Vet
erans Administration Hospital 
from a gunshot wound.

MARKETS -

■ STOCKS
1 W lgtfvt4riolt ..................
;30 Roll! ........................

Off 1 44 
oN 1}

|l$ UMlitlM ..................... off 44
i AmMOdO .....................
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... iVs 
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... ns
... n'a 
... NT
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Fforifclln LM# ................
Oggaroi fiocfric ...............
CM>«rof ................

I9W10 
... M... Ti'fc

Oor>#ral T94«ahori« .............
G«̂ ect (W R ................ ... 44'%
Grtof Amgrlcog .............
Gulf OH ....................... 34Hn»nw
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Joftot A LougMin ........... .. M 'i
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Moi$av ForouRon ............. ... i/'fc
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Nrw York Ctofrol .............
Fofko-OovH ....................
FtOtl Cold .....tf/Ttetn.^*^.FWTnoi F«fret«um ..............
Fioogtf Notufol Go* .........
FroctRf Oombf* .......  .......
RCA .............................
Rmbitc Sftol .................Rovlgg ..........................
Rfvnoldi Mtfol ..................

... 4/'» 
».
.. 72'9 

... 24S 
.. 39S 
.. 59’% W'4-HH 
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.. 49’i 
... 41H 
.. 76'A

Royal Dutch ......................
Scott Fopor ....................
Soorlo (0 D I ....................
Soora Roobuck. ..............

0. 42H 
.. 25’v 
... sy%

Slftckilr OM ..............  .....
Soulhtond Uto .................
Seutbwntorn uto .............
Stondord OH ef Callternia .... 
Standard OH ot Indiana ......

3:Sm
r. $IS

a • ̂ — ... ̂  - .4  ̂*■ — . A* -. - -svgnogrg vn 9t rfWw JoTWr 777
Suto Oil ........................
Sunrov OX ...................

TT. WH
.. 45̂5 
.. 42’/%

Toxoco, Inc.......................... 7t4.
Tmm  Gulf Aulnhur ..............  iMiw
U.S. Rubbor .................... RRVa
8.5. Sf**! ...................... 40W
Wttftrn Union ................. .. 171/fc
Ift/MfllMdMMlM ................... 4114
Xtrox ..............................  157

(Ceurtofy Rmnehor Flore* A Co., Inc., 
101 Cult aida., SS3.174S, Midland )

The Big Spring 
IdHeralc

The Rev. Leo St. John, pas
tor, was to officiate. Burial was 
to be In the City Cemetery, un 
der direction of the Nalley 
Pickle Funeral Home.

Sunivors include his 
one daughter, five sons, 
his mother.

wife,
and

FiAdtlied Sundov mofnlrw and 
weekdoy afletnoont except Satutdav 
by HoiieHanki Nmiixipert, Inc., 7)0 
Scurry St., Slo Sortno. Texoe TfTJO.

Second cIom ooito'i* paid ot Slo 
Sortno. TexM.

SubKrIpttnn retei; l y  corrier In 
■to Swlno SI.M inonmhf and S S  40K veor, Sy matt plinin 100 mile* o4 

Iprino, SI.40 monltily and SHOO
per vopri beyond 100 mllM ot aio 
W lno. .,fl n  par tnonlh and SIMQ
year. All iiMterlpllone payable In od-
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Wears Top Priority Tag
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Presi

dent Johnson's p ro p t^  to re
vamp the veteran’s home toan 
program bears the top priority 
tag (rf a House committee.

Chairman OUn E. > Teague, 
D-Tex., of the Veterans AHairs 
Committee said hearlngi win be
gin Monday.

The President, in a apecial 
message to Congreaa Tueeday, 
urged an Increase in the maxi
mum guarantee on GI home 
loans from $7,500 to $10,000. He 
said this would help veterans 
buy better homes.

$7,510 MAXIMUM
These guarantees normally 

cover about $5 nor cant o f thn 
value of a loan. The maximum 
h u  remained at $7,500 for 11 
years, a figure Johnson u id  w u  
sdequate In 1950 but is "no long-

er so in today’s bousing mar
ket."

Representatives from building, 
lending and veterans groups 
are enected to testify a l ^  
with veterans Admtnistration 
spokesmen.

'"With five million men becom
ing eligible for these home loai^ 
through the third generatkm 01 
bin a ^  with more thousands be- 
conung e lig lt^  each month It is 
imperoUve that we revitalise 
the housing policies for our vet
erans,”  Teague said,

'The lean policies must be in

keeping with our present eco
nomic situation and the funds 
available for now housing 
throughout the country."

INTEREST HIKE?
Rep. W. J. Bryan Dorn, P-S.C., 

second ranking Pemocrat on the 
committee^ a f f r ^  there’s been 
a lag In providing an increaiie 
In the loan guarantee.

"There is no question that the 
amount guaranteed in I M  is 
not equitable for today’s mar- 
k ^ ’ ’ D<wn said.

Teague Indicated the possibil
ity of raising the in te r^  rate 
for VA loaps from the present 
6 per cent level also would be
Hlpwiggpul Jnhnmnti hiS PrOPOSedli».i^ilL> — *iuT
lifUng the current 6 per 
ceding on such loans.

Mop Top Aid
(A P ) -  

ro Brim
NORWALK, Conn 

Boys suspended from 
McMahon niidi Mhool for tetting 
their hair hang over their eyes, 
ears or coUars have enlisted the 
aid of the American Civil Libe^ 
ties Union.

Burton Weinstein, a volunteer 
lawyer from the Fairfield Coun
ty ACLU chapter, said Tuesday 
he has agreed to repreeent In 
court four of the boys at first 
and probably more later.

Most of the S3 students sus-

Knded from school for the 
igth of their hair defied a 

"cut-your-hair’ ’ order. A doaen 
cut their hair and returned to 
school Tuesday.

About 10 parents of students 
suspended for wearing their 
hair long appeared Tuesday 
night at a School Board meeting 
but were not allowed to discuss 
their position.

Some students picketed the 
school Tuesday. carrying such 
signs as "Does .Society Hang by 

Hair?*’ and “ Jesus, Shake
speare, Wa.shingtoa and Lincoln 
wore long hair. Who should we 
look up to” ’

But many sided with Princi
pal Luther A Howard, who vis
ited tw ry  classroom Moiiday, 
deadline for lock-lopping, and 
suspended 53 boys wimae hair 
cowred their eyes, ears or col
lars. The school has 1,700 pupils.

RICHARD G. MACKUN

Macklin Gets 
Academy Nod
Richard Gilbert Macklin, son 

of Lt. Col. (Ret.) and Mrs.
Thonus P. Macklin, 1403 E. 
llth, has been named by Sen.
John Tower to compete for an 
appointment to the U S. Naval 
Academy

Macklin. a Big Spring H i g h  
School senior, plans to major in 
aerospace enghieering if he re
ceives the appointment His 
t'ourses at the lugh school are 
geared to elementary analysis 
and computer math. <

He is president of the choir, 
vice president of the Honor So
ciety and a member of the ten
nis team. He has been a stu- 
tMW’ trainer for the footbaB
team for the past three years. . . ,
In addition, he has mate ha Tu****? *"^,was bringing 
rosier of -Who’s Who at Big ?{>«««■“ “ '  weather as Ground 
spring High" for the past twSlH®! approached, 
years The forecast for today calls

Macklin has three ststeri and for clearing skies and a high 
a brother Teresa Macklin is temperature In the lower 70’s 
leaching In Midland and Patri-' Tonight and Thursday will be 
cia and Catherine attend Big clear and mild, the weather 
Spring High School. His broth- inan says, 
er Charies Is a freshman at The occaikmal drizzle which 
Texas Christian University. helped the fog keep the country- 

other area nonuneea Include side dank and dreary on Tuea- 
William ArmsUrd Ro^rs Jr.iday aggregated .04 inches of 
ftteaae, and Jamea Jolai Vattea.jmaaaurable motaUm, the U.&-- 
San Antonio I Experiment Station reported

TRAINING FUNDS 
Johnaon aim called for a new 

prognim to help subiidlae veter 
ana who train thomaelves for 
teaching, police and firefighting 
work, boapital employment and 
loba in the a n t ip o v ^  program. 
No hearings have been set on 
his plan to approprlata $i0 mil
lion in the year beginning July 1 
to Hnance this.

’liw  President sounded anew 
calls for congressional action on 
these proposals he submitted 
last year;

~ T o  Increase group life insur
ance (or servicemen from the 
$10,000 maximum to a pay-baaed 
range running from a $13,000 
m i^ u m  to a $30;000 maximum. 
The House committee never has 
held hearings on this.

—To protect the veteran 
against “ disproportionate pen
sion losses that could result 
from Increases in other Income 
such as social security.”  A 
House-passed bill Is pending in 
the Senate.

'My Fair Lady' 
Opens At Midland

Attorneys
Four of seven dafeidanta 

brought before Judfs R a l p h  
Caton in 1 1 ^  Dis&ict Court 
T u e s d a y  aftwnotm told the 
court they needed an attorney 
and la ck ^  the funds to hire 
one. Three others said they had 
employed lawyers.

The prisoners before the bar 
were part o f the group indictee 
by the, recent grand luiy. Next 
wiatk. Judge Caton Inrormed the 

iaonert, be would can them 
ck to oourt for formal ar

raignment. Some of the grot 
have told Sheriff A. N. Stan 
ard they plan to plead guilty.

One of the defendants befwe
the judge Tuesday was Joe Her- 
nandes Jlmlnes, who haa two

pending against him. Ha t(4d 
the court ne bad an attorney.

Others on hand at the hear- 
ng Tuesday were Rtohard Bo- 
and Green, burglary; J o a  

Grant, fonai7 ; Joe Lopea, bur 
fla ry : Mike Pineda, habitual 
criminal: E u g e n e  WUliaros, 
bundary: and Roy BroadweR, 
burglary.

Chaplain Black 
Is Quota Buster
Chaplain Thomas Blsck has 

been nsmed a quota buster in 
the YMCA partleinatlng cam- 
paign, Frank Hardesty, diair- 
man, announoed today. H v -  
desty rsportod the drive’s total 
today at $7,931.50,

Mrs. 0. S. Womsck, chairman 
of the sustaining campalra, said 
that her group bad raised ^,737.

itmm
p o l ic e  BEGIN SECRET PROBEM

Prison Justice VitŜ imiK
Ark.

CUMMINS PRISON FARM 
(AP) — State police

Erobed in secrecy today seeking 
> determine if three didetom 

recovered from n n m a r k e d  
graves were inmates burled in 
a paupers cemetery or vlcUms 
of a  vicious prison justice.

HOW MANY?
The bones were unearthed 

Monday from a grassy boot- 
trsmped field and their discov
ery raised the questton: How 
many more bodlea m lg^  lie be
neath the shallow depressions 
that dot these IS J70 seres of Ar- 

Biverland?
Reuben JduisoB, 50, the strap

ping six-foot Inmate who led In- 
vesUgatiM’s to the graves said 
that years ago be bllped bury 
about 10 (»■ 13 convicts who 
were "shot with a pistol, a sbot- 
giin or just bestoa to death."

Looking back on his 10 years 
in prison, Johnson dalraad that 
aa many as 3,000 Inmates had 
been quistly oteSigned to uiv 
marked graves.

State poUoe m j .  Bin Straub- 
ing, who is conducting the invea- 
tigation, discounted Johnson's

treubinff . ..
thought the gravaa probably 
were in a paupers cemuaty. 

D ONT KNOW
We don’t knew for sure, but 

n our own minds, we b e l ie f  it 
s,”  he said.

He called off further digging 
until paUudogists concluds tests 
on the bones already unearthed,

and he Indicated that his inves 
tigation would be conducted in 
secrecy even after the reports 
are in.;

Gov. Winthrop BooimfBBBr 
told newsmen later In the day 
that he thought the information 
should be withheld because of 
the M  publicity It would bring 
tbe stoto.

He' promised to make a "ftill

and complete report" to the 
people after the investigation 
was complete, but said he dUbi’t 
want to "wash dirty linen before 
the nation for w e m  on M  
each body is dug up."

FO U t PLAY 
“ There might have been

ey. That area might also hevg 
n a cemetery-Hi paapm  

eemet«ry--fOr prisoned Whb

- a  g

Synchronized AssoHits 
Seen As Peace T o W m
WASHINGTON (A P ) Some 

U.S. railitaiy aaatvala say the 
synchrmilaed Vlat Cong aasaulta 
amtinst Saigon pnd o w  South 
Vbtiiameae p o i^ t io e  centers 
aim at (Orcug a pidl-ba^ of
American tro c^  from the key pretod the rarii of aasaulta as a

“ îet- “ major effort to subject largebmder sector where North Viei 
namese r^pdura have been

They sunestod tbe attacks,
dtting eight widely spaced dt- 
ias awl towna, also were Intendf 
ed to Imprew on the South Vlet- 
nameM people that the Commu
nist guerrillas are s UH to be 
reckoned with.

‘PR E TTY  SERIOUS’ 4 
The military spedalists spoke 

against a background of obrious 
high-tovel U.S. government con
cern over the bold IHet Cong

The Whit* House called the 
Saigon outbreak "pretto aeri 
Qua" and said Praddaitt Joha- 
son was raeehriag ftarlodie ra< 
ports on It.

The State Department Inter-

of the Vietnamese 
pie to maximum terror awl 
timidatitm."

Military offtoars say tha Viet»y
Cong asaaoU, spring by suicide 
squads, a g )d u « part o f the 
Communist winter-spring offrik 
sive, which also b is naturao 
North Vietnamasa thrusts sad 
probes' from North Vietnam, 
Cambodia and Laoa. Tbe over
all plan is regarded by some ob
servers as a Communist bid to 
score terrttorisl and battlefield

strikes, particularly in Saigon Igains in advance of possible 
•gainst trie U.S. Embassy. Ipeace talks.

4Ik | and iHd w  im i i r , - _____ _

jU»» 3MMB M he evigapqgjMM •  'i 
wdlCBlih that a mass aasreh 
UlOHhl be eondudad Ip d lf
atttbebodim .’*

■

wMBt*!

a*Sira baa
aald he had

wmt
M e ^ b n i s d  OB Uto^iriseu
groBBdu tm  m w  OB tb* raw

ONR ttB lU M iM I ‘**1 
Former Prison Supt Dsb D. 

StoplMM said he was awera 
thal fhera w u  aa eld p r irB  
cem etuy to the area whwe tha 
■hetetOM  were f e v u h d u  haa* 
im ,  oae wito the rtnR bgihad 
in and a t h ^  wito th a ia a o rw  
han, appaiently to gsl « a  body 
toto a makesh^ plaiA casitot 

T I u «  is a IsocetHR 
about two mQes from 
Sites, ftjsQB 
oners were 
they died nattoral 1 
one claimed thpir >009$,

E09N ^ats Hlr«R 
Now CHqmb^r i M f
BROWNFIELD, Tex. (A P ) — 

Raymond Beck, manager, of tha 
Terry County Chamber e f 0mm- 
meree and Africutturs, h u  re
signed to sooept a poaitieB u  
manager of the Ragla Pasa 
Chamber of Commrtea.

Sun Choses 
Heavy Fog
..The sun had chased the heavy 

fog - which prevailed Monday

open at 
Theatre

"M y Fair Lady,”  the ntost 
successful mualcri comedy in 
theatrical history, will oi 
Midland Community 
Friday night. Adapted f r o m  
Bernard Shaw’s comedy h i t 
"Pygmalion" by A lin  Jay Lern- 
er and Fredenck Leowe, "M y 
Fair Lady" is a Horatio Alger 
rags to riches type plot with a 
Cockney girl as the star. Eliza 
Doolittle, played by Paula Ca- 
hoon, is the ugly duckling turned 
Into a .swan. Chariaa Dixoe por
trays Prof. Higgins, who creates 
the metamorphosis in Eliza’s 
Image just as a result of a bet 
with Col. Pickering played by 
C. G. Cooper.

ITie muncal is scheduled to 
run UutMifh Feb. 34 with the 
theatre dark only on Mondays. 
Week night curtains are at 8 
p m., Friday and Saturdav at 
8:30 p m. and Sunday matinees 
at 2:30 pm.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank all of our kind 
friends and neighbora and rela
tives for their many kind expres
sions of sympathy and condol
ence during our recent bereave
ment.

Mrs. Jobmte W. Griffith 
and Family

Find^Out What -
You've Gof Coming

from
MEDICARE 
-  SOCIAL 
SECURITY

Here la the book every family needs. It details in easy-to-understsnd ' 
language the changes In Social Security and Medicare signed by the Presi
dent In 1968. This up-4e-date guide to your boneflH and taxes under the 
law was written by two top geverni^nt analysts in ce-operetion with the 
Social Securiy Administration. It it avsilablo in this area only through 
Tho Horald. You'll find it makes Social Socurity and Medicare rules easy 
reeding and understanding. Use the convenient coupon below to order 
your copy for just $1.01.

! .................................................................................. ■................................................... 1I HERALD :
j Box 1431 . - :

: Big Spring, Texas 79720 •
:  ;
■ Send m e ............ceplea of "What You've Get Coming from Medicare and ■
*  .  ;i Social Security" at $1-02 per copy. Encleaod is my chock or money order •
:  j: for $ ...........................  ..............  . ' -  ;

j Name   •

Address

City State Zip

e n n e if s
AUW AVS R R 8 T  O U A U T y WQ U A LIT Y

THE PENNY STORY

Should you 
throw away your 
iron or keep it 
as a door stop?

-• n Ae 1'i.k*

By ROBERTA NASH

Perhaps your iron isn’t 
obsolete just yet. But with 
Penn-Prest, most women 
never iron at all. They just 
let their dryer do the iron
ing.
(Of course, if you haven’t 

a tumble dryer, you may 
have to touch up in some 
cases. Bust just a ̂ touch
up ), ,

- *  W - w , t

Please don’t confuse 
Penn-Prest with some ether 
‘permanent press’ process 
that may have disappointed 
you. This one is different

The J. C. Penney Com
pany stands behind it

ateiiwi i iM^

R E D U C I D  -  
T H R U  S A T U R D A Y

Big Mac® Penn-Prest® 
work set s take your roughest 

-w e a r and stay neat!
4.88
3.88

You’ll never have to iron this polyester/cottoa sateen 
work set. Just wash and tumble dry and It will stay 
smooth and fresh looking wash after wash. The pants 
are tailored in 2x2 ply fabric for extra strength. 
They’Ve got plain fronts and cuffed hems. The shirts, 
have French fronts, long tails and two flap pockets. 
Several colon.

PANTS REG. 5.98 NOW

SHIRTS REG. 4.98 NOW

0
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Staggeiring Number To 
Covered By Giant Program

ion
Bei Report Given

cpiTors 
■

NOTC; Thk  k  «M
_____  _ ______  m lv iliiq  IN#
jta n M cu rrw N v  bdna m aritln  IN# W M  wmHIv and iiwdkor# raoulo-

1^ BBUCE B106SAT

WASHINGTON (N fiA ) -  So- 
d l l  Securtty, a mammotta eater- 
p r te  akcady, will begin to take 
OB truly a t a iS ^ S  proportions 
tai B more than tb m  decades 
— hi tte  year 2000.

there are Just un-

tion was, proportionately, aging 
fast.

More recently, a “ youthening”  
trend was detected, but public 
figures tended to overstate It. 
The median age never did drop 
to 2$, as some politicians and 
others asserted, ft Is around 27
now, and rising su b tly  as birth 

' ist Ter me time, have

der 24 mUlion A m o iCTM draw- jg today so huge, b a ^ ^

rates, at Idust 
s l i f ^  off.

But the country’s total po]

ing retirement, survivor's, or 
dlaaUllty benefits — not to men- 
tioB the added protection most 
o f them ja fm g  omier medi
care.

Official estimates for the num
ber Ukdy to be drawing pay- 
manta in 2000 range from 37 
million to 42 millions.

O that does not seem a large 
rise, consider the outlook tar 
2025, when the mimber of bene
fit recM oits is estimated to 
r a n «  from 53.7 million to 50.6 
million. ^

So, when one talta “ futiuo 
covorage”  in Social Security, 
what is involved is simply a 
steady enlargement of nnmf 
o f pMple fat categories already 
covered. (There are today no 
significant groups of Americans 
not covered by Social Security 
or by other social insurance 
plans under d v il service and 
railroad relirmient.)

The enlargement of numbers 
is a consenieiioe of several fac 
tors — baac population growth, 
a soaring total of aged persons 
in absolute terms though not 
significantly in percentage of the 
over-all population, advances in 
medicine and diet.- which are 
keeping people alive longer and 
lo n m  and hence on S o ^ l  Se
curity rolls longer.

Population age trends evident
ly have swung ttoung^ aeveral 
cycles. For a time two decades 
or more ago, it seemed accurate 
and was quite fashionable to 
say that the American popola

qualify before by taking certain 
steps. Now they are in unless 
they opt out.

(NEXT: Many of Yoaag Bene
f i t )  ,

iiiwwi wo ^̂ wvsnmwoof ô w*#
Oar • «wv ft tin aMlv apMad N- 
pum  hMk, “M w i YM>vt 0«l Ctw iiii
f̂wilV PMBIwWVW OIrai •WCMI MBOTsIr*

0 dimdk Mr tiai p«r emr 
s h  R o k  talM tm ) k  Tm

200 million and being 
!ut, apparently, on a still high

er course, that absolute numbers 
in all age groups are tremoi- 
dous.

At the aged end of the 
tnim, the trend is 
by health' advances (and, of 
course, the very treatments 
made possible now under Social 
Security’s medicare features) 
which keep tens of thousands 
alive longer than a few decades 
ba(±.

In this country today thore 
are an estimated 13,000 people 
100 years of age or (Ader. Not 
long ago, the centenarians could 
be counted on the fin g «^  of a 
few hands.

More rem ai^b le still, the 
Census Bureau estimates that 
t h ^  are 240,000 Americans 90 
years old or more.

These particular aged folk are 
too old today to have done the 
work and piled iq> the earnings 
needed to qualify for any but 
the most limited special Social 
Security benefits. But-they are 
a harbinger of the future. 'Those 
who repmee them later in the 
upper age brackets W ILL be 
qualified — and will draw bene
fits a long time.

These are the operative trends 
for anyone interested in Social 
Security’ s future coverage, since 
eevnage aeroM ttie work spec
trum Is nearly universal today 
The only new group brought 
under the tent by the 1987 law 
were clergymen. They could

___ K)
ik  iwke, T«nt nm._BC M^WOrBlD

k

R. W. Thompson, a-past pres
ident, gave Rotarians a prog
ress report on the Rotary Foun
dation at the club’s r e g u l a r  
meeting Tuesday.

Two new members were in
troduced — A1 Harrison a n d  
Larry Smith.

Thompson said that the Ro
tary Foundation is rapidly ex
panding with tte  development 
of additional activities. These 
include awards for technical 
training for young nien In coun
tries other than their own 
Group study exchanges that

countries to exchange teams of 
business' and professional men. 
He said that a ■ new program 
will allow undngraduateS' to 
Mudy abroad for a year.

'Thompson said that the local 
club had donated over $1,950 to 
the foundation and urged mem
bers to consider a plan for con
tinuing the flow of money.

President Bill Coleman re- 
nrinded membo^ of the district 
confoence to be held April 17, 
and 19 In Amarillo.

Workshop Petoils Plans 
For '68 Cancer Crusade

Takes Andrews Job
DENVER CITY, Tex. (k P ) -  

Mrs. Helen McMahan has re
signed after'seven years as ad
ministrator of the Yoakum Coun
ty Hosi^tal here to accept a po
sition as director of nurses at a 
hospital in Andrews.

Plans for the annual Spring 
Cancer Crusade were covered 
in detail at a meeting here 
Tuesday of District 2 of the 
Texas Division,' Texas Cancer 
S o c i e t y .  The district eO' 
compass^ 19 counties, and 
many were rroresented at the 
worksdKH) session, bekf at the 
VA Hospital. Some 40 persims 
attended.

The workshop was jmeceded 
by a dinner s ^ o n  held Mon
day evening at the Ramada Inn. 

Here to give information on

the 1908 Crusade were Curt Rel 
man, Austin, executive vice-}' 
president for the state unit; 
Clayton Williams of Sweetwater, 
state treasurer; and Bill White, 
Midland, ulistrict secretary.

Volunteers heard dlscuasiona 
on the American Cancer Society 
program, an emphasis on the 
nera for the 1968 crusade, and 
got instructions (m handling of 
pifolidty, house-to-house . can
vassing, and special and busi
ness g ^ .  The theme of the 
workmop Wns “ it’s time to or-

wito A luncheon at Furr’s ta fe- 
toria.

Mrs. Gecnrge Franks, presi
dent of the Howard .County Unit 
of the Cancer Society, said fiiere 
will be a meeting of this unit 
next Monday noon at the- Webb 
AFB ^ c e r s  dub. At that time, 
leaders for the local Crusade will 
be named and various cam
paign efforts organized.

Nomed Choirmon 
Of Library Week
BEAUMONT (A P ) -  John E. 

Gray, Beaumont banker and3ray, Beaumont oanxer ana 
;haurman of the Texas College
and University System Coordina
ting ^ a rd , Is state chairman of 
Library Week in Texas April 21- 
27.

FOR COMPLETE BOOK, USE COUPON

H E R A L D  

Box 1431

Big Spring, Texas 79720

SemA ......... CBte a f  • 'H A T  YO U TE  GOT COM

ING PROM MEDICARE AND SOCIAL SECURITY”  at 
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Crossword Puzzle

I  Walk 
S Rataksd

10 Mach ■Seal 
rapatlMew

14 Ship part
15 Hum
14 EgyprtandaBy
17 MadtoMM-ptent 
I t  WetWiehevwfc 3

6$ Plundam 
49 In

DOWN
1 "Nanoarour —

20 Retribution
22 SmalV
23 "Th k— of 

Roma"
25 Nicknama
24 Laap
29 Narrow moldbipt 
24 BoeV
SS Utrla grtmaea 
34 Parformad alona 
37 Pfoiaetton 
3 t  Sliai'pai iootam
41 AAan'a niduwmt
42 Habraw month
44 Swiaaprido
45 RaNoioua artwotic 
47 Unit of matter
49 Facuitiaa
50 Mind aa a—
51 Know tha —

Grtaea 
S7 fa k ama 
41 Pmdaa
43 Challanoa
0 4  IviOKiinp lyPv
45 Expiate
44 Nicaty baiawaad 
47 AAakaa dothaa

4 Maiia ateteiy 
antranoac 2

S Boftter 
4 Appaarad
7 Amarican-Cana- 

dian canal aitet 
abbr.

- -■#_»_#--* -wovTommy imm
wNheardttk —-

9 What tha famala
b

.10 Handmada matat 
2 wondk

11 MaIvlUanoval
12 South Amarican 

bakam
13 Concludaa

24 Nu5 
24 Vapor
27 Madrid muaauna
28 tueD«c
30 Haa miaglvlnga
31 Forfaita
32
33 Dmpdora drittka 
3S Factory
39 Marina
40 Accaiarate
43 Ratroactiva 

credits
44 Palaca guard

48 Muslim judga 
A9 Extras
52 Prayarful figure
53 GTaaddraaaat
5 4  Storm
55 Working group 
54 Car
58 Grotto
59 Dritriet
60 —  -kasa 
42 Card g*ma
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130-310 >62.95 TRADi-INI
Regular $259.9614' CATALINA 

Refrigerotor»Freezer i j j y
• Awtomatic Defrost in the Family She Refrigeratorl
• Giant 100-Lb. Capacity FuS-Width True Zero Fieezerl
e Dairy Bar, E ft  Storace Shelf and Fu8 Width Crispen 

^En am e l Rniah with Eacy Claan Linarie White Acrylic 1
e Deep Hanidi-Ooor Shekes in Refrigeialar & Fnezerf

W1IH IRAOE

145^20

B IG  SAVER__________

Sove40%l
JiTAi ir o n in g !

a Folded Edcet! 
• Tapered

Iron SiMing 
or Slondingf

" "i, "  '

• Foldtfar 
EasyStoragel 
• Steel Legal

tUe.$4.98
Norn

1U8EIESS
TK m

be.
1«# ■UCRWAU

----------- -
WHmWAU

600k13 1.58 n o * n r
650«13 i.fit '  H i* ..... i l l *
TU x l3 1.92 117* 120*
M k iU I.W •20*
79J«I4 »19* I I P "
775x14 2.19 ♦19* I 5 r "
825x14 2.35 *21* •34#

^ t t S x i n ' .. mo
885x14 • *2T
775x15 2.21 n o * •22*
815x15 2.36 i i r "

• 126*
1 865x15 1_ i Z 6 • ♦28*

GUARANTEED
30,OOOMI1ES

rkSW a

PBO Rubber expound  Gwea
lUdMcandf dFtxtra HMfT-------
> Twia leal Mr 8aard hawr Ueetf 
Makes It Vvtualy Blowout Proof 
Aaauret a Feather Soft Ride!

*Phrt Tax ond Old Tire OB Your Cor

High Speed Endurance! Ulti
mate In Quality, Parformanoai

n  IK N  MHIITOR 
Gets Your Very Outiest 
Clothet Cleaner. Power 
hd Cleentng Action!

^4195 OFF!
CATALINA

15-Lb.'FaiiiilySlze'
WASHER

Sdve40» 
STOOL LADDER

NO
M ON EY DO W N!

fug.u.9e 
• Steel Com tn»

•4---a r-N x- i----DOM NMXMr

e Folds Compactlyf 
npowteaBiee

Reg. $229.95 t  
N O W  O N L Y

B IG  SAVER

t i» _
1 > w  owaimii til

aVHMI
i n  CHARGE

^**nwpfosf^/as
BATTERIES
Guaranteed 48 Months

D«tigned For Ih e  UtnvMf In 
D«p«ndability and Quolityl

Sove53%l 
9-Volt BATTERYl

• High Capacity 
Plates Ptoride 
Mora Power! 

lOnePlaoeCoMrl 
iVoRagal

FOR TRANSISIOt RADIOS 
A a »3 te

•  FRaM ostTok. 
stetor RadiosI

• F M  Snap Type
A. Contact!

WHITE ’^^^M UFFUR
599e Meats Raquiraiiianta tar Q uM  Pwfonnancal 

•  Double wrapped ShalB and Spun End Capal 
Fits Moat Forda 1955-19631

PHILUK
WIIH TRADE

■AMFERFOLCRntCin 
Fewer Wash LoedalRe- 
puiraeLasarima.Eftart

• 2 WMteT«ii^i ratMWi-Salact Your SaW n^ 
e Special Cool Down Rinse, Wriolda-Fraa WaaM
• 2-Cyde Timer Alows Just-Right Wash TlmM 
c Sturdy Washbaskat. Never Harms Fabrical
# BuOt-lh Sediment Reroovar.UntFaeeClodieM 
•3-Way Rust PreventlonI
eStow Spin Remowee S o d s* SoRBetoreRhieM 
e 17-Inch Tea AgitMor Gets Ciothea C IsM irf 
eUtetknaAcryic Enamel ExtafterFInlahl

6 6

FERTILIZER

NO
M ON EY DO W N !

L2 ! C iiARG f

Save 33%! Sa v e 33%l
Now, during late 
wintar raina, is 
tha time tar tar- 
tMzinf tar hjsh 
green growth. 
With Ammonium 
Sulphate!

149
■  50 LB.
■  BAG

a a

20-Pc.
DINNERWARE SET PERCOLATOR

e W foerVanaOeaigwl
DiMmnlieOnsnUndergMeel 

eDecoraiva Ftaw66<eder1

eQacMc Ptacoteterl 
eMahes5to9Cu(Nl 
e Thermostat Nakpt

Coffee Hob 
• Bright PoNihed 

AlumWiuin Finish!

7
EASY WAYS TO BUYI

Use WHITE'S

EZE-CHAR6E

Down!
UP TO 36 MONTHS 

TO PAY! ^

Save. Nowl
WHITE DELUXE

ROTARY TILLER
PowBred By 3-H.P. 

Brtggs & Stratton Engine

Reg $119.95 
P R ICED
N O W  AT

Famous Powerful Briggs A Strattoe 
3 HP, Four-Cycle Engine!

e 16 Unbreakable 1 2 'Tines adiust to 
26* Width!

e Easy Obifsting with Throttle and 
Single Laver Clutch on Handle!

• Steel Wheels and Reinforced HubM 
e Sami Pneumatic Rubber TirasI 
e Baked on Cypress Green FinitM

Save27%l
FERTIUZER
SPREADER

WHITE'S
THE HOME Of GREATER VALUES

•30 Lb. CapscT 
•CdnatentFiW  r-^U ln T h # 202-204 SCU RRY
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DALLAS DA FAVORS PUBLIC HEARING

Says LCB Fumbled Ball
•y  TM* Am c la t it  P m *

Dlst. Atty. Henry Wade says 
he proposes to call a Dallas 
court of inquiry on the Texas 
Liquor Contnd Board u n l^  
some other agency orders a 
ublic hearing “ with teeth inr
His remarks were made Tues

day in Dallas as Asst. Atty. 
Gen. Nola White conferred with 
state police in Austin on the 
next move in probing operations 
of the board. He said it would 
not be disclosed in advance 

OPPORTUNITY 
On another front, State Sens 

Jim Wade and Oscar Mauzy of

Conducts Course 
For Women Only
DENISON, Tex. (A P ) -  The 

Grayson County Junior College 
has conducted a special course 
for women only in the art of 
self defense.

The police departments of 
Denison and Sherman jointly 
sponsored the course, tau^t by 
Col. Joe Webb, the college’s law 
enforcement technology instruc
tor.

Dr. Billy J. Dean, school di
rector of technical - vocational 
training, said “ the course in
cluded both the physical and 
psychological a sp e^  of action 
women should take in case 
they are attacked or molested”

Dallas both said the liquor 
board, in a public hearing held 
Monday at Austin, had an op
portunity to clean its own house 
and fumbled the ball.

Dist. Atty. Wade 'predicted a 
hearing on a broader scale 
would be scheduled within three 
months by either the attorney 
general’s office or the Depart
ment of Public Safety—pr^um- 
ably with witnesses summoned 
by subpoena instead of appear
ing voluntarily, as they did Mon
day.

" I  am in favor of a public 
hearing, preferably in Austin,”  
the Dallas prosecutor said. 
“ This has developed into a state
wide situation.”

As far as Dallas is concerned 
with four or five specific (law) 
violations, most of which con
cern burnings and bombings.”  

NOT OVER
White said he talked with of

ficials of the Department of 
Public Safety to establish inior- 
ities on what should be done 
next “ but I cannot tell you 
where we will go first—it would 
be inappropriate to put out this 
information.”

The assistant attorney gen
eral added, “ I  have some ideas 
of my own, but it is not going 
to be our policy to announce in 
advance where we are going. 
To do so would unduly curtail 
our activities.”

Gov. John Connally expressed 
disappointment e a r l i e r  that

while SdO persons were invited 
to testify, only-five appeared at 
Monday’s hearing.

“ The investigation certainly is 
not over,”  Connally said. - 

M U FF E D IT
White had suggested the liquor 

board itself conduct hearings 
also in Dallas, Jasper, Odessa 
and Tyler, where there have 
been published reports of inade
quate liquor law enfcHcement.

In Dallas, Sen. Wade—a broth
er of the district attorney there 
—echoed an earlier demand by 
Sen. MauOT that Chairman 
Dorsey Hardeman of San Angelo 
put u e  S «iate Investiga 
Cbinmittee to checking on Uquor 
board operations.

Speaking of the beard’s Austin 
hearing two days ago. Sen. Wade 
asserted, “ It Is ah understate
ment to say that they muffed 
it. They didn’t use the subpoena 
powers and should have called 
their own people—Administrator

Regional CounMl 
For IRS Selected
DALLAS (A P ) -  William B. 

Riley, formerly assigned to 
Washington, D. C., has been pro
moted to regional counsel fw  the 
eight-state Southwest Region of 
the Internal Revenue Service 
with Dallas headquarters. He 
succeeds J. Marvin Kelley, re 
tired. Riley is a native of Lit
tle Rock, Ark.

SLAIN MILLIONAIRE

Texas Officers Retrace 
Accused Killer's Path

(Coke) Stevenson and (Asst. Ad
ministrator William L .) Fergu
son, the man «1io resigned in 
the midst of all this turmoil.”  

Mauzy said he was particula]> 
ly disturbed oyer two develop
ments Monday.

‘I ’M AMAZED’
One of several liquor board 

agents fired in Dallas, William 
B. Groce, “ gave s w m  testimo
ny that Stevenson said San An
tonio is ‘running wide open,’ 
Mauzy said. “ Mr. Stevenson was 
sitting in the hearing and did not 
deny Groce’s statement. I  can, 
and the people of Texas can, only 
conclude that it is true.”  

Mauzy added, “ Evidence was 
given that UnketLAsst. Adminia-

Tickets Dwindling Post 
For T h e  Pentastteks'

trator Ferguson, who will still 
be on the state’s payroll until 
Friday, with gifts from various 
persons, and they didn’t choose 
m call him to comment on the 
allegations.'I’m  amazed.”

Sen. Wade said that if Harde
man declines his request for a 
probe by the Senate committee, 
lie win appeal to Speaker Ben 
Barnes for a House committee 
investigation.

; <S. ■
4

f »

Only a few tickets are left 
fqr thp opening performance of 
“ The Fantasticks,”  current Lit
tle Theatre ot Big Sizing pro
duction, which opens Thursiday 
a t '8 p.m. Theatre-goers were 
ui’ged today to buy reserved 
tickets earik to Insure getttng 
a seat for raday or Saturday 
-nights.

A  preview show and f i n a l  
dress rehearsal is slated to
night at 8 p.m. tor members of 
the news media and employes 
of firms who have given the 
organization an assist in stag- 
fiig the dramatic musical.

Tickets are |2 f<v adults and 
|1 for students and airmen. A 
few Thursday night tickets were 
available this morning, and the 
Friday night supply was dwind

ling fast. Ducats may be pta^ 
chased at Tlie Herald, Cob- 
dra’s, Montgomery Ward’a, 
Gray’s, and the Chamber of
CommM'ce.

Starring in the show are Dan 
Shodeqy, Mrs. Lowell Grabau, 
Sharon Belsser, Lowell Grabau, 
Al'-Scott, Dennis Brewer, Barry 
Gayton, and Dick Shaver.

LOANS TO $100
KEEP US IN MIND 

WE'RE EASY TO FIND

SWTFINANCICO.
Fnendly Service 

IK  E. led  DlBl Sf7-Sa4

Show Stoppers
Barry Oaytoa (left) and Dick Skiver, as the fathers ef 
The Boy and The Girl in “The Fantastieks,” provide two ef 
the high moments ef the evreat Uttte Theatre ef Big Spring, 
Inc., prodnctlon. The show epees Thnrsday eveeing at 8 p.m.

K i

The 
S t a t e  
National
Bank

A widespread search formed 
Saturday after Robineau failed 
to appear for a family reunion in 
Denver and after his blood- 

'.stamed car was found at Big 
(Lake, 112 miles south and west 
'of San Angelo.
I Texas Ranger A. Y. Allee Jr.
I said Robineau apparently was 
robbed as his pants pockets were 
turned inside out when the body

.SAN ANG EI.04AP) -  Inves
tigators dug for fresh dm ils to
day m reconstructing what took 
place from the time a .slain Colo
rado millionaire started home 
from San Antonio until his body 
wa.s found in a~Tarmer’s fieid 
two and one-half days later.

They held a soldier newly re
turned from Korea, Miguel 
Ybarra, 21, without bond op a 
munUx .c h a i^  la. ibc xlfiath of 
Michael Robineau. 22, heir to a 
Denver oil fortune '

BUYS BKKR
At one point along the route! 

where officers said they had re
traced the accu.sed man's path, a'
West Texas Uquor store owner!
.said he noticed nothing unasalj 
about Ybarra when the .soldier! 
bought beer an hour after Ihe Nav-y plans to build nearly |1 
estimated time of the slaying |billion worth of battleship-size 

‘ i l o  walked nght in and amphibious as.sault vessels to 
bought a six-pack." said Glennicarry Marines, helicopters and 
Kdmond.son, whose More Ls ayiag^img craft U» cpmbat.areas. 
EMbrado, <5 miles .sbulTt of] the new ships, de.signed 
where Robineau’s body wasjLHAs, would vastly .streamline 
dumped. |marine over-the-beach and en-

“ He seemed very nk-e andjcuxlement tactics by combining
v e r y  n o r m a l."  Fx lm o n d so n  s a id , * - - • ------  - •  ' — ------ — '
adding that he cheiked Ybarra’s 

vige on a driver’s Ucen.sf -̂ ‘be-

was found 12 miles .southeast of 
San Angelo by 18-year-old Gary 
Ge m gr ass.

Authorities said there was a 
brass shell casing from a pistol 
bullet in Robineau's abandoned 
car. Allee -said he found a .25 
caliber pLstol on the roof of an 
Odes.sa building and a clip for 
such a weapon on another G ild 
ing.

Navy Plans To Construct 
Amphibious Battleships
WA.SHINGTON (A P ) — The New Jersey, being reactivated 

for the Vietnam war, is 45,000 
tons, 887 feet and 108 feet at the 
beam.

The LHA could carry at least 
la Marine battaltoo landing Uam 
of 1,800 men, their necessary

cause he looked so voung 
CAR WRECK

Officers said Robineau was 
shot I-Ylday afternoon when he 
gave a lift to Ybarra, hitchhiking 
after his car was wrecked in thie 
Texas Hill Country near Freder
icksburg

Both had left Ft Sam Hou.s- 
ton. in San Antonio, that morn
ing Robineau had completed six 
months of training as an Army 
reservist Ybarra left without of
ficial leave, authorities said.

A voung rabbit hunter found 
the body of Robineau. an helr 
tn the fortune of the late M. H. 
Robineau. in a cettoa patch near 
.San Angelo Monday night. He 
had been shot m the face

At about the same time, Ybar- 
j a .  accompanied by hb father, 
surrendered at the police station 
in Odes.sa. 125 miles to the west.

'The elder Robineau had been 
president of Frontier Refining 
Co. Michael’s inheiitance*-<w(|s 
thought to be around $3 million.

features of four specialized 
Navy vessels. They would be 
more. Hun twicSclhe length of a 
football field.

MONEY BID
Industry proposals for the 

first of several LHAs to cost 
about 1123 million each were 
submitted to the Navy late last 
week for evaluation, officials 
said Tuesday. The Navy will 
pick the winning design within 
four months, thc^ sources said.

The fiscal 1K9 defen.se budget 
unveiled Monday provides the 
money for one LHA. and other 
funds will be laid out next year 
for long-leadtime Items for 
three more.

The Navy hopes for four or 
five beyond those.

GIANT VESSEL
Although the exact configura

tion is still being ironed out. the 
amphibious a.ssault ship would 
displace about M.OOO tons, ex
tend about 700 feet and measure 
100 feet or so across the beam 
n a r ro w  enough to go through 
the Panama Canal.

By comparison, the battleship

Loading Zone Bids 
Referred To Panel
A request for more loading 

zones In the downtown area 
was referred to members of the 
retail committee of the Chamber 
of Commerce^by the Big Spring 
'Traffic Commission Tuesday.

(!hairman Jerry Worthy said 
that after studying the situation 
he felt the merchants would be 
the ones to decide Just whore 
they would like more loading 
zones, for what reason, and who 
was to have them. Ernest Lll- 
lard, director of public works, 
.said that Thomas Office Supply 
and Western union were two of 
the businesses w h o  h a d  re
quested the loading zones.

gest problem. Worthy appointed 
Jack Smith to work with the re
tail m eit^n ts  committee.

LUlard presented a study of 
traffic progression on Gregg 
Street to the commission, and 
told members It would cost ap
proximately N.OOO to change the 
present sU^ liaht situation.

“ As the traffic control is now, 
the first three cars from Fifth 
Street on to FM 7M get through

.o f Main Street posed the Ug

all the. lights on Gregg if the’ 
are traveling at SO mph,”  Lll 
lard said.

“ The proposed new synchroni
zation would allow between 8-10 
cars to proceed to FM 700 with-

MsiTihers of the commission out stoppliK for Lights if they
conm ied dial tiavwihS^ a t 'm  I  am  6. • «• 1 ____  ̂ ----* ^  _______ ^ ••speed,” hi added.

supporting equipment. 30 or so 
heucopters, tanks, other vehi
cles and several landing boats.

Nuckar Arms 
Work Snagged
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 

United States disclosed today 
much work remains to be done 
on its newest nuclear missile 
warheads.

But officials voiced confidence 
that “ real, reliable hardware”  
would be ready for production 
when newly expand^ plants 
are opened to handle the work.

Word that further, non-nu 
clear devetopment work re 
mains to be done on the war
heads came out only two days 
after the Atomic Energy Com- 
m t^on  revealed plans for a 
major new expaasion of eight of 
its weapons produciton pUmts.

In the earlier disclosime, the 
AEC said the expansion was de
signed to produce nuclear w a r 
heads for the Sentinel antiballis- 
tic missile system ticketed for 
defense against any Red 
Chinese nuclear threat. Other 
advanced weapons systems, in
cluding the submarine-launched 
Poseidon and the land-based 
Minuleman 3, also will be pro
duced in the expanded plants.

The word that these missiles 
are not ready came out after a 
reporter asked the AEC for am
plification <rf a terse reference 
in the conunission’s annual re
port today to Congress, declar
ing:

“ A major effort (in weapons 
developm ^t) is being devoted 
to the development of new nu 
clear warheads required by the 
Department of Defense.”

One AEC weapons official 
said prototypes of all the newest 
missiles “ have been tested nu 
cleariy, and we are sure of the 
concepts, bMt details of design”  
remain to produce “ real, rell- 
aW^ hardware capable of betnj 
readily used by the armo 
forces.”

Rxpanston of the w e ^ n s  
productiw pilhte is eifo^ted to 
be completed by late

T O /i^ L
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f Riegel fine quality homespun fine mercerized wash and weor 
 ̂ firrtrft cottons. Choose from petite or bold fterals or paisley pot- 

tenu, solids too In oil of the wonted new cobrs. 7—;

CX*r big ofwnjol spring fabric event. AAonths of planning with 
fine qucility m ills in the selection of fabrics for this evqnt brings

Spring "68" Dress Prints
1 0 0 %  coN oms 35/36 '* wttMi
Volw M  in  H ilt growp up to 59< yd . -----

Colorful cotton prints in patterns thot 
ore new o t k I bright. Fine weave con
struction for long wear orxl complete 
wQshobility. Doubled orxl rolled demi 
bolts. AH first quolity.

36"-45— Wide Sprinĝ  
Dress & Sport Fabrics

A  beow tifel M k e tio * . V oluos up to 98< yd .
Esquite dress prints, prirtted spteens, 
prirtt or solid color plisse, polished 
cottons, mogic crepe -prints, batiste 
prints, sailcloth prints, ond solid color 
sunburst broodcloths. .

38"- 45" Wide Spring 
Sport & Dress Fabrics

Fin e  com bed cottons o lto  polyester and cotton Mendg
Lovello sateen prints, fashion prints, 
combed muslin prints, Cynthia poly- 
ester orxl cotton prints. Pen ard Ink 
prints, textured printed sport fabrics, 
printed oxfords, solid color sport fab
rics, sailcloth orxt 65%  polyester 35%

\ cotton broadcloth. Values up to 1.69 
yard " •

a
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provided there is an eager desire to give, God accepts 
what a man has; he does not ask for what he has not ^  
Corinthians 8:12, NEB)
> PRAYER; Help me, 0 God, to be faithful in work my 
hsnds find to do for Thee. May my sole wish be to serve 
Thee according to my ability and make the most of oppor> 
tunities Thou art giving me to serve. In Jesus' spirit I pray. 
Amen.

. - (From the ‘Upper Booin’ )

Face Up To It Where It Occurs
f

R I  mA r o u n
Where Will J t  A 'f

“ Where wlfl It all end?”  begins c «  never quite 
tongue>in-the<heek video commercial

> . i

The columnist, William S. White, 
takes a whack at the thesis that “ if 
only everybody had a good Job, a 
good houM and good hMlth, there 
would, be BO crime and nb disorder 
anymore.”

He gofes on to observe that “ there 
is mudi crime today among the mid
dle and upper classes. The fact of life 
Is that m m e is sometimes simply 
criminal”  and not the product of poor 
circumstance or an unhappy cnild- 
hood.

lumism as only the inevitable mani
festations”  of in^uities.

There is, in his opinion, a growing 
awareness and a growing in ^ en c e  
on the part of the public that crime 
and ill^ a l defiance be faced up to

on longer-and-longv cigarettes.
, “ Vectors,”  the magazine of Hughes 

lAJhxTaft Company, raises a siimlar 
but not-80-funny question in its cur
rent issue. The question hare is ap
plied to the acceleration curve of 
human events, particularly applied to 
the knowledge eqdoeion. —

the time line, it is this increasing i ^ -  
ness that poses Ihe quesOon of where 
win it all end?

Vectors observes that “ Either man's 
capacity lor absorbing taw ledge  
must expand, or we must f W  soto 
method (perham 
making the assimilation. Tta 
pauses to note that industry ( a ^  civi
lization) depends upon educaUon to 

itlve neople and new ideas.supply creative peopi 
Education, in turn, depends upon the 
community to voice its educational
needs and to provide support.

■'N
PERHAPS THE case of engineers 

will Ulustrate the urgency. The rate

where they occur and not waiting for 
rescue from responsibility by W aa^g-
ton.

«  He agrees that there should be con- 
~  stant attacks against social and racial 

Injustice, biit he contends that it is 
wrong to “ condone every act of hood-

“ Needed first of all is remorseless 
punishment of seditious outbreaks, no 
matter under what guise,”  he adds. 
“ For at bottom, the way to move 
against crime and violence is to move; 
not simply to excuse it all on the 
ground that every scrap of social or 
racial inequity must first of all be 
removed . . .’ *

HENRY ADAMS. American histori
an, deduced from his studies that ev- 
o 'jHbliv was on the in crease-"^  rate 
of scientific discovery, production of 
coal, consumption of energy per cap
ita, accumulative experience, income -------------------
per capita, and almost everthing that ©f obsolescence of gngliieering knwi- 
Is associated with peoide. He found o^ge is about 5 per cent a year. W th- 
that the curve that rejnesented any jq years, an engineer finds him- 
one, to all intents and purposes, could ^ th  half his knowledge o ^ le te .  
represent them all. Half of what he will need to know in

The term “ acceleraUon”  U used ^ ^ „ S S * 1 » a s
rather than “ progress.”  since prog- Sus
ress, as normally used. impUes a bet- only half life of 
terment. But the Adams graph plots is going to shrii* » “ 1 f u r ^ .  ^

7
increase against time, and thus good 
and bad are reflected in the over-all 
upward trends.

Adaim’ Curve had thought peaching 
the Umit of iU po^biUUes in the 
year IW l. although prior to his death 
in  IMS he admitted that some of his

Coffee Agreemer)t Needs To Be Renewed I
The coffee you drink at breakfast- 

while perusing the news of war, fl-
- nancial crises, politics and urban un-
* rest—may not strike you as an im- 
;  portant international issue. But it is,
* a critical matter particularly in inter- 
I  American relations.
I  VRal to the developing economies 
t of the coffee-producing countries (38 
“  in Latin America, two in Africa) is
*  the International Coffee Agreement, 
t reached by 65 nations in 1962. That 
;  agreement -allocated the world mar- 
; ket, stabilized producers’ prices and
* reduced chronic overproduction, with 

only a slight rise in consumers’ prices.
'That is, in effect, a cheap form of 

rich-to-poor-nations fo re i^  aid. ’The 
;  International Coffee Council chairman, 

Ifiguel Angel Cordera of Mexico, es-
- timates that 1 cent per pound on 
r Been coffee beans means miUion.

- y  m produdag countries, many o f 
« vriiich depend heavily on that export
* income for internal economic devel-
{  opment essential to social progress. 
~ but costs inmorting ebuntries’ con- 
I  sumers only i5 to 18 cents a year 
:  each. . ,

Coffee is second only to petroleum 
in world trade, running about |2% bil
lion a year. Since the 1962 agreement, 
coffee-producing companies’ export 
earnings have gone up by |500 million 
a year. . ^

But the negotiations in London to re
new the agreement are caught on a 
sharp snag. 'Ihe main producer, Bra
zil, and the main consumer, the Unit
ed States, are at odds over instant 
coffee. Brazil is subsidizing instant- 
coffee manufacture, which the U S. 
considers unfair competition with its 
own manufacturers of instant coffee. 
We have become a net importer of 
that item, now a minor contribution 
to our baiance-of-payments deficit but 
another argument for the “ new pro
tectionists”  in Congress.

This instant-coffee flap, however, 
should not be allowed to block renew-

iffrw n

. FOR TENS of centuries, the curve previous ages may have been p lo t^  
remained almost flat, bending upward briefly, which would extend ms 
slightly during the Renaissance. It of the absolute to 2025. Dolefully,
gained imMtus in the 19th and 20th. speculated that thought wouW t ^  
centuries D^ause of the Industrial upside down, adding that “ law, ^  that 
and the technological revolutions. would disappear . . . .  and give

At the becinnine of the curve, the place to force. Morality would become
increase ^ te ch n o lo gy  could quite police. ‘S S d '^ o v e r
readily be assimilated by anyone, violence. Disintegration would over

CHARTING AN IMPORTANT COURSE

H a l  B o y l e

'It Isn't So Easy Being A Kid Today'

C o n s i^  now that knowledge dou 
bled between 1750 and 1900, doubled 
again from 1900 to 1950. doubled again 
from 1950-60, and will double again 
in the present decade. ’Thli advance 
continues to accelerate steeply, until

come Integration.

WITH NOT ONLY acceleration but 
also the rate of acceleration increas
ing, Vectors asks: “ Is there an end 
to the curve—a point beyond which 
there can be no thought or techno-

out there somewhere seemingly it . , advance? If not. where does
llllfi. .___  __will be an almost vertical Une.

ALTHOUGH THE knowledge line it?
the curve go? And how do we go with 

•  -J O E  PlCKLF

NEW

-al, and even strengthening, of the In
ternational Coffee Agreement. 1Agreement. For the 
agreement is of overriding importance 
to U.S. Economic and political rela
tions with the underdeveloped na
tions, especially in strategic Latin 
.\merica.

YORK (A P ) — Re- expect me to drop everything, “ What makes parents think 
mark-s that make a modern par- can you, just b eca i^  dinner’s they know it all when they 
ent wonder whether posterity is on the table?”  really don’t? It isn’t so easy be-
worth the price: . . j  „  ,

..K. RATHER BE in jail than '"K. a kid today. People expect w  submittwl to
Nobody, not you nor a^body .nve in this house.”"  too much of you all the time.”  vao«. nn i-ivil n v h tV ^ w ^

el.se. is going to run my life for 
me.”

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Why Not Civil Rights For All?

“ After all. I didn’t ask to be 
born, did P ” J a m e s  M a r l o w

J o h n  C.u n n i f f
LBJ's Life And Death Budget

“ If you really loved me, you 
wouldn’t complain all the time 
about how I run up the tele
phone bill.”

Spy Board Back In Business

WASHINGTON—President Johnson
a_“ inea-

sage on civil rights”  which recom
mends the passage of a  federal law 
to protect individiMls who encounter 
“ violence or force”  when they at
tempt to exercise certain of their civil 
rights.

It is important, of course, to elim-

Beyond this limited area, law en- 
Iprcfinem i| left where It belongs—in 
the hands of the states and local com
munities ” Kelt

inate discrimination in employment, 
in the use of public facilitiM, in edu-

w,^SI^^■GTOV (A P ) -  T t*  S .n ,l, liberal, (oaghi It lor a JS,™  •pJJpSaJ’̂ S w

■ federal budget appears to be a matter 
of life and death — of spending to 

t  improve man’s physical condition, and 
;  spending to w m  off threats to it,

partly by thn oglatenaace of a dead
I  fy ary arsenal.

-  f liie w a y w at bs nppB wnt immedi
ately, because figures as large as 
those in the new budget defy compre
hension. So uncomparable are they 
with figures we usually relate to—such 
as a paycheck—that they are nearly 
meaniitpess.

« f-  942.50 lee eeonomie development 
loaiu and grants and |2 for military 
assistance to nations fighting Commu
nist aggression and infiltration.

—122 J7 for space research and tech
nology.

“ I ’D RATHER not go to the
f  Sub\Trsive Activities Control week, then won adoption of an ^nishmCTToniy for crirnes of a par-
hlven’t been wMrtnv ^  coming back to amendment requiring the agen- ticular type growing out of racial fric-
that long since %ou and ^fter two dormant years, cy to do something or expire. Uon or discnmlnaUon.
were young—it anybody-mhv-fo- nourished by a law j,ome*sena^ iT  <=LKAR€D Congrens w ith---- A VAST NUM BER-of ritizene. if-
member that far back”  tors had hoped would put it out a requirement that the board respective of color, who are the vic-

“ Carol phoned from a friend’s of business. hold at least one hearing in the tims of crime of all kinds are ap-
house. She says her quarlerlv The board scheduled lU first **rpnnri rard i*i sn awful that shi* ‘ scncfluiea US iirsi one proceeding, or face aboil- of federal protection. This raises the
wMCt come home at all unless hearing in two years for Mon- tion. questKin of whether the President s
w ^ b o t f^ S ^ S ^ o t  to la w ?  he“  day in New York to explore the ...........................................................

IF A LAW IS to 'be pas.scd glring 
equal protetlion to citizens against vi
olations of one set of civil rights, why 
shouldn’t the same measure apply to 
all other ciril rights, loo"* Thus, the 
citizen who walks down the street In 
his neighborhood where a race not 
has been incited and vandalism has 
occurred is as much entitled to feder
al protection as the citizen who is hr 
mg discriminated against only be
cause of race in the exercise of his 
civil .nghu_ ....... ............... ......

WHY SHOULD the federal govern
ment confine itself to a “ limilwl 
area" in these operations’’ Why should 
It concern itself with crime or vio
lence affecllqg merely one group of

II protec-

—123.56 fnr publir edneathm proj- 
the federal government

--out n r try to restrict her.

ects in which “ IF YOU THINK kids are bad
is involved, including grants for im- at that age. Jim. just wait a
proving the elementary and secondary couple of years more. You’ll find 
education of nine million youngsters
from tow-income families.

THE PER CAPITA figures for a 
few selected Items tell the story bet
ter. In the new proposals for fiscal 
1999, which begins July 1 and ends ex
actly one year later, the average of 
government spending for every man, 
woman and child would be:

—136.70 for veterans’ services and 
benefits.

—$72 for interest on the national 
debt, which is now more than |387 
billion.

t*.T- attorney general’s  coirten- the
lion that the W E B DuBois charges it didn’t aci-omplish
Clubs of America are “ substan- anything I,ast year. President
tially directed, dominated and Joimson appointed Simon F 
controlled by the Commimist McHugh, husband of a former 
party ” Johnson secretary, as a board

. member, with a C6.006 salary THE DUBOIS organization
but me has a c'olor television asked for a delay in the hearing Opponents charged McHugh
set. Why do I have to be the until Feb. 26 and it’s expected to wasn’t qualified for the job
only one who has to grow up in be granted. jM E  sake of the Amer-

“ " - O k a r K ‘ ‘* I ^  wo?k“ ^?Ws «  a 38 per cent budget lean taxpaym  and fo ^

The controversy surrounding Pf“P™'al itself constitutes a form of citizens while denymg “eciuaT protec- 
e wasa’i  l i m i t e d - n r t i w p - t o  eUier ciusens who; without

that things get a tot worse be
fore they get any better.”  

“ Every other kid in our cla.ss

The Fifth Amendment to the Const 1- 
tulion says that no person shall “ be 
deprived of life, liberty, or proper
ty.”  except by proper legal means 
The federal government is empow
ered — under this doctrine of "due 
process” —to assure the protection of 
the civil nghts of all citizens

ALTHOUGH MANY Americans will

.») dm ,. »“ • '»'•
opment of natural resources,.so as to

. . .  . i . boost of 1117,000 for the SACB in American people, I hope the
summer if you ret me a job. spending program President SACB will go out of business on 
Gee, you cert^tTy don (  e;cpest_, and . ) « » 1 6 . 19M.”  Pnwmdro said as

PRI-:.S1DENT JOHNSON, however, 
makes it clear in hts message that 
he is asking for a federal statute 
which would safeguard only some dv-

any legal process, are being deprived 
of life* or liberty or property hy Indi
viduals engaged in "civil dtsobedi- 
ence’ ” ’

It the principle ui right that the 
states and cities are primarily respon
sible for preser\ing order ui the com
munities. then why should the federal 
government inlenene at alP

THE NATION.AI, gmernment under 
the Con.stltutlon cannot dLvrlmlnate 
If If undertakes to protect certain

kn™ tow lo  t o  «  cam e, IM . „ p U . . l l t o :  " j n- (to ito a s m  pas,.«d (to
(rea.se Will permit implementa board has costgin.

“ IT ’S A WASTE of time argu
ing With either of them. Sis. All

strengthen the n a ^ ’s economic tese -9131.32 tor miliUry and econyiic • " "  ed the fiv e -m ^ ie r

?! enacted on ih^'tax^yerTts'^rtiuonTnd'has violence or criminal^ acts After
Dec 14. 1967. accomplished a thing '*'‘’ ‘'’ 8 various types of discrimlna-

T u » x  I L-riGi &<rinsj „  w .w ’ lie President said to Congress-TH.AT LEGISLATION provid- The DuBois hearing would ap- —

II rlght.s He prefers to- relieve The civil rights, it must rive equal proler- 
fraiTtonat- gnvenmwm of tts respwist- - ttnn to afl ottier m i f  rigWit ̂ TT itas ar*

ready failed to prosecute those who 
preach "civil disobedience”  or rebel
lion. even though riots and serious d iv 
orders In manv cities have resulted

blllty to protect all other civil rights 
such as are threatened by incitements

:ion.for its growing populatii 
—913.92 for musing and community

ovld-

—9257 for health, labor and welfare, a c e s ^  _..

development, with the aim of prov 
Ing tix millton new housing units for 
low—and middle—income families 
over the next 10 years.

“ Programs that help develop our 
most valuable resource — our peo
ple,”  as President Johnson said.

-9 I4 .M  FOR FOREIGN aid. made

B i l l y  G r a h a m

—9270 for national defen.se, exclud
ing Vietnam but including Qvil De
fense, atomic energy and "defen.se- 
related”  activities such as the stock
piling of strategic goods and the op
eration of S e le^ve Service.

“ So that was your old man. existence holding at
Judy’’ I don’t see why you say hearing,
he’s such a fathead. If you want ‘ But Proxmire'sald “ It will fail
to see the fathead to end all fat- The board. 17 years old, was tot^ny to |p^t the requirement 
heads, wait until you meet my set up to Identify and register instituting of i  proceeci** D ili Cam l&'itliwfM .. . '

, ’This bill will strengthen the hand

—because of their race, color or reli-

from such incitement The citizen, ir- 
jespective of race or color. Is still

all his "cIvH rights’’ and be protected

T
T
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Tompkl 
ager ai 
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Chari 
the tire

S in ce  II 
lor was

Tomp 
mercha 
ice any 
will giv 
ice Th< 
availabi 
and tak 
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gion—violence or forte In their at
tempt to enjoy estahlLshed civil rights

hv federal law against Iom of life, 
liberty and private property

ICaMrlftX. ItM. evani»Mr>MaM SrWXolsl

old man ^ m u n is ts . But .Sen William , j^e case was in-
j  .. Proxmlre, D-WLs . said In recent in iqm

WH5 DO YOU and Mama in- senate d^a te  on Its future the
sist YOU have to meet me after 
the dance and bring me home’’

What is the meaning of jGrace in 
relation to Chri.stianity? R Y. 
*1116 word “ Grace,”  in relation to 

ChrlatiaBity, has two meanings. First, 
It is the “ unmerited favor of God to
ward man.”  It Ls a love and con- 
sideratton we have not earned. It is 
best described in John 3:16. “ For God 

I so loved the world that he p v e  his 
^ tndy begotten Son, that whosoever be- 
r U e v ^  on Him should not perish, but
*  have everlasting life.”  It is the gold- 
; en clasp that binds together sinful
* man and a Holy God. That is the first 

meaning.,

_  The second meaning is this: “ Grace 
: is the Dtvtee tnfluenoe working in man 

to make him pure and morally 
strong.”  In other words, Grace flows 
from God, but it also flows from man 
back to G od in good deeds and gra- 
dous acts. Grace, on God’s part, is 
unmerited love. Grace, on our part, is 

itltude and un.stlnting seiVice to

THE.s e  FIGURES hardly represent
sharp departures from recent trend.s, 

they have been rising, although ir- 
th

for

He argued the hearing atone 
will not keep the board going, 
that it must come up with some
thing new in 1908 or expire.

Rut Dirk.sen called the DuBoLs

regularly, for close to three decades 
now. They do, however, represent ac
celerations.

The result of this Is to provoke 
much controversy over the course the
nation is taking, and this argument 
tmdoohtediy win he forenuHt m the

agency “ failed to register a sin-
4, j  . to i j  d c  Communl.st in its vapid hls-Ye gods. I ’m not a child any- , .. ^
more I ’m 134 years old — ^
almost 14”  The bill, empowering the

“ If you punish me by making board to hold hearings and do
me stay in my room all Satur- clan* groups to be romniunist * proceeding “ that can run 
day afternoon, I warn you I ’ll do dominated or controlled, was ou ”
something terrible. I ’ll learn to proposed by .Senate Republican "S”  *be board is in business,”  
take dope or something, and I.eader Everett M. Dlrk-sen and lie said
then you’ll really be sory.”  sent to the .Senate without hear- -------  _

“ Just a sec. Mom. You can’t ings Proxmlre and a bloc of

H o l m e s  A l e x a n i d e r
The Anglo-American Durability

ROOSEVELT ROADS. Puerto Rico 
— Out hare on the island’s eastern 
tip, where the cloudy mountains 
stand above the pellucid sea, there Is 
a World War II fortress It Is more 
underground than aboveground, and it 
commands deepwater anchorage — 
the entire roinplex prepared for a 
special purpose.

ful doctrine and forces of the pasU

thoughts of congressmen during the 
next few months.

Whether the United States Is head
ing toward a garrison economy is 
highly debatable, for military expendi
tures now, despite their large size, 
still do not represent as large a part 
of our Gross National Product as they 
did during the Korean War.

T o  Y o u r  Goo(d H e a l t h
Mumps Can Attack Different Glands

gratii
Him.

One other thins 
gests “ means of

Uie Scripture su^
Grace”  — ways

Z which we may grow in grace. Prayer, 
worship, service, communion, witness
ing, au are means by which we grow
stronger, spiritually. Unless these ex- 
erdaes do something in me, to me, 
for me, and with me, they biecome a 
form of GodUness without the power 
thereof.

THAT PURPOSE was to accommo
date the British fleet and the British 
royal family in event that Hitler 
managed to invade and subjugate 
what was then “ m a t ”  Britain. F^m  
this fallback pom, the Indomitable 
English-speaking- peoples were going

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D. for skin disorders. Do you have and that Ihe trouble in h e r  to fight their way out of whatever
Dear Dr. Molner: My daugh- any information on this medi- hands was caused by pinched calamity might befall,

ter woke up one morning with cine’’ I have had skin trouble nerves In her spine. .. = ,ij
swelHng beneath the right side for many years on hands and „  _,_,..rtoi_ .u,* ,   ̂ “  surreiw^. s ^
of heTThln. Next day 1 took her l«v/er arms only. Doctors have J " S  
to the doctor who said she had given me a tar-base ointment 'L v l  in m I  ^̂ a* * . “ k
mumps of the sublingual gland but never internal medicine. -  ® i Z ,  a
whiclTcaused a hot spot mder H T.M. mSt > » ‘ hat farfiung
her tongue. I ’ve discussed griseofulvin of- I**

t»n in thin roiiimn — It a verv h*ve the money to take her 300 better description than the Anglo-
’The next day she definitely ® “ {J . | miles to a neurosurgeon unless American system,

had mumps on the left side 1 there was hope and he could ^
At the s a m e  time the rtTattoifsfilp o f have heard that with mumps I * h e l p  her. — J.fi. 

government and the social welfare of you always have swelling by 
ru people is changing, also resirtUng the ear. I f  so, what did she

TO ACCEPT 8UCH premises as 
these, you would have to be even 
more pesslmlsUc than the sad fact.s 
warrant You would have to believe 
that the years since the Battle of 
Britain and the Normandie Invastbn, 
and the victories at Alamein and Ok
inawa, were far longer In the past 
than a mere quarter-century.

National trails may sicken, but 
they don’t sucnimb as fast as all 
that It simply cannot be that the 
strength and wisdom of Anglo-Ameri
can rulershlp has vanished from the 
earth.

H aw eVR R r JMORMnnd more items 
are being lumped under the heading 
of “ national security.”  This cate
gory of expenditures once referred 
mainly to nUlitary affairs. But now as
assortment of d^n.se-related activi
ties—atomic energy, space programs 
and so forth — are included.

in higher spending.

These are the critical considera
tions — the life and death matters 
—in President John.son’s proposals.

havd first? — Mrs. G. K.

Keep In mind (hat it is possi- 
Reading between the lines of ble that even rather mild arth-

A QUARTER-CENTURY has passed 
since the Anglo-American system 
barred the path of an evil coiiouest 
over the Western world, and nothing

your letter, I would guess that ritlc changes in the neck can j, good has happened to the
mumps virus can attack your trouble is NOT a fungusi. cause symptoms in the arms partners. Alas Britlan has
all three of the separate infection.'If this is the case, and hands if the changes are guccum M  to a difiterent’ sort of inva-

Editorials And Opinions 
, The Big Spring Herald
2*6 Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Wednesday, January 31, 1968

The mumps virus can attack
any or ‘ _ „  w -  ~,
sets of salivary gland.s; T h e  griseofulvin would be of no use *uch as to exert pressure on gjon'"{he iwViitratinirnV*ife^roirTitig

Srotid glands near the front of to you, ~ nerves. There are other causes, j^og’s called Socialism Unhapdly the
• ear; the sublingual under . . .  too, however. u „j{gq states has betin toternally se

tae tongue, or the submaxil- Dear Dr. Molner: For 13 As to seeing a neurosurgeon, duced and gutted by the same poison-
lary, which can cause s e llin g  years my mother has suffered I think the last d o ^ r  who saw ous bacteria. The unspeakable “ com- 
betow the Jawbone. EridmUy from pain In her arms a h d  her -  and suspected the spinal mon man”  of both naUons has been 
your youn^ter was affected in hands, 'The doctor said It was trouble -  would be the (>ne to A  and flattered bevond aH sense.

IN ILL-HEALTH, maybe In tem
porary eclipse, perhaps But go anv 
distance, tong or short from conti
nental America, and what you observe 
Is not the Anglo-American downfall, 
but the persl-stence You feel It Is the 
spread of a language which is the 
nearest there is to a common tonguo 
of mankind. You .sense it In the dura
bility of a system which is Ihe only 
military and cultural barrier against 
the Red antichrist.

Off those same Caribbean shores 
which once were fortified as Ihe ref
uge of the British fleet and crown, 
there are conUnous exercises of West
ern ships and troops from the NATO 
countries which are not any worse off 
than when Hitler occupied their lands 
Wherever English is the language of 
these Islands you will find (and find 
nowhere else) that democracy and 
prosperity keep gaining ground.
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^  S i f i  11̂  ^ ^  “ “  con»ulUitlon It te a world, for the time being at
the subUn^al on the other.. gone for five years. As a result of a neurosurgeon is needed or least turned upside down What then'

.a. T, Tto- w  . ' she was badly .swollen and went would-be likely to be helpful. Do we wilt and keel over’  Are we
♦A Dear Dr.- Miilner: Recently I to another doctor. Have your moOier ask him tor too sick to mdure? And too feeble to

read a newv tt^iR j ^ t  an, Jiu ......RecenUy. ahe haa J«ftn,-.tQ]yi. Jila jufadcc, J o . view o f aJL Um  ■♦fiiHI anaiiwt the manacm af com.
tenal medicine, gilaeofulvliw UudTsheto v«y IttOo Kthrttla - roetoiOaawo M  IShSTuIo S t ?

prepa
British fallback In the 1940’s was not 
needed then. But it, and others like 
It, in fact and in symbol, arc needed 
now. They are the citadels we must 
hold until, as before, the world comes'' 
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In Mess^e

Complete Stock Of Dunlop Tires ^
Keat Brown, manager (left), and Alfred Ham, sales representative of Tompkins Tire Center, shown with Gold Cnp Tire.

Tompkins Center Features 
Top Quality Dunlop Tires

a
Tompkins Tire Center, 601 E i When you buy a Dunlop tire,|greater safety with the Max-.distortion has been reduced to 

4nd^ l< >fcks tw  and iStyor -are Joining hundreds ofigrtp rubber tread compound a mtntmum even at highest

Tompkins Kent Brwn ls**mairl"^*“ '“  satisfied customersjand design and 4-ply prime Ny- speed by the special low profile 
ager and Alfred Ham Is salesi^tmoughout the world Dunlopjlon cord construction for safer|deaign. thus assuring the driver
npresentative furnishes original eouipment

the'̂ t«‘”bu ''sZ^ '« S i"the tire business since IM8 and

•Since 1951 Tompkins Tire Ten pneumatic tire and later devel
ter was opened on July 1, 1965

Tompkins sells all top quality 
merchandise with the best serv
ice anywhere A call to 263-2971 
will give you 24-hour road .serv-
lee There are always two n^i;n ,.en ,„r and researcher and are 
available to mount vour tuvs

driving, even at s u s t a l n e d | O f  maximum stability. T h e r e  
throughway n>eeds. On wet or has been no compromise in 
dry highways, the Elite gives Dunlop Gold Seal with either
\oo greater • tracticin f o f ’Tf'Ts ee  safety.
engineered to give maximum

. . .  , . . ' wn-stantly seeking better ways
and take care of y.nir lire prob-

oped the first foam rubber, the, . . . . .
first drop center rim and the traction, braking and safety.
first safety - shoulder lire Dun- Distinctive styling is featured
lop had t ^  first company - f-jug pjjp

*5Ifr**^ r u b b e r  smart, slim line white sidewalls, 
plantations. They are pioneer, Another outstanding tire at

Tompkins Tue Center is the 
Dunlop Gold Seal It is a low

I plants are located 
B<‘Mdes Dunlop tires, Tomp- N Y . Westminster, 

kins s t o c k  Exide batteries i f tKa,  NY .
Jimre tlwy keep over 2W bat-*

at Buffalo. 
S C . a n d

Super
slim

profUe. first-line tire at popular 
prices with many performance 
and safety features The Gold 
Seal is certified safe at 100

Sports car drivers will also 
find their tires at Tompkins 
Tire Center in the Dunlop Si 
Sports that features its

of red. The Super Sports 
tires bring out the best in to
day’s high performance sports 
cars and is safe at sustained 
speeds of 125 miles per hour.

Made of full 4-pIy nylon cord 
con.stniction, the DunlOp Super 
Sports is tough enough to stand

By JOHN C U N N irr
ae iiwiaMi a—hfit

NEW YORK (AP> -  After lli- 
mlng to P re4 w H  JohMOB de

tail me measures to protect the 
consumer In Us State of the Un-, 
ton message, the cynics will be 
quick to point out that cmHam- 
ers are voters and that this Is 
an election year.

Tliere was a heavy amsumer 
emphasis in the Presktoot’s 

b :  of better honstng, fbod. 
safeguards, an auto insurance 
Investigatton, truth-ln-lending, 
fire safety and a "lawyer for 
the American consumer."

P e r h a p s  some second 
tbou^ts are required tbougb, 
for despite all the consumerism 
of the past few years, despite all 
the attention to consumer needs, 
the consumer has barely re
sponded. He is hesitant, uncer
tain, cautious.

This is reflected in his reluc
tance to purchase goods and in 
the strongest rate of savings in 
15 years, in a malaise that has 
left retail sales a bit below ex
pectations for many months.

Maybe this is because the em- 
>hasis on consumerism has U- 
ustrated the dangm  of auto

mobiles, the poor quality of 
some goods, the inadequacies of 
insurance, the high cost of food. 
The emphasis has been nega
tive.

More likely, however, the 
unresponsive consumer is a 
product of the general state of 
the union; of inflation, the 
threat of higher taxes, soaring 
medical costs, the war, high in
terest and mortgage rates, and 
civil disorder.

I f  this is so, if consumers 
have not reacted with enthu
siasm to the attention paid them 
—if, instead, their minds are on 
bigger thln^—perham consum
ers cannot so easily w  equated 
with voters, peHiaps the atten
tion paid them cannot be trans
lated into votes.

One of these problems that 
has troubled the rank and flle 
American during the past year 
—Die little understood but still 
I feared problem of the dollar— 
obviously weighed heavily on 
Johnson’s mind also.

NEW r j r i l d  SPRING:

A.A.A.
YOU STORE AND 

LOCK IT 
“ WAREHOUSt

DrW«-ln
PrMcription S«rvic«

W  W. MM

p m a A N  ’ 

DfBURANCB AGENCY

cpHi'nnrouB 
PAJkULY S IZ I 

IC C . SIIUjOfN S T IA K f

k qiarten

CREIGHTON  
T IR E  CO.

•n  G r m M ai m i m

mm aaowM
•Me. tp-tonHsienfc hr S  .......... . . . . . I l l  ^

1 Steak hr t ............. . l u l l
Steak .hr d 
Steih hr S

ALL YOU CAN EAT

IC C . S T IA K  HOUSE
IS »  Pk. so-unR E A '  A T F

pJSSSStS^

SHAMPOO RUeS 
FOR U  A FOOTl, m n

SELL US 
YOUR USED 
FURNITURE

AT TOP PRICES

VISIT OUR 
BARGAIN 

BASEMENT ^
For Quality Buys In 
Usad E  Ropossatsad 

FURNITURE. 
EASY CREDITI

B ig  S  PRING

F  URNTTURE 

I I  Mala M7 -SS1

WITH b l u e

L u s t r e

RENT SHAMPOOER FOR $1  
Big Spring Hardwara Ca.
117 M7-SMS

OliVBTII UNDKRWUOD
TTPMiRinaa

. CALCULAR ADDING 
MACHINES 

Psrtoble Typawrtten 
Grakaai’s O fflw  Mack. 

Sales sad Sendee 
417 E. 3rd M  M l

1234 W. 3RD 
(Bell Mayltower)

Eo. Unit 250 Sq. Ft. 
Fireproof, $25 Per Mo.

Phoae 363-2541

Renwdeling

4 •

*  New Rooms
*  Garages
*  Patios

MO
DOWN PAYMENT 
100% FINANCING

HARRIS
Lumbar A Hdw. 

1609 E. 4th

READY MIX 
CONCRETE

We F a ra U  . . .
•  VIBRATORS AND P1N- 

. ISHING MACHINES
CUNCRETE BLOCKS

•  CONCRETE AND MA
SONRY TO(M.S

•  EXPANSION JOINT MA
TERIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

Cat the tbne-takiag task sf 
mlxlag coBcrete ost sf year 
eoBstractioa schedsle. LH  as 
m b to your order sad deliver

DIAL 267-6348
CLYDE 

McMAHON

EAT INr> 
Carry Out

.THE  
PIZZA 
HUT 

263-3333
3N1 Gregg HIgkIaad Ceater

DID YOU KNOW?
CARTER’S FURNTTURE 

IN  *10 116 RUNNELS

HAS THE BEST 
SELECTION W

SPANISH
, AND EABLT AMERICAN 

FURMTURE.H1 TOWN

TATI
MISTOWPABKt

in  o u r

32nd Y EA R
INSURANCE

"THE SYMBOL OF QUALITY INSURANCE"
. . .M e a d a l Parks ' JtaaPaik i

TATE-BRISTO W -PARKS
5N Mata - 3I7-5IM

9rinttff ikmortal llark

Among the Dunlop (Ires, thefmlles per hour Tn an
Icnos on h ,i^  they will have'j^^j^ p^ne is one of the most lent evaluation by a recognized
thn tvTko nf l\bttd»rv iwwwlfvl nv : I .  . . ___  . i _ _the l>T)0 of tiattery needed by|p„pu,j,r u ^s The Elite sets a 
>our .lulomohite, standard for safety and

They also carry AC pniducts.l performance for pas.sengw cars 
Auto-Uitc, slipon scat covers jj features extra-deep tread, 
^nd floor mats Your purchases' There are Ihoasands of extra 
r ? »  *¥s4Kms^
a low-rate with up to 24 months 
to pay with the first payment 
coming due 43 days after pur
chase.

Dunlop is a world organiza
tion for Ihey have more than 
100 factnnos, located in 2S coun
tries on five continents and em
ploy more than 100,000 people

premium depth 5-rib tread.

The patented .Safety-Shoulder 
design puls the dnver in full 
command at all limes. The car 
glides orer center lines, road 
shoulders, ruts and ridges with
out a lurch

tire testing organization.

Fifteen per cent larger foot
print means exceptional trac
tion for more tire is always in

runnet itead compcnifw wifif the

The Dunlop F:iile

5-rib tread design gives the Gold 
.Seal its unusual, traction, espe- 
aally on wet roads.

The Patented Safety Shoul
ders is also featured tn the Gold on wet pavement. You’ll ride in 
Seal tire. It has a full 4-ply 1 complete .safety and comfort on 

I construction and is available in {cool running, long wearing Su- 
fealures either rayon or nylon cord Tirelper .Sports.

.speed driving, sharp coinc-ring 
and hard braking. Lower cord 
angle and beefed-up tread allow 
the Super Sports to resist the 
tortures of centrifugal force 
and heat accumulation.

’ A g i a b C . r  ■ ■•■CfiW tfR j
Shouldefs in the Super Sports 
assures you of safe driving. 
Since the traction slits are cut 
as deep as the tread, Neu are 
assured of positive hold even

MANUFACTURED LOCALLY

Building
Moteriol
at Priees That 
Can’t Be Beat!

Add a
•  New Room
•  Garage •  Patto

n o "d 2 wN p a y m e n t —T lB M l  
Nattoaal BaiWag Caters

Ml Ewt M  itf-an

Vaults Give Permanent Care
Because they do not under-lost quality of concrete and 

stand 4he-purpose of a tMirial workmanship. Detwe concrete
vault, many times people dis- 
n'gard the necessity of a vault 
for permanent protection. Un
less the person making the ar
rangements with the funeral di
rector .selects a vault or con
crete box. the outside container 
will be a wooden box

A vault replaces the wood 
container with an indestructible 
material and thus protects the 
ca.sket Trinity Memorial Park, 
on the San Angelo Highway, 
nuinufadures concrete burial 
vaults which are available to 
the public thniugh the various 
funeral homes in the area.

0. ( ’ . Shapland, owner of 
Trinity Memorial Park, said 
that he has been manufacturing 
concrete vaults for tjie pa.st lO 
years. 'The plant is located in 
the warehouse <area of the park 
grounds.

Striving for endurance,' t h e 
manufacturer found that con
crete was the best material. 
Goncrele has been used for over 
two thousand years, beginning 
In Rome. It has become in
creasingly practical for builal 
vaults, because concrete grows 
stronger with age.

Its economy of material and 
manufacture makes Uils fine 
product available to the public 
at reasonable prices.

i # r  iBBMtarth tor 
the manufacture of concrete 
vaults, thus insuring the high-

with a strength of over 4,000 
pounds per square Inch is re
quired. Tests have shown that 
this concrete i n c r e a s e s  in 
strength as the years go by.

To protect against moisture, 
a waterproofing agent is added

to the concrete in the manu
facture of the vaults. The earth 
with its moisture and chemlral- 
acUng properties attacks and 
brealu down other materials. 
Yet. the moisture only serves 
to complete the curing of con
crete.

When you are making funorali Park.

plans, select a burial vault that 
is sturdy and durable  Another 
important point to consider is 
that Trinity burial vaults are 
manufactured locally, by an in
stitution that people in the Big 
Spring area have come to know 
and trust. Trinity Memorial

WHITE MUSIC CO.

Y O U R  C H IID  the P IA N O  Y O U

BIG SPRING 
EM PUIYM KNT 

AGENCY

AmtaMltaM
p ir m ia n T ^ S t

40/0
INTEREST 

Compomded Quarterfy 

O i Y en ’ Savtagt At

SECU RITY
STATE BANK

T H O M A S  
Typowritor And 
Office Supplies

Office Equlpneat A SappHe 
Itl lUta DIM 1I7-4C

COM  Pl .€TE
P R E S C R I P T I O N

V SE RVI CE*

■eecrlptk 
WtadMe

HALLMARK
CARDS

Confer Pharmacy
316 E. ftk 363-7417

H ESTER ’S^
L- SHEET METAL 

And
REFRIGERATION 

Say. Highway- 3634166-Toar Aathortnd DeMer

Carrier

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
Uaderstaadtag Swvice BaOt Upoa Y ean  Of Senrice 

A Frteadly Coaasel la  Hoan Of Need 
IN  Gregg DIM M7-C331

Vaults Manufactured Locally^
trailer f!>r delivery.Trialty Memorial Park maaBtacturet die 

coBcrete vault vhick ta loaded oa a special

Residential, Commercial 
HASTON ELECTRIC

109 (^liad 267-5103
GENE HASTON, OwiMT -

BYRON'S
STORAGE A TRANSFER, INC.

Movtag State 1647
O F n C E  MOVERS -  COMMERCIAL STORAGE 

FO RK-U PT-FLATBKD -SKRVICE 
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE MOVING 

QUALITY SERVICE A T  NO EXTRA COST 
. . "A G E N T ’-UNHEO-VAN LINES 

Y. A. CAMP. M^., in-23il

Best la _ J O P  QUALITY AT 
f  DISCOUNT PRICES. 

LABORATORY 
TESTED

For Use la West T e i. 
Retafl Sales Dept 
Opea 7:36 A.M. To 

s PJi.
Pleaty Of Free 
Parktag Space.

“ A Local ladastry”

East Hhray 367-3363

M ICHELIN  X
Thd Original Radial Steal 

Cord Tiro Givao You:
•  Battar Cornaring
•  Battar Braking
•  Last Mointananca
•  'Addad Comfort

-RhH Iips

•  SavM 
Goisitaa

; 1 6 M 7 1

i
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LEAVES FANS SOMETHING. TO REMEMBER HIM BY 
Robert Jackson (44)̂ of HC comes down with bell In final game

'Dogs Snarl Race 
By Beating Hawks
Clarendon College exercised I pn)bably were more suited to 

its whammy on the HCJC Jay-1 nigh school ball, let the game 
hawks here Tuesd|y night, win-'get completely out of hand at 
ning a 79-78 cliffhanger to re- times and the spectator be-

sinmain very much a factor in the 
Western JC Conference race.

The Hawks turned doves after 
play had cea.sed and 'offered 
congratulations to the Dogs 
but the hawklike crowd was

came w ry  vocal in their pro
tests.

The Hawk outlook worsened 
with 12:.88 minutes left In the 
first half when ace guard Rob- 

-iv- ible l,emons was upended by a
w . ^.Iciarendon player uWler the HC

Aroused by what it obsiously,ba.,ket and struck his neck 
thought were Inequities in the. against the floor. He appeared 
nffinating. a small army of pro-! to be sei iouslv hurt and was 
testers followed the arbiters checked over by a doctor. He 
(both out of the I^bbock chap-ilater Joined his team-mates on 
ter) to the dressing room fol-lthe bmch but was nes’er able
liming the battle___  return to play. His absence

Cooler heads pm*i!Tcd Ihere^waV sdrtfTy
and no untoward incident oc
curred but the Impavskmed spec
tators let the men in the striped 
.shirts know they didn't like 
what went on dosm on the court.

Clarendon, which now has 
beaten HCJC three times this 
season, won the game at the 
free-thniw line. The Bulldogs 
hit 27 times In W attempts at

T w ' H a w t e ' i e r ’d is ly

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

rood19 penalty shots and made 
only 12 times. A total of 28 
fouls was called against the 
IbCils, ten more than on aaren- 
don.

Robert Jackson played pos
sibly his finest game in a Hawk 
uniform in his farewell appear
ance this season — he became 
a scholastic ca.sualty at mid
term. He led all scorers with S2 
points and was about the only 
local HC player who could re
bound with the visitors.

In the end. It was two free 
throws by Harry Cannon and 
one by Roy Holloway that nailed 
down the decision for the Bull-

othCTs -were

eitches %vlth a m ir" ------
ig while HoUowamg whil 

with 44

itches with a minute remain- 
connected 

seconds left. HC pulled 
to within a point of the euests 
with a two-pomter with 17 sec
onds and-the HawkL.gDt.ihe

K. Hammond, 
Dewey Warren 
Not Drafted
NEW YORK (A P ) — There 

were 12 rounds to go and s o m  
tantalising names ^  availaUe 

prefeasloual football 
drafting the nation’s collegi
ate players today.

The pros went through five 
rounds in 11 hours, 43 minutee 
Monday—Jtot one minute less 
than it took them a year 
There were 138 players dr 
and many more conspicuous by 
their absence.

StlU available were omuler^ 
badcs Kim Hammond of Florida 
State and Dewey Warren of 
Tennessee; linebacker Granville 
Liggins of Oklahoma; defensive 
tacite Oreg Pipes of Baylor; de
fensive bocks Tom'Scboen of 
Notre Dame and Frank Loria of 
VPI and guards Gary Cassells 
of Indiana and Rich Stotter of 
Houston, among others.

MOST AMONG ELITE 
All except Warren were first 

or second team All-Americans.
It was obviously the Year of 

the Lineman for the 36 pro 
teams. They picked seven lino- 
men in the first round before 
Miami chose Syracuse fullback 
Larry Csonka to iH'eak tbe spell.

The top choice was Bop Yary, 
Southern California's powerfiil 
tackle, who was snatch^ up by 
the Minnesota Vikings. The Vi
kings were exercising the No. 1 
choice acquired from the New 
York Giants in the trade for 
Fran Tarkenton last year.

After Yary was selected, Cin
cinnati, the Annerican League's 
newest team, made its ntaiden 
choice Bob Johnson, Tennes
see’s highly regarded center.

TKen Atlanta took Claude 
Huff, a defensive end from Ten
nessee A&I State, and San Di
ego, using a pick acmiired from 
Denver, chose Russ WashingUm, 

Missouri tackle.
Green Bay, usIm  New Or

leans’ choice, took Fred Carr, a 
linebacker from Texas-El Paso 
and Boston picked Dennis Byrd, 
North Carolina State defensive 
tackle. New Orleans, utilizing 
Minnesota's regular first-round 
choice, took Kevin Hardy, Notre 
Dsme’s defensive end.

Then Miami chose Csonka, 
ending the run of linemen.

Yary was one of five Southern 
California stars chosen in the

Coahoma
Foe,53-5()

T 4
- V  *

TWO POINTS FOR STEERS' GOOSE JOHNSON 
Snake Tucker acreent for his team m ate

(Plwlo by OOMiy VoMnl 

(21) •

SEAGRAVES Coahoma r &  
Ks Bkrtrfct k-A woftfoit record to 
1 0 17 e d g ^  Seapavea, 13-N, 

l^ M te y  n l ^ .  Over-all, 
Bay’s  laaiB. 0  144- 

Coaboioa played ̂ t d a m  tfaa 
first half bpt tOM charge n  the 

on tl|e strHigth of
-■'Wit < 

B1H7  King M  the Coahoma 
ittack with 23 points, scoring 

consistently throughout. -Sea- 
graves b  currently 14 in tha 
race.

Coahoma’s B team lost, 93-M, 
after three overtimes. WyUe (Ri
ver talDed 18 points m  Coa
homa In that ooa. t v 

The Bulldogs invade Plains 
Friday for an important tussle. 
Coahoma edged the Cowboys by 
four points m a previoas con-
■ liL  ...........  .........
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Sands Slams 
Loop Twice

Big Spring led practically all 
the way after the opening period 
to defeat Abilene (Toopcr, 78- 
74, in a District 2-AAAA basket
ball encounter here Tuesday 

ît.
die win evened the Steers’ 

second half record at 1-1 and 
practically took Cooper out of 
contention with an 0-2 mark.

Coach Kirby Pugh got sole 
d id j^ o rm an ces  out of all I 
startiiw lineup, partictilarty Sen- 
imal JcRinaon, who hook^ up 
for 18 points — his high for the 
year.

Bonnie Wrightsil and Dean 
Gllstrap came on, too, to take 
up the slack after Danny Clen- 
deoin fouled out wMh 6:20 to go

tackle Mike Taylor picked by 
Pittsburgh; Tim Rom vicb, a 
defensive end chosen by Phlla- 
delphla; Mike Hull, a running 
back selected by Chksgo and

maining but weren t able to get 
a shot away.

Clarendon' simply fielded too

The glamour name of collegi
ate football—quarterback Gary

W ith  Tom m y Hart

much strength m  the boards!® *^" UCLA-wa.s b jr^ ss^  
for the Hawks The locals rare-"",*^^ rou nd ed
Ij^could get a second shot until,

in the battle.
Cannon was unusually acciur- 

ate fot the Bulldogs and wound 
up af»-his team's top scorer with 
26 points. Rick Viduani and 

I Mike Inman each had IS for
I -....  . I . (the (Uarandon team.

i The defeat was the
Formal invitations to Ihe Region V Junior College Basket-'second In nine-league starts, 

hall tournament here will go out around Feb 15 The meeti Clarendon Is currently 7-3. Over
starts Feb 29 and extends for three days. |all. the locals are 15-10 while

y began to feed Jackson late Angeles Rams. He was
the 30th player picked, .surpris
ingly low for a Heisman Trophy 
winner.

jail, the locals are
Feelen will tic forwarded to various coaches within the Clarendon is 17-7. 

region as early as Feb 1. at whHh time the mentors, will bci HC returns to play here Fri- 
•asked>i4f they're mteresled fo-h»wim9g>d akBi ktWe-e?t.iibA«»«e«^db|c-:aicRO.A gw lin t:;^ 'A -fra t k 

'  At the present time, it appears the field will be made up Christian in a 7,;30 p.m. game, 
of Hanger College (No 4 In the nation), Chri.stian College of hcjc e«Fi.MefT»
Ihe .Southwest, of Dallas. New Mexico Junior College. Dtbssa.
Amarillo. Hill Counlv of Hillsboro, Clarendon College and How- »ob^t jerkwn
ard County of Big Spring

• • • •
If Larry M r( alloeh of Odessa ( ollegr has a weakoest 

as a coarh. It Is an taabiUty to get his team ready for 
weaher teams.

MrCuDoch has an nncaanny knark for bnlldtaig np his 
qnlnteta for the powers, and Odrssn wins more than Its 
shnre of those. On (he other hnnd. (he Wrnnglers lose 
more gnmet to the also-rnM than (hey shoald^nd (hat 
shorteomhig has kept the Odessnns oat of the catbird seat 
la the Western (onference oa more than one ocrasion.

Odeaaa arrives In Big Spring Feb 13 for a game with 
HCJC and no one doubts that the Wranglers will come 
loaded for bear.
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The weekend of Jan. 20 21 saw University of Houston people 
make their mark in national sports In more ways than one.

Hou.ston, of course, .struck a masterful stroke for Texas 
tMwJMUball In knocking off top-ranked I (TA> at Houston Jan. 
20 The following day. Kermll Zarley. a fortner Houston 
player, won first place In the Kaiser Open Ji) Napa, Calif.

Most NFL coaches ;»re  against the two-point play fol
lowing a touchdown, because it can make theln look bad on
occa.sTons. , . ..

In frowning at such a proposed change, Vince Lombardi 
of the Green Ttay Packers said;

“ I have enough to worry about during a game without 
that”

• *  • •

John Womlea. the UCLA coach who accepted defeat 
very grarlooslv In Houston recently, says that (he Connrs’ 
K Ivli Hayes mav be the best player the Urlami nave 
seen this senson but Don Smith of Iowa Stale wfouldn t be 
far behind.

Neither Houston nor UCl.A may lose another game 
this season. I dare say UCLA will be returned to the top 
of the national ratings before (he season Is out. If that be 
the case.

. • • •
Odessa College and Lubbock Christian College participated 

In a few irack events indoors in a Lubbock meeting gnq, al
though the Wranglers won most of the events Coach George 
RoaAi expressed dlsplea.sure over hl.s mile relay Ĵ eam.

Odessa’s foursome of Jlmm; Allen. Mike Perry, George______  ”7 -
Carty and Billy Harris was clocked In 3:27.0 In running about
seven seconds behind Lubbock. ,  • . . > ■

Last year at Oils time. Odessa had a 3:20.2 clocking In

^  None Jri'he Odessa relay members dipped under 50 sM- 
onds on his leg.  ̂  ̂  ̂ ,

George Glllelt, who once owned part of the Miami Dol
phins. says the NFL’s Pete Rozelle is profoundly conrerned 
over the possibility of a gambling scandal within ^  teatoie 

0 .m e ^ { v i f M r e - ^ j r .V .  A i e i » a  .» Q n X  
Glllett. The fact that oreanlzed crime may gel 1  ToHti

ibTing does, according to . tbe man who

AMARILLO (A P ) -  Warren 
Harper, 35, head football coach 
at Amarillo High School for 
three years, resigned Monday 
night. He said he will enroll at 
the University of Oklahoma and 
do graduate work.

The school board elevated one 
of his assistants. Kenneth Clapp, 
35, to be head coach.

Harper was head coach at Tex 
as Western for two years before 
going to Amarillo. He also had 
coached one year at Sherman 
High School.

In three years here his- teams 
won 24 games, lost six and tied 
one. Last' fall his Amarillo San 
dies won their first 10 games, 
then lost to Amarillo Tascosa in 
the zone playoffs.

Clapp, a graduate of West Tex 
as State, was an assistant coach 
at Clarendon and Littlefield be
fore going to Amarillo in 19C1.

Chambers Shines

AHEAD OF BEBAN 
Two quarterbacks^ w e r e  

)icked ahead of Beban in the 
.In t- roond. Iliey  wm « Greg 

'  .-J ./  Landry of Massachusetts, se
lected by Detroit, and Eldridge 
Dickey of Tennessee A4I State, 
picked by Oakland.

Other first-round choices 
were:

Havm Maties. San Diego State 
end, selected by Buffalo; Jim 
Smith, Oregon defensive back, 
picked by Washington; Mac- 
Arthur Lane, Utah State run
ning back picked by St. Louis.

Forrest Blue, Auburn center 
picked by San Francisco; Lee 
White Weber State running 

Mjback, picked by the New York 
isjJets: Janies Hill, Texas A4I de

fensive back, picked by San Die- 
Ko

Maurice Moorman. Texas 
A&M guard picked by Kansas 
City; Dennis Homan. Alabama 
end, picked by Dallas; Marvin 
Upshaw. Trinity. Tex. defensive 
end, picked by Cleveland; 
G e o r «  Daney, Texas-EI Paso 
guard, picked by Kansas Gty.

John Williams. Minnesota 
tackle, picked by Baltimore;. 
Rm LuecTt, Arizona guaitf,' 
picked by Green Bay; and Doug 
(frutan, Indiana tackle picked 
by Miami.

ABILENE -  After trailing by 
five points at the half, Abilene’s

thea ■nr~n~ "■ f  i~i 1 ~r i 1 tm 1 r

2-AAAA game easily, 77-59 
Abilene piled up 27 points In 

tbe third canto to 11 for San 
Angelo, then k ^  pulling away 
in the fourth. In is left Abilene 
2-0 for the second half, San 
Angelo 1-1. Matt Scott M  for 
Abilene with 23 points. The box 
score:

• • •
ODESSA — Midland Lee con-

the league through gambling does, according 
now owns a share of the Harlem Globetrotters.

3^.'.

m

Viking Pick

had 16 for Westbrook, better 
than Maul’s 13. top for Hetbbs

HOBBS -  Led by Bob Cham
bers with' 31 points, Westbrook 
plastered Hobbs In a District 
70-B game here Tuesday eve- He ti also a baseball player,

t i« rT S i« w w r

Charley West (above), a na
tive of Big Spring and a sti- 
dent at University of Texas at 
El Paso, was picked in the 
second ronnd of the combined 
NFL-AFL draft Tnesday by 
the Minnesota VUrings of the 
NFL. West Is a defeam e back.

Permian, Abilene, Rebs_ 
Register W ins In 2-4A
MIDLAND — Trailing by three fused Odessa Bronchos with a

full court press in the secondKints at the three-quarter mark.
rmian rallied to squeak by 

Midland, 57-55, here Tuesday 
evening. Permian was ahead by 
two points at the half, then was 
outplayed in the third.

Midland’s Robert Jackston had 
25 points, out pacing James 
Brown - ter Permian. The win
left Permian at 1-1, Midland at 
0-2. The box score:

half and battered the Broncs 
71-04. Dennis S le d «  had 19 
points for Lee, while John Wil
son sacked 21 points for Odessa.

The win left Lee with a 3-0 
record In the second half of 
the District 2-AAAA chase, while 
Odessa t i -----r* ...............

PERMIAN—Melton 4-S-n, Oamer 4-14. 
Brown M -ll, McNurton »«U. E n o M  
2-44. Horrlnaton 14-t Tetato 1M1-S2.

MIDLANO—Jenn 4-14. R. Mcloon 
IM-2S. C. Mckion 1-2-8. Wilton Sl-S. 
Movot 408. Tototo IS-KSS. .  „  _  Portnkin ................  11 I* 8̂ 18—57

AtidiTE-scpff F T - n r ^ i r ^ '
5-MI; C o rto r^ M l. Mifipn ^•or 54-18. Srewn 5 M  Tetoli IB IS n .

SAN ANGELO—Johnoon 11-4-28. PorE
2-48, Brodirv 1-54. Lupton 88-1, Oorem 
58-1. CrwM ^l-7. Lumnwo 554, Loev 
1-52. Totol» 2M7-58. „  _  —AbHono ................ 15 I I  r  » -7 7
Son Anooto .......  I I  B  II l l-S *

L E E —siodot 7-518, Wotti 52-12. Ktn- 
itfv 5 5 IX  Lambort 52-2. Reoeb 2-57, 

Amlnl 1-5Z Lowrtnto 2-54, B«ck 52-lt  
Tetott »-l7-71

ODESSA — Wilton 8-521. H no 5MV, 
Alvov 52 8. Moon 1-57, Harris 555.
Totoit 22-2544.Lto ........................  I I  18 28 11-71
OEnto ..................... 17 14 14 15-44

in the game. At the time, the 
Steers boasted a 12-point lead.

Cooper later cut tne edge to 
three points but the Longhorns 
were up to the challenge.

Five of the Steers bit In double 
figures. Goose Johnson i^ y e d  
one of his better games, scor
ing 17 points and grabbing of 
13 rebounds. Clendenin counted 
15 points before be departed. 
Gllstrap and Snake Tucker each 
had 11 points and 13 rebounds.

Tom Stanton developed well 
for Cooper, scoring 28 points, 
but didn’t get m u a  help. Jack 
Mildren was off target for the 
visitors but managed 11 points.

g  Spring hit 41 per cent of 
its shots Um  first u l f  (10 of 
2^) and 17 of S3 for 51 per cent 
after the intermission. Cooper 
had a shooting percentage cf 
49 from the court.

Over-all, Big Spring is now 
15-11 and needs only one noore 
win to insure itself of a .NO 
season. Tbe Loagbams return to 
play here Friday night ip fam i 
the first half wlpner, Odessa 
Permian.

In B team action. Cooper won. 
70-51. Bruce Hutto led tre locaM 
in that one with 14 points.
|T B iR 5 _(7 8 ) .  P ^ P M P fT b

Ronnto _________
tonimol jEtoaon
O«on GHttroD 1 18

k« Twelur
t t i4 55 4 II

tinCOOPER (781 , FEPt-M PfTp
Lorry Hoftor ...................  ) 41 1 8
Oouo Foiter ....................  1 52 4 7
Tom Stanton ....................  12 4 2 4 28
SroE Irvin ........................ 2 2-1 2 8
Jock MUEren ...................  f  1-2 3 IILorry Mott ......................  2 54 5 4
Ool« GorctynskI .............  2 42 4 8

to 18 a-H  a  74Bio Sorina .............................  12 »  54 78
Cooov ................................  11 ■ 44 74B oomr:

BIG SPRING (51) — Bottor 14-18; 
FolkiMr 554; Hwtta 4514; HInEt B-l-1; Ohon 52 2; Tonnw 51-1: Swnnr 1-5-1; 
HoEew  M-1; Brown 54-lf; PorrM M-3. 
TotoH I4I5SI.

kor 514; Povno 552: Owons 558; 
Clark M-3; Von Zondt 1-55. Total! 251478.
Biq Sorina .............................  7 )8 38 51
Cooow .................................  15 11 a  78

3-AAA

play Big Lake in a non-confer
ence game at home F r i d a y  
night.

FTenship a v e n ^  an earlier 
loss by winning the girls’ game, 
55^. despite a 40-potnt per
formance by K iy  Harrell. Don-

ACKEBLY -  Sands 
stage for its 
game with lOoi

Nt the 
district 

fritwltlltod ' 
by knock- 

here Tnoi-ing o ff Lotq>, 
day evening.

Sands, defonding champion in 
the race, is now 4-0 tat confer
ence and U-O ovemO. Klondike 
is 5-0 within tbe league.

Sands aim won the giris’ 
game, 55-33, to run its teigue 
record to 3-3. Overall, the 
Sands gills are 13-10.

Larry Ntwcomar and Bonnli 
Taylor hit la  doubli R D M  fix  
Sands, scoring 13 and 10'points, 
rsspectlvely. Dan Schrneixr coi- 
Meted I I  for Loop.

In the girM’ p m * . VlckM 
Grantham talUed 30 poinia and 
Shara Dee Hanfortck 18 for the 
Mustangs while Evon Smttb 
paced Lo<^ with 11.

» -

Pryor G M i . .  
Pryor )-B4i

to Mropct 
POMto 54-

51-7) CEivto 
wmtr 51-n< 

554; Ttottor 5 4  
542;
54M» Me-

CEwSiran 444.

OIrto'
SANDS JSn  -> OroMhom 

WOoM 5t-7l Hombrkk 44181
:

SmlW 57-)l< Btn*om 0 i «  T .______1-541 wiwneii 1412 K. ItoBiiMB 144. 
Toloto 4 1 7 ^  '

WrWitill .............  j  .  .1 -o

Wolves Bombard 
Winters, 63-46
COLOBADO (T T Y  — The hun

gry wolves of Colreado caty ate 
up Winters 03-M in n District 
5-AA game here Tuesday nighL 
Colorado CUy led aO the way 
and built up a SI-21 haUttane 
lead.

W h MHXV M VBNP'
er split higb-point honors for 
the victors with 14 each, but 
Dan Killough of Winters was top 
for the night with 17.

s m t m m m m m a m s a

FRENSHIP — The SUnton 
boys ran up what is believed to 
be a record basketball score for 
the school by belting Frenshlp 
in District 4-AA play here Tues
day night. Final score was 111- 
48.

Nine Buffs got into the ^ r -  n »  Howard counted40 for Fren
ship.

The Stanton girls now stand 
at 2-2 within district.
Bovi' oomt:

STANTON m i l —Jknmy Jont* 11-517: 
LouEtr 41-f; HoqoorE 5 M ; DovM Jofwi 
155-11; Glynn 5M 8: CerM I 1-1-3; Av- 
try 524: IteworE 1-2-4; ■ Pronklln 558- 
Total* 1511-111.

PREN5HIP (411—Abn«v 554; Curm  
44-14; MorrI* WElkor 452: Modl-
Mn 1-41; Rkh 51-5; Hutdwwn -51-S: 
Orovor M-3: Cerrltolot 2-04; Contolotrl-S. Tetato 151548.lonton .....................  I I  54 S3 111
PrtntMo ...................... 7 14 34 48
OIrl*'. oamt;____________

St a n t o n  <41)—Hornii 14840: f i t o  
4 M ; Howard 1-55; Dunn 1 4 1  to-

-  Howard 158-38; 
McGInnI* 557; Brook* 558. Total* 14
155S. ■Stontan ........................  to 8 ' 30 41
FrtnMito ........................  18 r  43 S5

ing act, David Jones leading 
the way with 31 points.

Randy Currie paced the inept 
losers with 14 points. Stanton is 
now 6-1 in the league race and 
18-7 on the season. The BuKs

Avoca Slams

SWEETWATER — Avoca - 
Leuders won both ends of a 
practice doubleheader f r o m  
Forsan here Tuesday night. The 
boys’ margin of victory was 88- 
55. The-girls edged tte_B_u|falo 
Queens, 61-45.

The Forsan girls were very 
much in contention until the 
fourth, when ace scorer Mollie 
Condron fouled out. M o l l i e  
s(»red 25 points before she de
parted.

The girls are now 18-8 on the 
season.

Forsan’s boys were led by 
Gayton McKinnon, who stuffed 
in 13 points. Over-all, the boys 
are currently 12-7.

Don Stevens sends his Forsan 
teams back Into conference ac
tion at home Friday night 
against Garden City.

Girl*’ oom*:
• FORSAN (47) — M. .Condron 47-25;Pr - ----  - *

TiarwV'T-'

lyder Upset 
B]f Levelland

LITTLEFIELD — Sweebvat- 
er sUyed hot and LittMMd 
went cold in tbe second half 
as Sweetwater took a 71-57 ver
dict in a District 3-AAA game 
here T u e s d a y .  BIO DoneMy 
scored 23 points, foUowed by 
Howard Wiliams with 19 for the
Mustangs. The box score:

0 0 0
LEVELLAND — Snyder got 

booted out of a tie for first 
place in District 3-AAA here 
Tuesday when Levelland pouted 
it on 04-09.

Lynn Write 6-5, and Mike 
Dukes dominated the boards for 
Levelland, and Dukes hit 29 
points, topping Johnny Hill's 22.

Don Smith Quits 
Cooper For ACC
ABILENE — Don Smith, head 

track coach at Abilene Cooper 
H l^  School, has been named to 
the Abilene Christian College 
coaching staff.

Decuir Is Named 
Coach Of Roms

Dodd 4 M ; Franklin 55fS; Tldwtll 454. 
Total* 141847.

Reds have expressed an ii- 
terest In him.

ToMI* 21-154).
...................  13 W 31 45
..4 .......... . 7 18 18 41

BBBN WRBCKBD OR 4UST 
LOOK LIKR MRCK. CAl L

1887 W. 3rd BODYWORKS 147-84M

SAN ANGELO -  Alex Decuir 
has been named interim basket
ball coach at Angelo State Col
lege. He will replace P h i l  
Goorge, who has been recalled 
to duty by the Air Force.

Decuir has been coaching at 
Glenn Junior High in San An
gelo.

F/GHT RESULTS
AVOCA (811 — Wsrriek 4418; Thomo- 

t o  4421; Hdnion 84-lt 
For*en . . . .
Avotd .1 ...

Bov*' oom*: ,FORSAN (SS). — Dotan 41-11) Me 
KInnon 5513; Mer*no 51-7) M * E 11 n 
4-1-*: Weoltn 3-58; Bdnk* 544. Total*
13-8-55. TdllE lW NIaM

AVOCA (88) — Rllttr 14515i Qr#8l ...........
2-04; Werrick 2-04; H tO to im  544;|n*IE, Mot*, 10.
RMr*on 451. Tototo M-18M. SAN DIEGO — Rov D*nilpno*. I31W,
Forton ........................... . 14 31 41 SSlSop Oltoo. out04lntad Morcirito CM, )■
Avoca " ....... ........................... 14 47 7t M Mmico City. 10.

KAMI — Tony Vtntura, 214, BoNolo, 
'j, fri8«l4n4i)ai>a;2 *W?JiL.itlfcaRtl«5
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15 WORDS 
10 DAYS
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ADDRESS ..............................................b -

PHONE ............ .. .

Ploaao publish my Want Ad tor 10 con*’

_ *5 “ socutivo days iMglnning -........ .............
• □  CHECK ENCLOSED □  BILL ME

My ad should read ............ ............................................................................ '

-

Clip and mail to Want-Ads, P.O. Box 1431* Big Spring, Taxat 79720
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R M T A LS ; Forn.—Vorv ctoon I bditn duptfx opto—Eort ..poit el
t-LoKtooton

•TOO.
Ilto

UiilWrn.—Ctoon 3 houM next to
loee, woilier' conMct. fenced vord. VO, 
1600 akieblrd

% R E E D E R  ^
A S S O C I A T E S
Ith \VI 1IC,>M|

OFFICE 2C7-8268 
NIGHTS 26^3045

006.00 MO. — NO DO 
backyard

DOWN, 3 m
circle drive to

V t .B  TOTAL PAYMENT Inctudee toxet 
AND toeur. 3 bdrmt., gar. and covered 
potto — NO DOWN
4114 MUIR ST. — No Dwn. Ftnt. — ttt.OO 
tno. 3 bdrme.. I  battle, gor. and comptole- 
N redec. Lett ot avocado corpol — 
fenced yard.

MO. — NO DOWN, 7 cer. bottn, wld 
corpet every room, redec. and lott of id.

6-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Jan. 31, 1968

Shoffer Realty
2000 B M w e l ........  20S-82S1
Heme P b oee........... 2I7-S14I
Jim Newsom...........  202 2003
NO DOWN FMT. ON OR FNA Rep
bvyi In Town.
LO 0-LO W  enetty — 36V LeJvnto, 3
bdrui, 1 bolb brick.
lOM lIRi PLACE. 3 bdnii, targt den.
**SoE.'*
COtWMERCIAL HWY. FRONT, 
to. R. ot gea............. H.1S0

FARMS. RANCNRS-ALL ARRAS

SAM L. BURNS
Real Estate

MtoMM M i ■! A 11 ■ id ftWMme MfVWM RMM IVI
OFF. aO «60 I
FLCRRNCa WALKER .. 
R ONNIE  HORUUtO . . . .
OORRAS BURNS ........
tlVtlAI O-BDIIM—* - t  
(nR. on 3 pent. Ooe

163-ION

baRb-witorI price tor

NEAR KN O O L  
I bolb, g COLLSOE, 1 BeodllMN. Take

MINK

VIO

COAT S P EC  — B irg iip i , 
gooel den, Rr^ w  elec kR  ̂
nlL, dHpoeoL dbC gw „ oR hrtu, 
il. U6 boRL eorgetlM I RW. —

a c r Sis — to

Success "In" 
Auctioneering 
Course Storts 

Feb. 5th, 
Midlond, Tex. 
CALL DICK
684-7892 Midland 

or Write Box 
1601 Midland, Tex. 79701 

For Complete 
Details.

Laditf Wplcoin* 
Financing Available 

DICK WATSON 
AUCTION COURSF 

3601 32nd St. 
Lubbock, Tox. 79410

CRy Nwy — I

n%ene c a l v in , s i
goe bR4ae. LOW egMy — M  ow

RRWTAU — n«A t a p e s  — ART FRANKLIN 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

K ELLEY REAL ESTATE
S a i  Carol______  8024IW

LaDeOe Kelley, Realtor 
Rey B a M  M7-8184
Teal McAdams 2SS077S
■ c n y  Brewer 3124721
Gcfdoo llyrick
OOLLaOB p a r k -

c o L L s e a  
me, I 

Ixg LIv. Bb l ,
PARK — O i#

I taoce. Aoeeme Non—IS Vrt.
KENTWOOD — 3 bRrm grfcb, Sb

Lrg Rv.

WASSON ADON. 
I  bdrm, t  toR . Lrg. den, new

enoeeuM wfiiffY
reem. Rendy to eecng*. t i lt  mo. POR RENT — Two enfrn nlco rentoto

toRorod to ytor noodi ond Ncoti 
yendeeNn. wiR totot Nodm. Abo

[""^f I e E  ramLATES--
217-0581

REAL ESTATE A

P U S E S  PO R  SALE A-2

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE
BY OWNER . .  toroe country home on 
one oert. Recently renwdetod, locoled 
LomeM Hlohwov. Coll 363-3D09.

McDonald
Realty

OH 203-7015
Homo svoeyt And MS^tW

Midwest Bldg 011 Main
RENTALS -  VA 6 PHA REPOS

ft. Fenced yord. 
ond oir.

ott. gar., central heot

PAINT FOR CWN PMT. — S61 35 mo. 
Locorted 1707 S. Monticello. No Cosh need, 
ed ond oomoletelv furnished.
MILITARY PAYMENTS — C3.00-S4.00 Letr Month.

• CALL
Your Best Buy It In An FHA Home

M ARY SUTER'

Sawing Is Believingl
e  3 Bedroom Brick 
e - 1% Ceramic Baths 
e  P ia e M  Kit. and Dea 
e  Carpet Througboat 
e 2-Car Garage 
e  0-Ft Clear Cedar Feace

See at

2506 LYNN
CaD 203-4050 For Appt.

REAL ESTATE A , RENTALS B RENTALS

ttiilM < .S F U R  S A L E

S3W DOWN. « S  MONTH. 3 boOroom,'".a:

REAL ESTATE A

HOllSKS FUR SAf.E A-8

FOR RENT, tdlo or trodo, throo bod- 
room hotno. dtoo furnlshid Ilirtt room 
oorogo opoHmont. Coll 367-S474. 607 Son- ton.

W. J.
SHEPPARD

& CO.
1417 W(X)D 287-2W1

FHA AREA BROKER 
APPRAISALS—EQUITIES— 

LOANS-RENTALS
BILL SHEFPARO ......................... 167.10*1
LOLA SHEPPARD ............ . r . . . .  S ;
S IL LY  MAC SHEPPARD

m
.  2991
167 M4S

3 BEDROOM brick, 1W bottle, carpet, 
J'’"®**' torge tat, ooed water wetl In Scenic Peeler Addttlen, only 3144m
ivJl££J"JKn * »«**»-^HA ftoinclnq ovollabto. ^  nwmt you to witb M  poymento, ISM Eoet ITlii St.
1 BEM OOM  t o l^ lu e t  reflnlebed, cor- jet, R t  g cutto. S4S0 movee voo to witti wW poymentB.

COOK & TALBOT
CAU.

dowMown, Coble T\ VRteol Apartmonto. 
coll 1 0 - m ________

600
NICE. CLEAN, 3 
meni, Mta

MAIN 207-2529

Thelma Montgomery 203 2072 
Jeff Painter 263 2628

LOOKING FOR BARGAIN
Tbie 3 bdrm, top deiL hdwd then , corner tol, tonced — tS.7M.00.

NO DOWN PAYM ENT, |72 MO.
Brick trim, 3 bdrm, lrg kH. corpeled to 
Hv raanMwII, cen begl. gucted. Feno ' carport, ttorogo.

WEST 18th NICE NEIGHBOR
HOOD

1 bdrm, OOP don, lrg kit, woodbvrnlng 
flroptoco t o  Hv room, center lot.

105 ACRES -
SW of aig Spring

0 ACRE TRACT
IS7S on eere

80 ACRES
t  mL north of Big Spring.

200 ACRES
S ml. NW at Big Iprlng.

4535 ACRES
eeuth ot BigCottto I ter tog. Wmltoo

ndnoroto. water,

V A -F H A  Repos 
Appraisals

Real Estate — Oil Properties
Roboii J. Cook HaroM G. Tolbo'
COUNTRY HOMS—Nice. On M acre*, 
fenced, Irrlaotton well ond olae. Call 
Garden City 3S4-tlU or 3673B4I.
SUBURBAN A-4

j  ®SORO(WS ond pontiRd d*n, cofoot,
*—------* 1 emwel I s  a_ . .a _____ ^  'tonced yard, conditton, poy-
menti os tow ot 176, S4M movee you In.

-Horne or Good lervtvo"
1005 Lancaster 

267-0919 Or 207-5478
M7 71V .................... ROBERT RODMAN
367-6936 ............  .................. JOY DUOASH
A GOOD BUY . . .  37* MO.
3 bdrm brick, dining ortOr ctntral olr* 
Hpot, no-dwn-pmt. Why rtnt?
SNYDER HWY.
One and one-half ocre hwy. front, S3.S00.
•p l a in  v a n il l a *’??? no
A dreom melted Into side of o hill, 3 

At A.Â m-m A.-wee. e -a.  ̂ a .corpeled bdrmi, T i  boths, den with fire-ALMOST NEWr mo$t ottroettve, moderote- joloct, ki!., oM e»lros. Priced kwlow rely priced home in lown, hos 
THING Inciudlna oersonolltv. EVERY- Diocement. Will trod*.

DOUGLASS ADDITION:
EQUITY B U Y ^  bdrms. 2 boths. built* 
Ine, ntce home, S1Q3 omt.

3 BDRM, botht, bullMns, londftc.. 
huge fenced yd., lewtst of tew egultyhuge
IWm
CLEAN HOM E-3 bdrms. 7 m

WORTH P E E L E A  ADO'N:
3 bdrms. 7 baths, sprinkler tysttm. 
covered potto, den.

4 BEDROOM: KENTWOOD—
Bullt-lns, $'A%. some corpet, nirt home 
Buirt-lns. corpet. dishwosher.
Fireploce. covered polio, convenient 
to school.
TH REE BDRMS. 3 fireol.. core

YOUR CHOICE NO-OWN-PMT.
3 corofted bdrms, 7 boths. gor. f?7 mo.
3 bdrms. corp., 1'/̂  boths. on gor. SBS me. 
3 bdrms, den. I'/i boths, lrg kit, ttS mo. 
3 bdrms, torge kit, fenced, tSS mo.
3 bdrms, p7 boths. brick, 117 per n>e.
We hove SO homes with no-down-pmt. 
CALL.

LOSE TO SHOPPING CENTER  
Corpeted 7 bdrms. torge kW. oN gor, 
fenced. 113S cosh, 171 me. C todoy. 
n e a r  C-OLIAD SCHOOL 1 bdrms, coroeted. 2 boths, brick trim, 
comer lot See to oppreclofe. 112400.

1401 Scurry 
207-5593 207-8938

FARM & RANCH LOANS
FOUR ROOM, I both, frome, 32360, Smoll down pmt. owner corry bot 
3» ACRES, oil In cuR., 117 K  ee th e  allnt. near Bio Sprtoa.
3 SEOROOM, 1 BATH, frame, no down, 357 monthly
GOOD SECTION, fair tmprovemenH , 123 
acre oetten ollotinent, 216 Acree to cuRI- 
votlen, eome mtneroto. 3103 per acre. Thie It 0 oeod form.
77 ACRES, 6 reem haute, bom gnd ether buHdtogt. 0 ^  weH.

’• "• *wn.
FHA And VA Rwot

COAAMERCIAL PROPLott, Bulidlnot. or butinett. Price right

BRICK, 3 BEDROOM, central heotair. 
2300 Morrieon Ornre. Immediote eccupon- cv Coll 363 3717

CO LLEGE PARK _ .3 carpeted bdrmt. den. corner lot. fenced 
Flrit Dovnwnt 4-ldl and 3M mo.

HIGH. SOUTH—3 bdrmt. 1 botht, tec i 
dlnlno. Ilvirxi. Lovely home. I

3360 CASH AND 376 MOIcorpet In living room. 3 bdrmt, tenred

NO TRICKS — WE TRY HARDER
ELLEN  E7ZELL .........
PEGGY MARSHALL . 
BOBBY McDo n a l d  . 
MARJORIE BORTNER

167-76631 
2674763 { 
163-39601 
163-33631

-̂ Ttol JtofTtoOlJHfler-Ueinoi"..

BUYIN G 
OR SELLIN G

a l u b b o n h e a l t s t a t e
267.3X17 1710 Scurry
207-2244 Juanita Conway

VA and FHA REPOS.

GOOD OLDER. 2 bdrm home, ctote-ln, 
33000 total, ISOO down, tmoll down pov-

FARM. EXCELLEN T bw . 310 Acrtl oil 
In cultivotlon, 2 Irrlo wellt, tome kn- 
provomtntt. 117 ocre cotton ollotment, 
3163 Ptr oert.

•  DOWN — Thit ottrortlv* 1 bdrm 
brick, wolklna ditt Woih Srhool. Cerpert 
— ttoreoe, iTicttv toncad. 311600 total.
31M EQUITY, toocleut 3 bodreem. 1 

bullt lnt, carport-ttoroo*. 3B1 month-

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

CUSTOM BUILT BRICK. tpoclout 3 
rm, oompiotolv corpotod. 'pro* kiteton, 

bullt-liM, lo v ^  bothrsem, wtllitv. oor., 
31000 down ___________

Tho Harold li mthartood to onwowteo ' 
•ctoo tor PMBNe Otok
Oomocratlc PrimaryouMocI t o

May 4. t m
tor CooBrooA 171h DMIrlcI 

OMAR BURLESON

REALTOR

Jaime Morales
207-00081010 11th PI.

Coll Day or Nktot
NO

TEM PLE DICKSON 
Dtot. Altoroor IWNi Dtol. 

WAYNE BURNS
aa^^^^M^ wteAmaeiiVOTMaw eMWlTT

AUBREY N. STANDARD

W. H. (BIH) EYSSEN  
Howard Ĉ̂ ttat̂ v T k̂ooooô tr ̂ 2̂ot loMor

ZIRAH L. LoPEVRE 
CioiNy Cowtmttilonor, Pel. I  

FRANK S. GOOOIMAN 
SIMON (CY> TERRAZAS 
A. E. (Sherlv) LONG 
JI66MIE L . JO LLEY  
MANUEL PUCA 

Ciaaty CoiMitloitaaar, PW. 1 
MRS. JO E (MAE) HAYDEN 
X tlix iER  HARRIS 
H. W. SMITH 
JO E B. MATTHEWS 

JaoHCO PORPA Pot. I ,  PL 1 
WALTER GRICE  
RUSSELL JOHNSON

DOWN pmt., 3 bdrm brk lrg , Ito 
carpel, bulll-to ttove otto oven neor 

Morev School. 691 mo.
NO DOWN pmt., 2 houtef. 3 bdrm, 
torK*. 353 me.
NO DOWN pmt, 3 bdrm, IVi both, cor- 
ottod, tonced, 376 mo.
NO DOWN pmt., 3 bdrm. Carpeted,
fence, tto both, near llth PI. ShopPirKi, 
ISO mo. * . .— ^
NO DOWN omt., 3 bdrm, carpeted, ttn e t, 

376 mo.
NO DOWN pmt., 3 bdrm, 116 botht. kit 
den, carpet, gor., fenced, neor Catholic 
Church, f91 mo.

BEAUTIFUL B R K -
With o booutlful vl«Wr on oert — 7 
bdrms — 7 full boths — drtssina orto 
7v10 h, 27 ft brk ond oontd dtn. Only 
113400 — LIttIt cosh nttdfd.

3387 SQ FT IS N O T -
oU lhat't under thli xrd-thlnotod root — 
wldt_dbl - Roprt. epon to o beautiful worm toonlih decor — Step up to o' 
completety elec kitchen — 3 overtire' 
bdrmf — 2 unloue Done! orxt ceromic: 
botht — CANNOT duDllcote for t2tJM0; — Toke 326600.

ALL FOR 1110 MO -  j
3 bdrm, 2 both — brk — Ivly new cor- 
pet — oil elec kitchen, tolld «voll of' 
brk with 0 huoe wdhumino tireol In, 
center. Book ihelvet — ptentv tiro —, 
lo to and ottume 313JI06 loon. i

FURNISHED 2 bdrm. email dm. 
oroundt. near ol'bate, real MKooto 
3 BORM — near college — tmoll <

trt

i  ROOMS, a t t a c h e d  
ner lot. fenced. MJXXI 
SMALL HOUSE nnC lot 
dwn pmt. BotorKe monthty.

RENTAL. S-R EP O S
> Emma

ga'̂ ogtr lrg cor- 
13400 Smoh

Slaughter
1305 Gregg

1300 DIXIE
Stasey

267-7209100% LO ANS-
3 bdrm» — Lviv ceramic both — gniooe' ''•” *Y ................................din rm plut kitchen with bit-ln ovetviB**’' S to w  .................................  » 3  4 »
ronoe -  331 mo _  Cl 371 ..............................  i f iBrick — Another wonderful bw Dvon B«vrv ................Tw-TOBO
ti'cd corner lot — Beoutlfully coroeted "Wt Vdl DrtOThS
— tmoll Donel den — 691 Pmt — ontvl? dosing cost needed L140 mo • Ij.fB i totoi
IV, boths m this 3 bdrm -  for «rmoi®»»'CK 3 BO»M. centroltv locoled. -
— oil newly redone — See todov — Cell 253̂ 7450 — or 267-SB1?

Boylor, extro cleen. beoutitui
qoKt (orpets. omts |9f

ontiQue

JUST MADE FOR - .........
Honevmoonert or Retlrod Sr't — Lro LRG 3 BORM brirk. corner lot, Kent- 
2 bdrm home In too condition — on- wood. 2'Y botht. kll4en with fireplace, 
tloue oreen kitchen coblnett — lro fned otn rm , tl5S mo
vd — 3630 coth — 162 mo — Owner't,3«BDRM. BUILT in*, panel den. Pol H-il 
toklno drottlc lott. Ihon 113.000. pmf» f n

VALUE U HAVE BEEN ------------
woltlno tor — 2 houtet  on xome lot — 
3 lro roomt and both olwt new. roomy 
3 rmt ond both. Owner*t leaving towni 
and xetttoa ett te r 16060 —- Ditto coihi dwn Good credit nteded.

COMMERCIAL PROP—

COLLEGE PARK 3 bdrm brick. 1H 
botht, kllden with fireploce. lotol 116.300. 
pmti 3145.
RENTAL: 106 Circle — 305 mo ________

SALE OR TRADE
Lbtt — Bld06 — or Butinetiet — Ne'Eoultv In 3 bedroom brick, corpet, elec 
hove teverol worth more than theltric kitchen, den. new point intideout.morked drice.

NOVA DEAN
Rhoads RIty. 

263-2450

iKfeened ootio, borbecue. fenced, centrel 
ineot ond oir conditioned. 1500 down—1?7
' TK>nth
I 3703 mXON

CAM. 207-2985

no Lmcotter
Res. 207-5819

VIRGINIA DAVIS

FHA 07x1 VA Solet Broker 
WE HAVE 36 HOMES 

WITH NO DOWN PAYMENT 
All hornet remodeled 

Service men S2—S3 lett mo.

IF  EMMA SAYS, “ IT ’S A 
BARGAIN”  -  BELIEVE IT!

Good locotlon — neor College Two bed
room, 15x15 liv. rm ., corpet^. concrete 
fenced — If reolly Interested In unusuolly 
GOOD BUY And A STEAL. Cotl;

EMMA SLAUGHTER 
207-2662

MARIE
ROWLAND

26.3-2591
113)917

H  G H III
R E A L  E S T A T E
"SELLING BIG SPRING”

103 Pennlan Bldg. 203-4003

2101 Scurry
FRANCES McKINNIS

FHA 4 VA Repos
9 A , 6 bdrm., born, corrolt. 5 min. from 
downtown. For quick tale.
7 BORM. oil elec., ooprox 1 A. Totoi 
36500, at 5%.DOUBLE GARAGE. 3 bdrmt , 7 botht, 
bullt-ln range-oven, dltootol, tmoll down, 
3123 mo., voconl, Kenlvraed.
3 BDRM, cuttom dropet. dor, 3360 down, 
$93 mo. vocontOWNER TRANSFERRED, 3 bdrm, cor 
orrot. Con tar toll toto.

See us for full information on 
FHA BANNER HOMES, they 
are truly Today’s Best Buys. 

Do'Some with No Down Payments 
— Prepaids only.

KLOVEN REALTY

610
Preston Realty
E. 15th 263 3872

BY OWNER,' 7 ocrei, two bedroom 
houMe fenced* out-buHdtngt. low taxes 
Coll 767-4515.______________________________ ^
MIDWAY — 3 BEDROOM BrlcR, 7
boths, den, Rrerioce. double gorooe—
one-holf or one ocre.
RENTALS

167-7611, 163.7611.
B

UHMSIIKD APTS. § 4  FURNISHED APTS.

S66J» MONTH -  J BOOM
I '^ li

lumithV
______otonl ta

ditirad. Wo6
Apply W . .Owii

uiMia
Pto066. ltd I6lh.

0613,

PURNISHEO TWO oodroam oportmart. 
duettd iMOt, oIr cendlttootoo, owl w -  
part. 378, no Milt paid. 106 lo f l  llth. 
coll U7-U77, 7U -*m
FURNISHED 1 BEDROOM, 1to4 moblla 
homo, firfra ctoon. Ctosa to daia. 167
213$. Lt. Hanlay._________________ ____ ______
LARGE AND tmoll uportmantt. .utUHto* POM. Oay-Watb-Mowth. Daiart Motal, HOI 
Scurry, 1674)11_____________________________
FOUR ROOM furnItiMd oparlmtnt. suit 
oMa tor coupto and bobv. Wothar ^  naetton. Naor llth Ptoca Shopping. Got 
POM. Ho pato. 1106 Sveomort.___________
FURNISHED TWO badroom oportmam. 
ma bdlh, air conditlanad, paml n ^ .  
carport, t a n ^  vord. 163 KIndto Road. 
167-6836. ___________________
1 ROOM FURNISHED ooortmanto.^orF 
voto botht, Frloldolrtt. Blllt bald. Clot* 
In, 603 Mgto. Stl gyi.___________________
EXTRA NICE lurnlihad duptox, cor| 
htn* cletett, eorpert, MHt PPt< ^ „ .  JMtnton. Aopty 116 Jahnion. Ttl-Sth.

■root.
OMVk

NICELY FURNISHED duplex. Moo i 
roe*  oportment. blllt paid. Bote J * n ^  net welconte. No palt. Inauira 60I Run- 
neto. ______________________
TWO BEDROOM duplex, nice lyrniture, 
woll-lo-wall eerptt, vented heat, tonced 
vord, ISO. 367-7B43.________________________
ONE AND Three room oportmantt. Alto 
3 badroom unlurnithed haute. Coll 163- 
1731. ___________________________
BIG SPRING'S Rnett, modcrolelv 
prietd, one bedroom oportmenlt a n d  
houitt. Redecorated, nicely furnlthed. 
ample cloteti, conveniently located. Ihe  
itxTtl tor voor money. Elllott't Apart- 
mentt, 101 Eott 6th, 167-SOtZ___________
THREE ROOM nictiv tumithod opart- 
ment, 1363 Scurry. ____________

Big Spring's Finest 
DUPLEXES

2 Bedroom Apartments 
Unfur

BEDR(N>MS

Furnished or Unfurnished 
Air Conditioned — Vented Heat 
— Wall-to-Wall Carpet (Option 
at) — Fenced Yard — 
and Storage

1507 SYCAMORE 
Bij 267-7861

ir jK 'sr .ji no I.

M  jnMNSON ^  BPFIClBNCVl 7-4

KENTWOOD 
APAR'I’MENTS • 

Furuished ft Unfumisbed 
1 and 2 Bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV  Cable 
UUHtles Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 East 25th St 
(Ott BirdweD Lane) 

207-5444
FURNISHED HOUSES . B-5

ochaol, S6STWO BEDROOMS, ctOOO ft ^  month, blllt pold. Apply $11 Oolvotton.
TWO BEDROOM houte. carport. Alto 3<oom houte. Accept child, 

pelt. Appiv 100 Wlllo._______________
CLEAN, 3 ROOM fumlthtd homo, 
pold. 336 month. 367-1661.____________

Mill

SMALL FURNISHED houto, tSO month, 
Mitt POM, roar 406 Doltat. No pelt.. SI7- 
69Q3 _________________________
THREE ROOM furnlthed houM, 660 
month, no blllt paid. 603 Stale. Apoly 
661 Slate. 3 6 7 4 7 * 6 .______________________
CLEAN, 2 ROOM lurnlihed houte, cor
ner 1Mti-J*imlne*. Key ot 1705 Jon- 
nlnot. _______________
TWO BEDROOM mobile home, fenced 
vord, near Bote, Milt poW—except elec
tric. S63-6037. __________
ONE AND Two bedroom houtet, 310.00- 
315 00 week. UIIMttot ooM. Coll 163-3973, 
2303 W**t Htolnxev. 10_____________________
NICE TWO badroom lurnithod hi 
dvolloMe Pfbruorv I. Coll 167-0711.

nic*THREE ROOM fumithsd h ^ ,  
ond clton, corpotod. tonced, 160 n 
ly. water pMd. 707 Wetl 7Ni, 161-1071 
or 163-W1, Thototo Montoomorv.________

Garage

THE CARLTON HOUSENICELY FURNISHED bvdroom. RrIvottI 
tntronce ond both, oir conditlorwd, ctoue |
in. G«ntl«mon only. SOB Nolan. 767-2779 |Furni«h«d ond Unfumlihad AoortmenH

Retrigvrottd Air, Corpvt, DropM. Pool. TV Cobl«. Wothort, D^vtrt, Corportt

EXTRA NICE 
corptf, dfopoft. 
7171. 367 7551

1 btdrgom. well to-woH 
blllt oM , oeroot. 367-

TWO BEDROOM houto for rmt. fuf- 
nlthod or un^ nlth^  Colt 367-7017.__
AftSTsH ED  AND unfurnlth«d houtot 
ond oooftmtntt. Coll 367 TQSr H. M. Moorf
TWO BEDROOM 
767 3667 turnittwd houto. coll

BEDROOM, grlvotv 
both, $09 Eott ITTh Coll

CARPETED  
tronco ond___________  _________ 1
CARPETED BEDROOM. V ivoVt fn-| 
franco ond both. iS17 J^ln Coll 367 7447 I
LARGE* N ICELY furnlthod bodroom%.' 
odfolnino both* erlvoto ontronct. Gontio 
m«n SQ7 Johnson. 367 5977.

1-2-3 Bedntoms 
Duplexes. Houses And 

Mobile Homes
2'Wl Marcy Dr. 263-6186

ATTRACTIVE BEDROOM orlvot* «n 
tronco* toml-orivoto both,, klfchmotto it 
dotlrt. Cloto in. inguiro 601 Runnolt
MELBA HOTEL' ~  113 Eott Third -  
Cloto In Oulof* comtortobit roomi tor 
oontlomon. 17 OB oor wook.

People ot dIstIncUnn 
Uve elegantly at 
CORONADO 
HILLS APIS .

Woahor. control eir condttlonlrM ong 
hrotino coiRot. ihodt troot. tontod yard* 
VOrdI 'nairUOlnod TV CoblO, oH blHt OX- 
roet ttoctriciN paid on mobilt homot

FROM S70 00
2M 4317 263 3608

W YaVINC HOTEL—Cleon roomt. week
ly rotet. 3760 ond up. Free . oorklna Blockle Sewril. Mar.

I. 2 B I  Bedroom 
Com 1676606 
Or Aopty To 

MGR m  AFT. 16 
Mrt Alpha IterriM*

tw o BEDROOM tv,ntthed houte, ciete 
to town end tchool. one bill Doid 

|66*V| Eott sm
rVFURNISRED HOrSRS B4

RENTAIdtS

SPECIAL 
Motel on 
wov BO

W EEKLY ri 
B7e Y2 block

ftet Downtown 
rtofth o4 Hogh-

PARK HILL 
TERRACE

.1144 PENNSYLVANIA. 1110 
brick, droped, corpe«ed n 
kit bum )m 
I1B04 OWENS. 170 mo . 7 bdrmt. den cor-

. 7 bdrm. . 
room-ho<l*

DUNCAN h o t e l  — 710 Auttin — work
uo

IS
ing olrlt or men bedroomt IS M ond 

Furnlthed
“ An

767 9050. D
oportmentt

C. Duncon
ROOM ft BOARD R2

Aitrartlve Place To Live*
WITH

"Comtort And Frtvoey"
NOT

jutt Anothor AROrtmonr Houtof-

«  MM AUST

MRS e a r n e s t , room end boo.d. 
Goliad 163̂ 7269FHA B VA REFOS _  ___  _____

i hwn,.iFURNISHKD A P lt .7 lott on corrwr Seoorote dlnlrxi-room. - .■

1044'

COrrwr Seoofote  ̂dlnir>g-room
lly-rm Wother-drver connect Rrice un-lNiCELY FURNISHED three room ooon 
der 11400. pmtt ttO. STOP down putt youi'^w't* ponel roy heot, oir condifKXUrMi*|THREF 

If loduitt only Ingvire 406 W«f 4fh

ONE B Twe BedroomC«roer»f3g B DrOdOt
K .9  Prfvuto Potio—Hegtod Pool- rorgortt

800 Marcy Dr 263-0091

port ttoroge 
SflN. 160 mo . 7 bdrmt. 7 bothv

COOK & TALBOT 
267-2529 or 203-2072
UNFURNISHED TWO torino Form Rood TV 
ISO Coil 767 745S oner

bedroom henne. 
I 7414 Runneift. 
S 00

EDWARDS HEIGHTS — Coed older 7 FURNISHED 7 ROOM #fOiexe 7004 John Mfm. coroot* drooet. 7-cor gor plutiion, BIO month • no billt po*d Coll 
Jtol LWO* front yd, trult )>*ei. 1167-6572, 167-6771.Ih* 1 lott londtcaped Eicetitnl tor r*-

[TWO BEDROOM, fen/'fd bork yard, 
wother connection gttorhed ooroge. neor

_____________________________________ lAothington School Coll H74094 or 367-
ROOM tvrnHned Ouptex, plli***' _  _________ __________________________

MIH Bold, ttoJJevtnm Floe*. 36S Morw j' BEDROOM HOME r*Mrol heat. air. 
»>Ow4ond. 163 p r i [ronoe refrigeroter. OvIemgtK

I corpet. coroort. tvneed 
<701 Porkwov. 367 7740

wother, 
S>4B month.

flrctt.. S1440B.
NEAR llth p l a c e  SHOPCENTER— 
Ha»e two thto area (I) Large l>* ttory 
Colonial, ooproi 2106 to ft llv-tpore 
Well plonn*d k it . tepOinyTn , livvm Up. 
ttolM done ruxllt. and very oftrotilye 
116.000. tirmt. 12) 2 bdrm brick, 2-ror 
oorooe. act. overhead, tell or trode Moke efter.
VERY COOO-1 bdrm. 

j y t r r  -6* Nicety kept 
thop - ttarooe in Im k  
bdrm In trade. tllJOO 
ACREAGE—Who! you heed, 
and where? Low down, eoty

2 both brick on
’5 ^ lor Of nice J

PorKterma Apartmpnta 
NrwFURNISHED THREE roomt «ito both. I«V Wett Ith. down t̂oir .̂ t60 month, biil«<

POid. 367-0495. 3y-74J0, ! . . . . .
NICELY FURNISHED one ond two b e7 1  ̂  ̂ hedTOOm fum i.khpd O f UH-

ronnerihmt I^TTlIshPtl^ - ........... apartmPtiL* Centralwoik-tn clotett Aleo two brdroom houte -w ilit l...Bote, opglv 10* Walnut or coll '•*31, C a rp e t. OTapeS, U tllltiPS
oaid. TV CaWp, carporta2t7 3611

THBKE ROOM 
Milt paid Atto fumifthed ooortn^f.

VERY NICE tyrni%hed ooortment, new 
WOil to-woH corpetino ond dropes. com 
oletelv remodeled 367 7MS

Mil. POM At« apartment _«,,tg,ie room itid washa/eria
ojto^of M  dKisr Cajrxflr.fi^iat+r fTBlft CftTIege ^ a r t i

2«7-26«2 ★  ★ ★  ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★

YDU STILL HAVE A CHDICE
YET TD GD THIS WEEK 
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Television Schedule
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263 6319 
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CLEAN ^flQ064-noiu*eHii>»rooe wofther conneettonft. I4B4 S^iet
Call 79BSA30 ________
u n f u r n is h e d  7 BEDROOMS.decerottd. neor Bovdthm School tonobie rent 367-4117 Reo-

TWO BEDROOM houte. kttctwn h/r« 
niv êd Fenced vgrd cor port CofI 3S7- 7573 or oNtr 140 bM .
THRBB 
tgcfwd I 
I67B7BI.

BEOROOMr t-
Cdh t O d ^ '

t h r e e  b e d r o o m s  j  botht
connortiona neor Worker %. 13 Co«i 167 2; i 3. oeo'y

wo^her 
0««*e.Wothtftoton

★  ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ' 4  i t  i t  ir  -k
. . .  OF OVER 40 MOVIES 

. . . ENJOY THE REAL 
ON CABLE-TV . . . 263-6302
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Today Thursday

★  ★  ★

KMID KWAB KOSA KCBD KVKM KTVT KTRA
CNANNBL 7 
MIDLAND 

CA BLI CNAN. 7
CHANNEL 4 
BIO SPRING 

CABLE CNAN 17
CHANNEL 1 ODESSA 

CAELE CHAN
CHANNEL 11 LUBBOCK 

CABLE CHAN 11
CHANNEL 9 MONAHANS 

c a b l e  CHAH 9
CHANNEL 11 FT WORTH 

CABLE CHAN 4
WEDNESDAY EVENING

CHANNEL n  DALLAS
CABLE CHAN. I

4 JAidMjGafae
iMgf^Ogme
'Romper Room 
I Romper Room
IKomic Komicol 
(Komlc Kornivol 
'Komic Kornivol IKomic Kornivat
ILeovt It To Beov fLeove It To Beov 
• Muntloy-Br Irdt lev ' Huntley-E r ir>k lev 
Newt. Weofher 

'Newt. Weother 
Moll of Feme 

IHOIJ of Fame

SotrfrS^bHw-' 
Dork Shodowt 
Dork Shodowt
The Fugitive 
The Fugitive 
The Fugitive 
The Fugitive

. I Baenf Storm 
Secret StorNT Movie 
Movie

Newlywed Gome 
Newlywed Gome 
Welter Cronfcite 
Wotter Cronkite

Movie
Movieftftovie
Mowt#

'Moll of Fgme 
iHoM ot Feme 
'Moll of Feme 
iHoil of Fgme
'Krgft Mutic Moll 
Kroft Music HOM 
Kroft Music HoM 
Kroft Music Holl
Run For Your Life 

'Run For Your Lift 
‘Run For Your Life 
IRun For Your Life

DENNIS THE MENACE

r
:4S

INfiNN* Wo0dhtr 
I Newt. Weather
jTonighf SMw 
(Tonight S fm
'Tonight Show 
(Tonkpit Show
iTRnteht-snewiTgrtiNtl Show

Locel Newt 
Brurt Frorier 
Hogon’s Heroes 
Hogon’t  Heroes

Admirol Foghorn 
Admirol Foghorn 

•wo'ter Cronfcite 
! Wofter Cronkite

OOfAR*' Match Come 
Dotirig GoTTre 
OotthQ Cpome 
Donng Reed 
Donno Reed 
Bewitchfpd
Bewitched

< Thr OgHftB Garhd 
The Dgf'hg Com# 
r*sco K'd 
C*SCO K»d
Motir>ee

1 Mot'nee' Motlnee 
I Mof<r>ee

WeMs-Forgo 
Wei's Forgo 
Munttey BrirWiey 
Huntley Brir>kiey

f Motirsee 
‘ Motinee 
j I Orel N'WS 

Lorol News

Bewitched 
Bewitrhed 
Beverly HIMbMIltf 
Beverly Hiilbimes 
Green Acres 
Green Acres 
Second 100 Yeors 
Serorxt 100 Yeors
If Tokes A Thief 
If Tokes A Thief 
If Tokes A Thief 
It Tokes A Thief
News, Weofher 
News. Wiother 
Movie 
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie
WOYff
Secret Storm

Newt. Wftother Report Riflemnn RifiemonSeorH Refiorl R'fiemon RifiemonLott In Spore Holl Of Fgme Avengnrt CheyenneLett 4e Spe<e f4g4l of Avengers Ch t̂renne
Lott In Spore Mqll of Fgme Avtngert CheyenneLott In Spore HoM of Fgme Awongert CheyenneBeverly HMtbMIlet Moll of Fgme Serond 100 Yeort Ferry MotonBeverly HMIbMIiet Hgll of Fgme 3«cand too V»ayt Ferry Moton
Green Acret Krgft Mutir Holl Movi* 4ove Gun Will TrGreen Acret Kroft Mutk Holl Movie 4«ve Gun win TrHe And She Kroft Mutic Holl Movie Fsrry MotonHe And She Kroft Mutic Hall Movie Ferry Moton
Jonothgn Winters Run For Your l He Movie MovieJonofhgn Wintert Run For Your life Movie MovieJonothgn Wintert Run For Your 1 Ife Movie MovieJonothgn Wintert Run For Your Lift AAeyl* Movte
Newt, Weofher ' Newt. Wtother Hitchcock Pr**ant* N*«n. w*ath*rSpgrtt Newt. Weather Hitchcock Ffttentt MovieCinemg*7 Tonighf Show Je«v 8i«hop MovieCinemo 7 Tonight Show Jo*v Blahop Movie
Cln*mo J Tonighf Show Jory BIthop Movi# ElevenClntmo 7 
■CWaihd 7 lo n t^  Show --------Tonight Show Jory Blihop

-MguTf 
Moyi# ElevenCinama 7 Tonu^t Show Jo*v Bimop Movif itovan

<mf?>dn6
o^nnns

Popeve
Popeve
Ml^ty Mouse 
Mightv Mouse 
FMnIsfones 
Flintstones
Munsters 
Mensters Tw'iKFtt Ion# 
Tw'tight Zone

V:en<re Lv*b 
Sponish III B 
New Horimns 
Round About
School In Action 
School In Action 
^^P*wvlng Fve Dbservtng Eye
Sing HI Sing Lo 
Friendly Clont 
Dritrer Educotion 
Driver Educotion
'nno vet ions 
innovotiens 
SJiOt f HfW ^̂ Aiot's New
Driver Educofion 
Driver Educotinn 
Look Up A Live 
Look Up A Live 
Folk Outfgr Folk Gutter 
Chess 
Chess
Lodv Wifh Dog 
Lodv With Dog tody With Dog 
Lodv With Dog

Tilt Herald It wNwrlied H  ennoufige Ihe 
♦eBowNiq oNhdldoclet for Public Office: 
BeDItet le the RemiWlcon Primorv

WILLtAM (Biill B. CROOKBR

JEFF BROWN -  Realtw
NWito And Woaktndi

Lee Haiu-267-5019 
Sue Brown—267-6230

Tlwiiia BEt i l t f lMUlQ 1 IICO

Butinets Directory
PARKHILL CHARMER . . .

xdth oil ttMM "axtro" foofurot: Huaa 
dan tyMi ttreelme, pH atoct kit, cor^. 

lrg potto, 2 lott. P.S., It OOM 
and 2 botln. 316860 total.dropok have 1 (

ROOFBRS-

£ .
WOOI.CY

Stato
RDOPINO CO. 1I3407Z

182.00 A MONTH . . . •
3 bdrmi, 1 nica coromlc bolb, lro kn, 

nylon corpaf In fly rm and boll. Carport 
"" fira. toed vd. 3466 coth.

l^dW
WEST TEXAS KOOPlffG

S3M1tI
CDFF66AN aOOPINO

FOR SALE OR LEASE
1786 Yoto, S bdrmt,. 7 bofht, brfc.

NEAT 2 BDRM HOME
PI. Lro ponatod kffdan, 

oor. Fully oorptlad ond drooad.
and

3IJ)00

•SM e D G D IR -P U L L  V v

KMID-TV

^  EVERY NIGHT WATCH 
ELECTRONIC NEWS AND 
WEATHER AND CHANNEL 2 
SPORTSLINE-local. area, 
and national.

I :H  TO 1:30 P.M.
19:H TO 10:30 P.M.

J tl • "r

WAT

RENTAL!

UNFURNIl
12107 MORIII3 
■ brick, lancad. 
I cavartd patio
■TWO nEDRO)
lb)H> paid. X

10 CONNAL I built-in av«rv-, 
I SiMOoard Co.,
l3  .88OR00MI 
froo*. lancad,I Hitt, 263A77A
I FOR RENT; Ivtntont to (ct
Ito/sm^_____
I t w o , t m r e  
[ bout**. S*a (

1603 MESA. lE lm , 1 b*dre 
|2 badroom 3 
I  reem 340; 110 
1 363 Coll IIV

I ^VACANT F E I  
I torlck, crntrol 

Tlv*. Coll 1
■ n e a t , CLEAI 
] yard. ctoM lAid9rion R*oi
I ONE REOnOf 
lovaiiobi* FMx 

:tiild and 09i
■ f i v e  ro o m  
IftncMl ^ k  l-nont. l»7 Wai 

Tetoort at Y*<
I t h r e e  ■EDI 

B*. corptltd
I I l i a  nos Mto
17 8EOROOM I
I nacllgna. cto**

t h r e e  8ED*
I yard, t i ll  Loi 
Itoactian 160 n

iTioor tornac* 
|g*t*.*nc*t n*< 
Icontxtorad tor

2074241
I SMALL 2 T f l  6 6lrd»«tl 
iMlAtoO
12 BEDROOM, 
I w*»l H)<P«ioy 

mawm, 1W6 5 
NICE I  BED

402 3 T E A K L E
M*or turnac*

I « ,~ iobM 3. T
I <tmn. nror <

innnocthm. 77
AVAILABLE I 
nirttrO On* I 
tTwm> Call II  
ro’ii r e n t
room, rargef, 
heol. Slip mo<
UNFURNISHIC 
Covler Drive 
w d  Co , 3W 7 
UNFUPNISHBC

w #. 
76’ JM I _  
1607 Cost ith 1
e«*»o nke 9 ■ Kl; 1734 Eos
bedroom. S7$. 1 

RHC
2032450

LOIXiEb
3 T

>1tl
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■r'

,  f J S  Th*

GRIN

,  :06 

:4$ Ronch Newt 
Eonch Newt
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Tadov
Today
Today
Today

W*olh*f 
Morninq Ntwt 
CtKionn ( ireu* _  
CoTteon CIrcu* Nrwft

Newt

HtodRnrt. Form Rep 
N*w«. Mtothtr 
Todov 
Todoy

8 |
Today
Todoy
Today
Today

Copt. Konqaroa 
Copt. Konqaroa 
Co^. Koniaroe 
Copt. Kongaroo

Copt. Kongorog Copt. Kongorog 
Copt. Kortgoroo 
Copt. Kor>goroe

Todoy 
Today 
Today - 
Todoy

9| Snap Judgmant 
Snap Judgmant 
Concantrotlon 
Concantrotlon

Condid Comerg 
Candid Comerg 
B e ^ ty  HillblMiet 
idv^ ly  HIMbllMet

Bingo
Bingo
Btvtrly Hlllblllltf 
■tvtfty HlllbllHn .. 
Andy ot Moybarry 
Andy ot Moybarry 
Dick Von ^ k a  
Dick Von Dyka

Shop Juilomenf 
Snop Jvd^ent Cone entrot ion 
Concentrotinn

Ed AHtn Show 
Ed Allan Snow 
Donna Rtad 
Donna Rtad

lo i Fartonollly 
Faroonollly 
Hallyw'd Squorat 
Hallyw'd Squorat

Andy of Moybarry 
Andy o t Moybarry 
Dick Von ^ k *  
Dick von Dvkt

Ptrionglitv 
Ptr tonality 
Hlwd. Squartt 
Hlwd. Sguortt

TtmptationTampfotton
Mothar-InLow
MothtrlnLgw

111
Jaopordy 
Jaapordy 
■ya Quota
ty t  OutM

Lav* of LR#
Lava of Ufa 
Saorcfi for Tomorrow 
Guiding Light

Lav* of Ufa 
Lav* of Lift 
Saorch far Tamarraw Guiding Lighf

Jtopordy 
Jtopordy 
Ey* OuoM By* Guaai

Btwilchtd 
i^ U ch td  
Irtoturt Itl* 
Trtgturt Itl*

Mtdllallon*
Ti>#olr*
Thaatr*
Ttwotr*
Thaatr*
Thfolr*
Th»olr*
Slarllma
ttortlma
Stortim*
Slertlm*
Stortim*
itarllm*
Ftrtoct Match 
Farfact Match 
Jock La tonne 
Jock Lo Lonna
Jeon Hollmork

_^h
WhIrIVbIrdt

THURSDAY AFTERNOON
Whlrlyblrd*

Nggn Tim* Ntwt 
Porm Ntwi 
At Th* World Turn*

High Naan HItto Noon 
A* Th* World Turn*

Naan Rtfwrf, 
Cammunhy Ctotaug 
Ltt't Mok* A paaT 
LtCt MoB* A Daal

Th* Pugltlv* Th* Fugttlv*
rit* Pugitty*At Th* World Turn* At Th* World Turnt Th# Pugltlv*

Mony BpMfiooraE iiithg Many Splandarad Thtog 
Mony Saltndortd Thing Day* *f Our Llvai 

Doyt of Our Ltoai
Ntwlywad Gam* 
Ntwlywad Gam*Hauiapartv

Hauadiftrly
Mguigporty
Hduiopgrty Th# Oactort Th* Doctor* 0«««  Baby Gome

-wRjGSBEesmBlDKEIVX'Xnn— - -^MBprfwl
Ifight

F W  Tr-o»t#—
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You Don't toy
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D w t m d o iv i
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Our Milt irooka Romper Rdem 
Rompor Room
ShowcoM
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fAI-S
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ÔOnttb III •
Nrw Mô lKbF>o 
kos;nd About
khool tn Action 
kbool Id Affiod 

Fy#
Obtofvtfio tvo  
Sing Ml Sing Lo 

r̂londlV Clodt
Fdufotion >lvor Fducotion 

'nnovotlodk 
'nrwivot lorn 

• Nfw 
Now

Vivof Fducotlon 
kivor Educotmai 
.ook Up A LIvo 
.00k Up 4 Ltvo 
Polk Outtgr 
Pplk Outtgr 
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.ody With Dog 
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"I missed the faRT.* HELP WANTED, Female

Ibrkk, lonctd, 
I covorod pptlo.

W  wlrlno, 
MMOD.

vonlod bool.

■ tw o  BEDaOOM howto, SU monthly, no 
Iblllt pold. 307 to il Mrd.________________

M CONNALLY, 3 bodroomt. IVh botht, 
I built-in ovon-ronoo, SIM month. W. J. 

Shopoord Co.. M7 3t*1 M7M4S

I  SI-GaL -  18-Yr. 
1  Glasa-LlMd

A N N O U N C E M E N T S  C

1  W A T E R  H E A T E R S  
1  $ 4 4 .9 5
1 P. Y. TATE 
J  IMO W. Third

SPECIAL NOTICES C4

rne a m a z in g  BIuo motro win taovaPMir upnolrttrv booutltully toft anil clooh. 
Rent rtectrk thompooer II . G. F. 
Wocbrt‘3 Mom. -

R E N T A L S B JIMMIE > JONES, loraost Indeoondent 
FIrestono Tire dooter In ■ Bta Swinq, 
wrtl-rtockfd. Uh  your Conoco or IhrtI 
Crodit Cord*. Jlmmta Jonas Consco- 
Flrostone, 1»1 Grtoo, 87-7401.UNFURNISHED HOUSES B -8

I3  .BSOMOOMS. I  BATHS, ottocho4 00  ̂
I  root. lotKOd. noor boto. Coll AArt. Lloyd 
I  Hill, 3S3-4774.

lomt. Tvy botht, con. 
1I0S nih FMxo. Coll

I FOP PENT; 7 r 
Jvonlont to tchodt._________
( t w o .
I howtot
1  I4U MESA, 3 BEDROOM S7I: I3PS 
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l3  bodroom SOS; i n  LInjbor 
Iroem SOO. MS3 North 
1o«S Coll 3SM371

THREE bodroom 
So# Roy Blut<m 0

wnfurnlohod
t07 a. loth.

00, 3 bod
3 btdroom

OACANT FEBRUARY til, 3 bodroom 
■brkk. control hoot^lr, 7300 MorrHen
lOrlvo Coll 013.3717_______________ _______
I nEAT. CLEAN, 7 bodroom. W o d  
J yard, cloto lo ochooii. SOS month. 
lAWorion Rod E ild o . 3t7 3344

OFFER SUBMITTED 
37l3n-07 - IMS ROBIN

OFFER ACCEPTED  
OS440IOOI 303 

4313 PARKWAY.
FHA oreportlot art oltcrod lor tolo lo 
owollflod pwrchotori withewt rooord to tho 
protpoctlvo pwrchotor'i roct, color, crood or ndlonol origin.

F A M IL Y  N IG H T

Special Rate — ^  PRICE 
Mon.-Tues. Nights Only

S K A T E L A N D

R O LLE R  R IN K
LOST AND FOUND C-4

I ONE BEDROOM. 3111 
lovgMoblF Ffbruory 1. t 

child Odd Dpt

LOST ^  VICINITY 1010 Eost » h — 
Moip, block Ptkidonp, ontwtrk tp “Fog- 

Sevfrv. will bo j kvk ** byword ^  InOpfmotloA. 303 2330. 
Ml ocetd im dllLOST: TAN Coliio. vkMIty of Coronodo 

HMIt Aportmddts, hot on Ohio Ucpom.

WANTED. Male

Wanted

Radio-TV Technldan 
For Local Employment. Pleaae 
aend resume Including name, 
age, and emirioyment hlatory to

BOX B-S31
Care of Tht Herald

i tA i iX S m

Tire and Accessory Department 
Opening in Big Spring.

OPnCB AND 
CREOrr MANAGER

Retail Automobile and Time 
Paymeot Experlance Preferred 

Salariee a ^  Benefits open. 
Submit Redune To:

B O X  B-532 C a r e  o f T h e  H e ra ld

WANT SABV tlttor. I  Small chlMron, 
10:00 o.m.4:W OJn., In my homo. Mutt 
‘ ivo tronoportpllon. SS7-30S1 bdwoon 

OO-SiM.
WAITRISS WANTID, no txporlonco noc- 
ootory. Apply In poroon. III Wort 4fh.

N E E D  T H R E E  L A D I E S  

IN  B I G  S P R I N G
Lorpo notional monwtacturlng Arm will 
train Ipdiot whp will work doytlmo howrt, 
10;n to 3:00. earning pbowt 04.00 ptr

- Gall 263-8308

i l P O R I  Y O U  b U Y  A  P I C K U P  .  .  . B l  

S U M  Y O U  I I I  A N D  D R I V I ,  T H I  

O R I O I N A L  W O R K H O M I  .  .  .

GMC for '68
POWER, COMPORT, ECONOMY .

> . I w

•eMQr, Calvia, HareM, ar Praak

SHROYER MOTOR C a
4N E. M  OLOtM OBObOM C MI-MH

fi ■~J - tPM

B ig  S p f i n g  ( T t x o a )  M t r o

FAEM MBW ICE_______________

p  i & , s r b m i . ^ u i ! a

•d., Jon.
K 4  E O l M E i q u i  d O O p k

S&aoHBiir
s i i t u m w  s A t n r o r

OUALIFISD SKAMSTaeSS wonttd. ApT 
dy Fabric Contor. IM tllh Floco.

MOTHBRS-NBED MONEY?
Earn tht convonlont woy. 

Choooo your howrt 
Abovo ovoroot tornlnpt.Wrlto: Box 414t, mWond. Ttxot 77701

CARHOPS WANTED, opdy In oorton, Wooon Whod Drlvo-ln No. t, 4fh and 
BIrdwdl.
HELP WANTED. Mise. F4
EXPERIEN CED  WAITER or woitrotiot, 
mornlno. alto port tima. AbpIy In morn- Ino In porton. Lomor't Rtrtoruonl.
NEED FU LL timo jonltor ond pori 
Mm« woltrm. Mutt bo cxporloficod. 
3»7 7701.

I FIVE ROOM wntyrntthtd hputf, >rkk, iRowmrd. 303-1743. 
iTtncod bock vord Aiie obroo* ooo'i 

wt. I IV  Wood Cdl St7-3401 or M. )R I To%ort ot Ytilow Cob Station.
■ t h r e e  b e d r o o m . 1 both. don. 0»  

M. corodod. cloon. dot# lo tchod. 
1  » ' > a  P M  M H M o r ,  1 S 7 S 3 I I . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
j ?  BEDROOM UNFURNISHED howto. IAS 

tnih. Sofllot Wortiti-dryor odv-
I rwctlont. cloto >0 tchod. isS-TOOi.______
J t h r e e  b e d r o o m  howto, loncod bock 
I vord. III! LoTKOrtor, now toon lor In- 
Itoodlon SS0 month 3474011

REDECORATED 

2 Bedroom House

BUSINESS OP.

CAFC AND MTvlc* ttotlOA for Ml* or 
i«oM Intwfioft 30. Mott Lok* Rood.
J»M 34^0f )tl 013.________________________
NEED INCOME? Eac»ll*At oooortunfty, 
full or port tlm*. for couolok Of Mtfl- 
yiduoU Coll U7-U73 _________
FOR SALE Two<h#lr bortor khog M 
lroor>. Ttaos. Writ* bO« 7U. Iroon, Ttxok.
BUSINESS SERVICES

3 MEN -  2 WOMEN

Excellent earnings partime in 
our sales department. Full time 
later to right party. Must have 
18 to 20 hours per week.

Call 263-7424
r e g i s t e r e d , MALB, Gorman ShfO- hord. ono yopr old. wlondly, oil tnoft,
I2S00. Coll 1S3-BM.

VENETIAN BLINDS Ro 
Norman. I]07 Sycomoro

I Floor twrnoco IM  Chkkotow.
IPftrroncot noerttory and no opdkont 3t7 73H 
|(on«>oorod lor low Ihon I voor

Mirod. Jomot 
________________ __  _Cdl_14^7bt1
SHAKLEE eRODUCTS-HoutohoM dd  
and Cotmotkt Ado Mitchdl. oultiorliod dirtrftulor, 4N BdworBl tlvd.. esP

207«41 o r  107-7380 ^
ISMALL 1 RIOROOM hovk*. $4$ whrrwv.
1400 birbwwfl iOM Dov MS-M. Nl#it day s 

iHiom

SERTIC TANKS
Mimgt Dwmg*d~l400 Voewum SoryteOi

voc-
Lloyd't

HP m o n th . 3St7 OldAlto 1 Bodroom U p lC H ^ LB S  B ^  
Com M141M. ilroctor —yS4M. 

wnfgrwHh*#. 
COHr IP

13 biOROOMr
I W*tf Hi^wwy

Mth. t*bk q iff liM.
J  NICE I  bEDROOM.

I  N fw  3 BEDROOM. Cl 
1 *g»t kwtrgncw gl bM  

Ayo^ CoÛ M>lWI Ml s'tEAKLCy’Ji bEORC
''iifwd LfyMg room onO h
ffor fyrnmeo CwH U7-47T2.^

I « I ROOMS, t h r e e  btdro^.I fiegn, n*or «hopg*og c*n«*r.
I cfTnnwctlorH. T30 wWing 416 Ooflot

FUMeiNC Soryko, 
It, ortPtt ond Anytkno, onywht

todk tonkt. 
mud t r o o t ro. M71K3.

Fpvlno Con- Cdl 347-7171

î->ELECTROLUX
I AmorlCO'4 L o r l^  Sdimp

Vocuum Ooonor 
Corwl Swoopori Floor 

Rup

ISS3,
 ̂ voewum

unlwr- 
corpotod.
710M
3 botht I Free Senice Anywhere

I RALPH WALKER 267-6540

FeiHhort
Suppliot

ROUTE SALES-31 to 40. oxpor., locd,
porwionont ootltlon ........................  S17S
TRAINEE—3t to 11, Wtihnp to roloca 
doh tchool prod.............................  S40

OESION ENO.--Mb #*gr**. |  gokitlowt
eg*n. rtfwcgtt ..............................  114.400
s a l e s  ENO»O*0r**. lmlPum«fR to
tap*rlM« ..........................  111.000
103 Permian Bldg. 267-283S

AVAILAbLE NOW->4 btdfOOm 
On* bwHi No bill* M 

rtvhWth Cgfl W  S44k. Sk? SSSS •
, « ^ B L D G .  S P E O A L K T

HOME R*OOtr«
POR

IFOR HOME R*OOtr« and r*rr>od**lng- 
ItPl Morrmm. Ihroo b o * ' ?  I *  S ?  * ' ***gpaaiM. corggrl. c*n1rgl

W m7 ___
3 ' bEOROOM~

RENT
room, rgrg*f. #rg 

*̂of. Si l t  monthly 
UNFtJRNIlNfOCoylof Ckfyg, ST? SO month. W 
pofd Co 0 S^l»»1. W »4S 
u n f u r n is h e d  1 bfOROOM bglN M 
*b*n, tvncfd Yb'd I3U Colby. IH f  
wdPRh W i  bhiWWid Cwrr HMRtt
M»sb4S __________________ ___
l«n Ewff Ifh' St . MS. 4009 Wgi«on Rd.. 

>m«. €org*f. flO. wgfW 
ISfh. nreofy furn«*hod t 

I7S. 1403 Sunk*t. 3 bdrm. m . 
RHOADS r e a l t y

263 2450 ,  267-5811

*•♦70 nK* 5 r\ IR*0 I33M Eoat 
bodroom.

HAULING-DELIVKUNG E l l
CITY D ELIVERY — Howl. ddiYOr twr- 
nNvrt. bggllirnrok Rot*k 43 00 mini- fmwn. 17 11 hour. tOOk W*«t jth. 4S>333S
PAINTING-PAPEIUNG E-ll
FAINTINO. PAPER hondno ond tow 
tonmo D. M. Minor. IIS S. Nokm, con 
1I7-S47J'___________ ________

C-l

A  Plaint I I  
A M OVO
s t a t e d  m e e t in gG Stokod

________NA MS A.F ond
owory brt ond 4th Thwrt- 

IS p m vitHon wol.

FAINTINO. Ta p in g , toxtonmp; do 
oood plocoi ropdrod ond loxtono 
mdehod RootenaWo. Coll U. A. Moo 
I4T21M ______________________________
FAINTING—A Butmott not o t ld o l^  
Frto srtimolot. rotoroncot. CPU 147B1M

BROOKS CARPET — Udidtiory clopn-
HW. II yoprt o.Dorionco In Bio Sorino. nd O tidollno. Froo otllmoloi. 707 Eott 
loth, cdl SOjTlo. _________

Motonk

NATHAN HUOHES — Ruo end Cerjd  
Stovo Bokor. WM Cloenina — Von Schrodrt Mothod. For 
R Morrit. So( i troo ortimato ond mtormdlon. coll 3SS- romplo 3rdAA#m;iS7* ______

STATED m e e t in g  b is  Sprins * * * 7 E T - K A I^  ^lodpo No 1340 A F. ond AM.Iclopnino. Blodow Intlituto 
ovory Irt ond 3rd Thuridey.
7 IS pm Vltltort wokomo.

F T Mott. WM 
H L. Ronoy, SK  

litt  A LOTKOrttr

uohdtitry 
t r e I n 0 d

tochnklon. Coll Rkherd C. Thomot, 
W -m )  ARor S:1S. 141-4777,____________
VACUUM CLEANERS E-U

»,7.€S

c a l l e d  c o n c l a v e
Sprlnp Commondory No 
IL T , FrI , Ftp I  H contor, 
Tho Ordor d  iho Tomplo ono| Annuel VltltdIon d  C-rond 
Commondor Supoor 4 10 Vitll- 
ing Sir Kniphtt wokomo 

O L Nnborc, E C

G. Blain Luse
lolooB SSTVK* E'chonM-N EW  lU R lK A l—UFRIOHTB-

I

onco Lob londly Olent

Wllllord Swlliron, Roĉ
T t a t e d '  m e e t in g  bib

Sd In# Choplor No 17| R A M 
Third Thwftdoy ooch month, 
7 30 pm

C T Cloy, H F 
Ervin Oonl.l, Sor

tu i

All Mokot Utod CHonovt Al Borpdn-Bla Tredo-int 
Guotontood Fprtt A Sorvko For All Mokot 01 Ooonori 

Block Wotl Ot Orooo
I,ancaster 367-2211

E M F L O Y M E N T

HKLP'W ANtifib. Mate

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
IS toBKF. MCH. O F R -

hovo oxoor. .............................
SECRETA RY-A ot 33 to 3S. 
tott tydtl ............. ..................

4S, mutt 
. . . .  H71

GIRL FRIOAV-Apo 31 to IS. I 
In oonord ottko routlno, t 
koodno ......................................

POA^imON WANTED, r ____F 4
PRACTICAL NURSE WMnfk ewrt gf pg> 
tlgntf M thgir hpm* Rgglktgrgd with 
bio Swr WiQ Hokoftolk. SS3-D7S._____________
I N S T R U C T I O N  0

Pc. Bdrm. 

D esk ...........

S u iteHIGH SCHOOL
A T  HOM E

Hevo you tort out on o pood Job or pro- 
mdton boopwto you 0 m 1  flnitn Htyi 
Schodl WHY. then. CONTlNUB undor 
•hh cpttly, omBprrpsilng HANDICAP.
Wrlto TODAY tor F R a i  bookid TkMt 
how you CAN oom p Hidi School diptemp 

' tch can bp .plidpttd thrown mp 
d4. o4 Edwcptton. Low monthly 

montt metudk oil tort books pnd iG i-  ^  . . . _mm00MrimV.. ' j» - --g rx , - « '.-Vitif-Sr Oaieiiajv—...

PAY CASH, SAVE
M A H O O . F A N 8 L I  C T i l S

1x12 W. P. f  C  Q C
SHEATHING . . . .

235 C O H P O S r n O N J | 0 ^ 0 J
SHINGLES, iier. aq.i

CORRUGATED IRON 
American W Q n n
Made t .......Sq

V EA Z EY  
Cosh Lumber'

Lamesa Hwv. 573-6612
SNYDER, TEXAS

C A SH  f t  C A R R Y  
S P E C IA LS

Used 2x8 F i r ............... BF 6
1x4 No. 3 Y P  ...........  BF
4x6 No. 2 Y P ...............BF 14'
1x8 V-Jolnt, C Ftr . . . .  BF
235 J-M R oofin g........ Sq. |6 M
1x6 Sel. P P  ................  BF 22c
1x8 Sel. P P  ................  BF 22c

C A IiCO  LU M B ER  CO.
408 W. 3rd 283-2771

REPO, ^piece living room nitte,| 
2 end tables, coffee table. Take! 
up payment of 17-00 month.

REPO. 3 piece bedroom suitel 
with box spring and mattreas.l 
Take up payment of g jM  moath.l

1 3-Plece Repo. ma|4e beditxmiO 
suite. Double dresser and bodt-f 
case bed. ETO.Okjl

OOGS. PETS. ETC.
AKC MINIATURt  N K l  BMBpy. dprt. 
cot. ihfio. SIS. ~

KENNEL-AIRE 
Dog Crates 

For Sale or Rent
Slronp, Llphtwtlpht, ColIpptIWo

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

418 Main. Downtown 287-8277
MINIATURE POODLES — A p r i c o t .  Block, pnd ChocPiPtt , tXS-lS. M-A-Zoo, 
143*771.

'N B FOOPIB GroomInp Swt Sow- 
bvo Dad. Low ratot. Puollty

liT i-

IRIS' FOOOLB Parlor. Exporloncod
oreommo - dt typo cutt. RootonobH rd tt. CPU 143̂ )409.
HOUSEHOLD G410DS L-4

g u a r a n t e e d  

TESTED, a p p r o v e d

Dorld AH porcotom. bmpnih worronty on 
It and tabor.................................. S37.7S

Rtfrlooratar, ronpt
Utod rrtrlgorotor 
tklocttan. n s  M pnd HP, tarpk

AFT wtm pot ronpt, now Ihirmootot. 30- 
worronty on portt and tabor . .  I47.7S 

GENERAL ELECTRIC dryor. s yeprt oM, 
10 doy worronty on portt ond tabor. SB7J0

CO OK A P P U A N C E  
400 B. 3rd 287-7478

P:
chairs and iffet

Suite tvith 
.......... 8189.05

AMERICAN SCTIOOL 
P 0. Box 3062 FE 2-4781 

ODESSA. TEXAS 79780

3 Pc. Living Room group. Extra 

nice • • .• ••* ...., , . . . . r » . . .  888.95 

... . 189.91 

D ry e r ..............................  839.95

MEN AND WOMEN WANTED 
TO TRAIN FOR

CIVIL SERVICE
EXAMSWt proDoro Mtn and Wtmon, Aon 

ll-SS No toDorlonco ntetttorv. Grom 
mor tchool tducoiien utuolty twttkitni PtrmononI lobt. No tayottt. .Short howrt. 
Hloh oov Advonctmtnt Stnd nw
horn*. WrIlt Notlonwtdt. 
cart rt Tht HtroM.

B-sia

F U R N I T U R S  

B U Y S !

REPO. Coppertone Admiral rtf.l 
Take op paymenta e f |6.N| 
mootk.

REIPO. 38 inch gas range. Take 
up payment of |7.75 month.

REPO. 7-plece dinette suite. 
Take up payment of 88.17 month.

Viait Our Bargain Basement 
For More Selections

BIG SPRING  
FURNITURE

110 Main 2f7-26n

, IW e  RAMBLER SUtion Wagon, 
Claaalc 4Kloor,‘ OcyUmler en- 

glM . automatic transnilssion, air 
eomlitlmed,- radio, heator, white 
tirea, chrome luggage rack. It ’s ex
tra clean and C 1 C Q C
ready to i o ......................
| g g  F O R D  station Wagon. A  

roomy four-door Country Se
dan, V/8 engine, automatic trans- 
zniaaion', air conditioned. A  real nice 
family wagon. '  C f iO C
Check it out . . . Only . .  g O a J

W  MUSTANG, pretty yellow fin
ish. equipped with V/8 engine, 

four-speed tranmnlssion, radio, beat
er, white tires. America's Nnmbar 
one fun car with low mileage. Lots 
of new car C 9 9 Q C
warranty Irft ...................
9 ^ 9  RAMBLER SUtion Wagon, 

6-cyllnder, automatic tranamla- 
sion. A roomy four door Classic, with . 
radio, heater, twhite tires. Chrome ‘ 
luggage rack. Come C f iO C
drive It ...........................  b O b J
94M FORD Econoline Van, 6-c^- 
OH  inder engine, standard trans- 

mlsaion. A real nice, clean van, 
that’s get new 
tires. O n ly .....................

Guoronf’gtii Utfd Cart 
Bonk Rofrg FingiKinb 
Littig or NO DOWN 

PAYMENT if ergdb jupfifitt 
High Trode-ln Allowoitcff

f|JC FORD GaUudo 109, V/| fP- 
o 9  g i n h ,  automatic tn 

Sion, air conditioned, preitty 
finish wiHi red intoior. A  ' 
owner that's nice. P r l ^  
right at o n ly ................

PONTIAC Star Ghief. 44ooi 
M*9 aedan. V/8 e n «^  automatln 

tranamlaakm, air conditioned, power 
Bteering and brakna, A real nhai car 
for the model Perfect lor C ifiO C -  
the family car. Only 7 . , , , ,  # A iK r9

yOM RAMBLER 4-door atdan, V/» I 
VkO angine. aatoumtlc, tracumi»v| 

•ion, air conditioned, power steectng.

. s i r a s

$ 8 9 5

’ 6 5

TUa one la ready 
to go. O n ly ........ .

FORD Galaxin LTD, n nke 
lookkig four-door 

eqt^iped w lU  V/8 engine, an 
tnmsmlsslon, power m enng. 
honey gold and white 
flniah. Only

PICKUPS-PICRUPd—flC K U P I 
l7 D e ^  ’ll Perdy ’b  Ckerri^ 
»->’M O M n ^ .  Langbeda, akari 

beia, wMe bade, m m  ra .
AO are priced lew Im  gdek sale.

WIZARD 38 U. g u  range. RealN 
n ic e .................................|M.r

.—23 In. ZENITH ma|0e con-g 
)Ie TV. Late mode! *128.(

MAYTAG automatic wastea, 
month warranty. 889-M to 889.86j|

REPO. Kelvlnator refrig., 12 ctt.1 
like new. Take up poymenUl
............................. |8.g mo.||

2—REPO. Zenith Stereo, 1 UMe! 
model. 8110.00 1 console 812S.00

USED TV SETS g.OO and up 
USED REFRIGERATORS

825.00 and up

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

115 Main 287-5281

Y o u  c o n  d r iv e  a  H t t le ,  a n d •  leo

Boh Brock
5 0 0  W .  d r i i 2 6 7 - 7 4 2 4

KENMORE Automatic washer. 
Good condiUon.................  984.50

u g P f f f f lR b  .Aalnmatlr -Tnafaer.
Clean. .’..........................  $49.50

MAYTAG AutomaUc. Good 
working condition............$79.50

WHIRLPOOL Washer, g o o d  
condltioa ........................  |NJ0

ioy»rp| Good Bwyi on UkPd 
TVt pnd Wprtiori

STA N LEY  
HARDW ARE CO.

208 Runnels 267-I221
Your Friendly Hardware”

USED
f 'f t !  LfttfAEO RnSkrotar

In. ZENITH TV, U  mot. old, rrtwota 
control14 Cii. Ft O-B WitilHkfPtai

Prices SUrt at $35.00 
Have Several Other Used TVs 

CASEY’S, Inc. 
3rd-jQ hnson_____

S mo BkiotMIti
Lurtro Eloctrk Snamoooor only 31.00 p«r 
day with purchoto at BIwo Lurtro. Bta 
Sorino Hordwort.

Good Housekeeiiif̂

A N D
shop

A P P L I A N C E S

Prftty Mghegony Sgfngt FlonoM t Prgctic* PIitiqo* Pump Orgon
Fir>*

W7 Johnson 287-2832

)t Proctk* Ptong_____ ’>tlqu* Pump Orge
Hommgnd Ekctric thorn Orgon

Financing If Desired 
Lou’s Antiques

F-I

PRIVATE PIANO, VOICE 
and ORGAN LESSONS

Taught In Kentwood. Member of 
Piano Teachers Forum and Na 
tional Plano Guild.

Mrs. Chesley Wilson 
2512 Cindy Lane, 263-3387

CAB
tkiW

OPIVERS worried — oort gr fun 
Aocriv Or*vhour>d but T*rmlrtol.

W O j^ N 'S  CO LU M N

G R I N  A N D  B E A R  IT
LUSMILIILS

CABBY comotalk lino ot TMfony Boto cotmrtkt In my homo. CoH >47.3017 tor 
oooolntmont. ________________
LUZIEB'S FIN E Cownrtki. Coll 
7314. 104 Eort ITIti. Odoito Morrtt.
CHILD CARE
EX FEB IEN CED  h ig h  Srtioal oirl wonts 
boby slttlno evonlnot. Coll >434343.

IBONINO DONE — 3I.W 
Mrs. Adp HhII. »7  Brtl.

1^4
•-!>

*'Th» cost of living COULDN i n a v  gone up that f a il . 
JjS^ m ek'yov eTKifged me 37 cenia more for JunJor

347-

J-3

DBOF Lkof Dwncon Ftiyto dlnlnp
lullk .................................................   347.73
NICE Hotettol Bkd ..........................  347.73
WBINCEB Moylop WortMr ...........  3^73
NICE Aoortmtnt t lu  ronpo .........  323.73
4-Flkc« DlnoN* .................................  317.73
NEW Setobodt. Mm . 377U .........  11773
J3EO BEFBIGEBATOB3 . 3W.M ond up
BEFO Fr. Frov. Bodroom ............. 3130.73

7 ond t> Ft. Armttrona LInolkwm 
BBFO. Moplt Bunk Bkdt Compl. . .  377.93AUTOMATIC wottwri .....................  fW.73
CHEST of drowort ^ 0 0  ............. 114.00

W »  BU T GOOD DSEO FURBITUBB
HOME
Furniture

boin taio monoy unlott vow rtiop 
I FURNliUHB — Ntw ond Utod —

II
HOMB 
Piicod Kwni.
504 W 3rd

e x p e r i e n c e d  C3MLO epro-Oorolbo 
Jontt, 1104 Wood. >47lW7,_________________
BEREA Ba p t is t  R m ob o r^ tn
Nurtory. tntancY* vtory. AN day oro- 
orotn. Stgtt. jBCfpYTd. Cqii 207-0433
BAEY 3IT your homo. 
7143, 407 Wott SNi.

Anytimo. EOT-

U U N D R T  SERVICE J-5
mixtd donn.

HEY MOTHBBSI UM our-dtapkr itrv  
*3.1$ woMly. Ffjo doUvory

loptr sotvfeo ur yot._______
W ILL do IronlAO. 3130 mtxid doion. 
Coll )33*M . _ _ _ _ _

k t, only 
Dondy Dk

DO IBONINO, 
coll 343 3700.

31 iO doitn. 1400 Grots.

SEWING 14
ALTBRATIQN3, MJN'3, Womon'3. 
BItlia, 341-mI. 107 Rutmoh.
IRES

AHct

DRESSMAKING
If Hootô  iro
P A R M E R ' S  C O L U M N

AND ANorotlont, 
F re ita rS O H W .

Ro»

f'ARM  EQUIPM ENT'

RENT A NEW PIANO
For Only 310.00 Ntantti 

I oppty rant tatar to vour choko kt 
.  tarvnt lotoctton ot ptanoi  m Nw 

Formlon Botin — 7 Famous Nom« Brands 
In evpr 70 styiss and ftnlthM from wtikh

SHaT iDIX PIANO CO.
408 Antb^ws Hooy. .. HU 2-1144 

Midland, Texas

TYURLITTER ..................
I KIMBALL WHITMORES 

WESTBROOK ................

283-6731

"ELECTRONIC SENSOR 
DRYER”

Dries Clothes Just The 
Way You Like Them 

SAVE $10 00 
$189.95

EtartricCooporttno, AvooodP, WhIto
SEA R S R O EB U C K  

• f t  CO.
403 RunneU 287-5522

REPOSSESSED 1987 MODEL 
WHITE ZIG-ZAG

Sewinp mochlnM. Mokts buttonheln, 
tkwt on butlem, ovsremts, rttgos, oppll- qu*t — ont Hvkr dots oil Toko ov#r poy- 
mtntt ot 07.00 month or 34S cosh. To teo 
In your homt . . .

CALL 267-5481

SALE OR Trodo-3010 John Dsort disski 
l-row Ptantar, cvnivwer ond knitino rlo. 
U M lH i Aqiorlv, Toxos.___________________

FOR SALE — Ono twin s in  I 
^ Im ^  moltrkst ond box lorinas.

U V E C T O C K  K 4
rOR lA U a; Mart. 343. CoN 371-IM7.
3> MOftTH OLD roqlstorod flily t 
norso. Alto hors* trPMtr. Coll,. 
oWtf 3jU  wokkdoyi, tnytlmo
FRBM a R K IT  s p e c i a l  -  Wo pro Hk- 
ifiR 3 roiriitwpd Oyroc OUt3 ta mortot ihlt o i^ .  i F  Morotisd cell Honrv

“ : . im-n
4:60 am .

Coll

FOR SALE: Baby 
llnont, rtrolltr and 
Colyliv

bkd, mottrott 
baby cor soot.

FOR SALE—Ntw WstHlMhOVtO RPBlt- 
onces and TV's Coll 347-MO.-

RBFHIGtRATED
Itlonor, Star's Cotdtpgt. Alto on* opart.

BTU Air ' Con- 
I* opart. 
Coll 137'msM silk Konmort oos ronoo. 

i l f i.ptl»r 3;00 p.m. 
m S wTGOMBRY w a r d  rktrlosrotor, pood
mnm s:oT g.i

P I A N O S - O R G A N S L - 6

ALL IN TOP SHAPE

MISCELLANEOUS L-11

THE HOUSE ot monv borpolnt. Utod 
cteNilna, dWws. mtscrttaiwous. Homo N 
-w o  hovo n. 1109 Wort TNI.

GARAGE SALE . 

Thursday and Saturday
Mko's Shirts — IS eonts; Mon's Forts — 
15 corts; Coots and Swsptsrs, Lodtos* 
Drnsos, prkos prsotly rtducsd. Jkorrtry 
and miserttanootts.508 nth PUce

Parioag In Rear
a u t o m 6 b i l e s  " M
CHEVROLET FARTS—'30’, duol puod 
manifold compltt*, fuol Inlkctlon, 1737 
BrtAIr body. >47 73>3 oftar 4:00.
AUTO ACCESSORIES M-7
HAVE GOOD. solM. I most any cor—borooin 
Jenos Conoco - FIrotloi 
Crtoo, 347-7001.___________

os. FR
Jknmta

■r, ISOI

ruAILEIUi M4
FOR SALE: 13H Darby Croft trpitar 
hout*. 3400 oaulty. Cotl 333033.
CASH FOR utod mobit* homos. Any 
t in . model. Sond orks. dosertattan, P.
0. Box IZn. Snvdor, Tox._____________
1743 FLEETWOOD, 13x40. 3 BEDROOM. 
3oo oftar 4:00 pm. ot Forson oer

T R i m K I  W H O

C O R N E R  4 T H  f t  O O L I A D

Inc

2 6 7 - 5 5 3 5

_  _  T J iU Î D 4 Y .
SI>ECIAL

PONTIAC Grand Priz, beautiful maroon 
Q^bwith white top. Automatic tranamtaaton, fac

tory air conditionea, power bnkea, power ateer- 
ing. Cream  puff all th e  way. C b O Q C
W as $2195. Special . . . . : ............. 9 X 9 9 9

1744 GENERAL. 
343 40 morth, I  coll 243-1503.

BEDROOM, IB .. 
spuitv. Aftar S:00g

NEW 12 WIDE 1966 
MOBILE HOMES

Dtscownlod

" ^ O O C T
FREE LICENSE PLATES

TRAVEL TRAILERS

COM ING!
W e a r  T e x o a '  L u r g e a O  

A n d  P in e tO

:.T,x ,

Forts—Rspolr-lnsuionco 
Movlnp—Rontots

BARGAINS I
Closeout Specials On Rental 

Returns

. . . .  3430
. WHITE MUSIC CO.

1307 Gregg 263-4037
MUSICAL INSTRU. L-7

STU D EN T G U IT A R  
S P E C IA L  

STELLA t^UrtAR

Student S iz e ........... . $28.50
Instruction Book ............ 1.
Picks ......................................

Private Lessons..........  12.
Regular $42.

Now Only $34.50
Expert Repair Service On All 

Makes,of Guitars.

W hite'M usic Co.
1307 Fregg 263-4037

SPORTING GOODS L4
SALB 
tlr*s,
3107 Moln,

BZI430 otoctrta oolf cort. Good 
Trth canopy. S«o

DCrC SALES
>43 4337

1710 WEST HWY. I f  
>43 4303 IU3MB

HILLSIDE TRAILER COURT 
and SALES

1 MIta East HKpiwav 10

Custom Made Coaches

Will Give Good Trade For Clean 
40 or 50 R. 1 bedroom coach.

263-2788

OPEN EVENINGS 
CLOSED ON SUNDAY

DEAUR
I n

Chrysltr Products
laetadim;

Largest k Finest

S E R V I C E  D E P T . ,
’ 6 7

A U T O M O B I L I S M

AUTOS FOR SALB M-10

1744 CHEVROLET VB. 
don, cispn, SiaSO. Cdtl 
7731.

a  Boor to-
4 :lfi >V-

1730 PONTIAC 4-DOOB fOBon. Mrs. 
Cray, 407 Coltad boOrtO S-COT SOB431.

■ “  3434741 _______________
UW f RiBioOi. TopI

After 3:00,
1745 VOLKSWAOEN, 
conditlotv 347-3137.
1741 THUNDBRBIRO, 
3530. 1754 Chovrotat 
outomotk. l U l  Itim 
oftar 3 om,___

, NBW ppirt, Nros,n 
hPrjlow, 4 cylindor 
I LanWwn. > 4 3W

1745 MUSTANG VB, 4 B P IE a  Air, irtllt -wtiltv - - - 
otior 'SiOO.

.  r f ,  Q u o r a n t e g u i

ChgvFolgfs
Iwhea they're geed cbm 

■aaa V l S  1 1  p e M  i
8634,

■ th e y  g r t  e a r  II _____^
It h a t  w e R  r e p a ir  a r  r e p la c e  
la O  a u ) a r  a w ic h a a ic a l p a r t s  
I f a r  N  d a y s  a r  L O M  m ile t ,  
I s rM e h e v e r  c e m e i O n t

CHEVROLET Impala 
l-doM’ hardtop, V/8.

I automatic transmlaaion, pow- 
I er and air conditioned. 11,000

.  5 ^

Iffig  CHSVIlOLET Nova, 
w  ].g )o r  hardtop, V/8, 

|S-speed lUndard tranamia- 
sloa, radio, b a a t w . r i g w r  
Extra nice. ..

CHEVROLET Super 
V **  Sport, V/l, automatic 

transmisakn, power, air coa-

$ 1 5 7 5  .
Iditioned 
iReal sharp

GOOD CLEAN, itar. Coll, M O 
304 11th PHkO.

17 FOOT TAGALONO, «ll<ontoln«d i 
irolltr. Ilk* new. Coll 347B711.
MUST SELL, 1744 one bedroom mobile 
home, furnlihetFunfurnIshed, 3230 down, 
poyments 357.31. Co.l >33-1t36. .__________
TRUCKS FOR SALE M-9
TRUCKS FOR Sol* — you droo the 
tractor on lease, loroe volume ol oetton 
teed and oroln or entire business. Also 

drop axle. 334^14. C orden city.

m  A.cyt!n-H9gg CHEVROLET Nova,Mr. Johnprtw 843-1971,1  g g

heater, low mileage. Excep-

...................  $ 1 5 9 5

INTERNATIONAL 
S S r r

IVs-TON, 1739. Hat
fry. coup*.

TRUCKS — TRAILERS —_ --------

MISCELLANEOUS L-n
LOST BRIO! 
them wlih 
thornpooer Johnson.
FOR *AL1 -
Cola bos, 310

.m,rrn^ *m^otrm0 4,
or all Ihreo tor ]

AND EQUIPMENT
4 — Cobover Tondem Diewit 

'45 — F750 Fora with Drop 
'44 — V330 with Air Droo 
'41 — Cobovor Chkv. and Hyd. Oroln pump 
'42 — Tondtm Chov with two wlnchot

3 — 170 Ini. TonOom Winch Trucks 
3 — Slnolk Axle Winch Trucks 
'44 — VF173 Tondem Dump 
'37 — RF170 Tondem Dump

4 — Slnol* Axle Dump Troltars3 — 37 to 44 Truck Trodlort
4 — Other Tondem Trucks
2 — School Bu m4 — random Oil FItId Floots
3 — random Tank TrWIors
1 — L* Rol Air Compresser
3 —  Tondom Cottle Trollers
1 — 34 FI. Tondem Groin Troller
1 — 7-Yd. Mixer on Tondem Truck .
2 — NH230 Cummins Engines complete

Motors — Transmissions — 
Wheels — Tandem Units — 
Other Trucks — Trailers — 

Used Parts, Etc.

JOHNSTON TRUCK 
k SUPPLY 

Phone 728-2181 cross Plains. Tex.

JANUARY 
CLEAN-UP 

WE
FINANCE 

USED TIRESgoo
USED CAR 
SPECIALS

'43 CORVAIR Memo TOO. 3
New volv* tab, owtamatk transmission,
Nk* mil* oor for only ................  3375

34 FORD Pickup, 4 cylinder. Tour tpted
transmission. Only .................... 317*

'37 FORD 4 door, VB, eutometk trans
mission, Kliyto rough, but cranks and
runt ................................................... 3l3g

'44 FORD Pkkup. Don't 1*1 tho og* fwl 
you . . . It's got p new motor and It's

to go...............................   WTS
Pkkup, V/l engino, outonwlk 

Jronsmlulon. Mochonkolly this Pkk. 
up Ij OK, but Iho body It roucfi.

(tickli,' 4 ’ eyitaltar** itondord iTpnimlMtan, peed nrg 
rtouf pkkup ihott r t im  to go 

37 O PEL 3 ^oor. SMoidorB froosmktion. 
Runs pnd drfiM real BOiCi, B»MNros. Only ..................................... 3373

S4MBRCURY IBoor lOdaR. V B  TIMnO, 
that's pot a mitt, proBBbly noedi a  
valve lob. Stondord Ironomlstton, 1*71 
front ptott broken ouf. Not much
money of only ..........................  350.00

Sf OLDSMOBILB 4Boor. Got d IRtto noise but runs Ilk* a scared rabbit
with a dog oftor It .........

S3 NASH 4Beor. Horoto gno vaoTM boua 
to OM and driva. Body's strottRit. motor's In top rtiopo, cant toy much 
tor EM Hrot. This oM car It r0 o&( 318

K ar C ity
ns

rtody 
'57 GMC 

Jronsm

a c
tniAwr

r 6 2

SPECIAL

CHEVROLET % Ton 
pickup Fleetslde, V/8 

I angine. radio, heatar. Beady.

.......... $650

2U4 W. 3rd

VOLISW AOBN

m-TW

AUTOM OBILIS M

AUTOS FOR SALB V -ll
FOR SALE

I74> Chovrotat Impoto Convertlbto. tooRi 
beta* with whtto Top, 317 cu. In. wplng, outomotk tronsmisslon, powtr stoorini, 
radio. Sspood wipors with window woihaf, 
tintod gton. whitewatti. two snow nirGI
riwwTV̂ g on gip^wg RpngMU*

CalllSMioe

s •W 73|
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I Fog Plagues Most
Sections O f Texas

IE

Dense fog plagued most eec- 
ttoas of Texas again this morn' 
tag as light rains gradually 
moved eastward into Louisiana 

la  some north central and 
northeast areas of the state 
eiaUdlity shrank to km  than a 
city block. A  special Weather 
Bareaa advisory counselled 
motorists to start early and 
drive slowly.

DRIZZLE
The damp weather hung on as 

a alatioaary cod  front showed 
sl0 is of hreakiag up along a 
line from Texarkana through 
Waco toward Del Rio.

Showers or drizzle ^ d u a lly  
tapered off hi most i&ces.

There was a little light rain 
before dawn around Quanah, 
Vernon and Wkditta Falls, from 
Clebume, Fort Worth and Cor
sicana eastward past Greenville. 

- Mount Vernon, Ixmgview and 
l^ le r , around .LuUng and from 
Aostin eastward through the

New Featuring 
Sea Food

— Oystora Ow V& Sholl 
Se rvkg

The Best Steaks la Towa 
. Dhw With Vs Today 

Open S P J L  TO U  P J L

K. C. Stook Houao 
IS I I  Ph. 10-1151

Nacogdodies and Beaumont 
areas. >.

One major area qf fM  stretch
ed from the Panhanole across 
North Texas, and patchy 
hung low ‘ in- coastal sections 
from Victoria past Port Arthur 
and inland past Lofldn; . /

WF ‘COW*'
Among points cloaked by fOg 

were Lubbock, Childress, Wldi- 
ita Falls, Fort Worth, Dallas, 
Waco, Austin, LulUn, Tylor, 
Texaikana, Victoria, Galvedon, 
Houston Port Arthur and Beau
mont.

Skies were dear, meanwhile, 
around Dalhart, El Paso, Del 
Rio and Corpus Chiisti.

Temperatures before daylight 
ranged from 38 degrees at Dal
hart in the Panha^Ie up to M 
at Beaumont-Port Arthur.

Top m alts Tnesd^ after
noon ran as high as 80 at Pre
sidio in far West Texas and Mc
Allen hi the Lower Rio Grande 
V a ^ y . Wichita Falls was the 
coolest reporting station with a 
high of 43.

A little cooler weather was 
predicted tonight tor much of 
West Texas while still more 
scattered showers were expected 
in all sections.

Gains Rock Gronts

COLLEGE STATION, Tex 
(A P ) — Texas A&M University’s 
Center for Tectonophysics has 
been awarded grants totaling 
$156,200 for studies of mechani
cal p ro p ^ e s  of rocks.

r

i t  THERE'S MORE FUN FOR EVERYONE 
GO OUT TO A MOVIE

STARTm O
TONIGHT

OPEN
12:45

Nol>o4y crxpoc'tod Ficocroek to  fight bock..

H C N R V

RBiSHRS swfwtoia ^

STARTING
TODAY

OPEN 6:N 
Adolts 7H 

CkOdreo Free

Big Mouth vs. The 
Big Mob! O

hr-.

(Ptnto by Frank Bronoon)

Getting into the 
Revue '68 are, from 
Peter Carlsson and

Downbeat Time For Dixieland Band
swine e f th im  for Campos 
«m  the left, Randy Morgan,
■d David Bentley. The S m r

Baud production will be held Feb. 6 at 8 p.m. 
la the Ugh school aaditorhun.

DA Garrison Due To Appear
 ̂ __________ ___________  ______  _______

On Carson Program Tonight

K SPRING
FLA TTERY

Mr. Jack's smart

dressy little shift 

. . . fashioned of 

100% royon In soft 

spring color of pink, 

blue or rtoturol v.. . 

Richly accented with 

piping on neck and 

front opening . . .sizes 

12 to 18, 24.00

By CYNTHM  LOWRY
AP TttavMM • Raw* WrIMr

NEW YORK (A P ) — CBS, 
with a hungry hour to feed each 
Tuesday n i^ t  with a news or 
public affairs program. Upped 
an unusual and r e w a i^ g  
source when it devoted this 
week’s time to a report on the 
reopening of Ford’s 'Theater in 
Washington.

'The old building has served as 
everything from storage space 
to government offices during 
the “ fivescore and three years”  
since it was the scene of the as
sassination of President Abra 
ham Lincoln as be sat watching 
a comedy, “ Our AmMican 
Cousin.”

Ford’s has been restored to its 
mld-19th century form and de
cor as a small theater. The 
(^n ing , which was filmed ear
lier In the evening before it was 
broadcast, was pretty much an 
all-sUr occasion, both on the

Oil Production 
Climbs Slightly
TUI.SA. Okla. (A P ) -  U. S 

lease and condensate production 
climbed slightly last week, the 
Oil and Gas Journal reported to
day.

The average was 9,201,000 bar 
rels daily, up 38,000 barrels 
daily from the previous week.

Oklahoma production ended a 
downward slide and averag 
599.000 barrels per day, up Z 
000. Kansas production was 277,- 
006 |l(fr day, iq> ITbm
265,000.

I ?  I

11

1

Asartngnii»  » l  Ml<

- 'V -
never goes out c l Style!

I

V

\

\

small stage and in the audience.
The entertainment for the 

blacktie audience was rich in 
variety, ranging from modem 
dance to Civil War folk music.

Vice President Hubert H. 
Humphrey opened the inaugural 
program, and then such lumi- 
nari^  of the stam as Helen 
Hayes, Henry Fonda and Fred- 
ric March took over.

Th ey told stories illustrating 
Lincoln wit. They recalled his 
great love for the theater, par
ticularly for Shakespeare and 
for opera. Nina Foch read a 
scene from a favorite Shake
spearean play Harry Belafonte 
and Andy Williams sang. They 
were accompanied by ^  U S 
Marine Corps band

EM PTY BOX
All through the hour the cam

era kept returning to the empty, 
flag-draped box where on April 
14. 1885, Unootn was shot and 
from which John Wilkes Booth 
leaped onto the stage 10 feet be
low and escaped, to be captured 
a short time later.

'The mood of the program— 
rather somber for all the refer-i 
n ic K  iB-IJhcQln’s humor—was- 
such that some of the modem C. 
trappings of show business! wife 
seerned wildly out of place. 
There was Miss Hayes trailing a 
wire that connected a concealed 
microphone. Belafonte and Wil 
Uams clutched anachronistic 
hand microphones as they sang, 
and there were standing micro
phones around the stage. Ford’s 
Theater, apparently, leaves 
something to be desired acousti
cally

NBC, incidentally, will do 
someffilng ra W tS T ltr  tta t -un
Feb. 12 when K broadcasts an 
hour program culled from tap
ing the opening of New Yort 
City’s new Madison Square Gar
den the mght before. The pro

gram will be a Bob Hope hour 
since be stars in the show, with 
plenty of help from Bing Crosby 
and Pearl Bailey.

MICE AND MEN

Johnny Carson will have Jim 
Garrison, the New Orl^ns dis 
trict attorney who Is conducting 
his own Investiration of the 
Kennedy association, on his pro
gram tonight. Garrison Is ex 
pec ted to appear on the late 
evening NBC program dose to 
midnight.

Recommended tonight: “ Eliz
abeth the Queen,”  NBC, 7:30-9 
E.ST, Dame Judith Anderson as 
Elizabeth and Charlton Heston 
as Essex in an adaptation of 
Maxwell Anderson’s 1930 play, 
“ Of Mice and Men.”  ABC, 9 11, 
with George Segal. Nichol Wil
liamson aM  Joey Heatherton in 
an adaptation from John Stein
beck’s dcpression-eni story.

Seeks Damages 
Against City

D. Herring Sr. and ' T l  s 
have filed a damage suit 

In 118th District Court against 
the City of Big Spring

Herring alleges he is the own
er of a tract of land about two 
acres in area located at 1501 E. 
2nd He claims that the city cut 
a deep ditch on the east side of 
his property changing the flow 
of surplus water which former
ly had followed a drainage ditch 
on the north. He claims he iSi 
damaged by the water, that he I 
hasTost im m ta l, that fits jffop-t

lY*-

Dear Abby

The Wife Is Left Out
f  •__ > itM. " '

DEAR ARRY; My husbandiyoor beaoty operatur If Bbe 
has many business associates; knows of ooe. And If she dots, 
whom I know casually or not ! N pe she' knows someone'son was a virgin 
at a lL , Rat^nUy hgMPCrfivvtl « : wIm  b  oM CMigh to renwmbrr^said, “ When she

■ ' U  operate lU

don’t have any childfen. whose 
fault is It, yours or your hus
band’s’ ”

She Is always asking me how 
much I paid for things, and 
she's even a.sked me how much 
my husband makes, and what 
my grocery bill runs me a 
month

I wrote you a while back and 
asked you how to answer her 
v. hen she kept asking me if 
I thought my 26 - year - old 

or not You 
asks you a

wedding invitation from some, how to operate lU  question that is none of her
business friends It was ad-| • • • ,business, say. “ WHY DO YOU
dressed to "M R ’ ’ only I DF^R ARRY: I have a neigh- ASK?"

I ’ve met these people, so I who doCisn t care what she; Well, I tried that, and she
a.sks you. She is so tackless,;says. “ Recau.se I want to know.”of my

VISI sit pervonsi quostionsT NHGHBOB- 
of townnmr DEARNEIGHBOR: Han Sir

SSTen llr^ I urouSh^rt Yester- What can I do to stop such
very poor taste-to exclude me.!^*^ when .my, staler was, 
but I put It down to ignorance  ̂ • .
and let It ao at that neighbor asked. “ I f  you have the heavy artillery aid ten her
ana lei n go ai mai. married for six years and.H’s owm sf her bottoeu.

When my husband bought a n --------- ----------------- ------------ - ----- - . ‘'* * * " ^ - _____
expensive gift and attended the 
wedding alone I was floored

What would have been the 
proper way to handle this’  My 
husband Ls the “ infallible'’ type 
so naturally T didn't offer my 
judgment in the case

CIRCUMVENTED
D E A R  c ir c u m v e n t t : d :

Yoor hasbaod tsa't respMsible 
• f  ids tHRi

erty has been depreciated in!ness ef Ms boslMws frteods, 
value, and that he has suffered | hot he Is respooslble l#r his
Inconvenience and difficulty be
cause of the ditch. He a s k s  
$5,000,on each count.

Horoscope Forecast
FOR TOMORROW

'^CARRO LL RIGHTER

\V-

TIid hems can gp up and flie hems can go down, but the 
mooBj yon have worldog for you In your savinga account 
•t lat >fatlnnal Bank ia ahvaya in atyla. Join the fashion 
pawde Id  1st National Bank,

FIRST HmONAL BANK
•->r>

•O tD
STM

•UlftGl

OBNBRAL TVNOCNCIRS: Yoo hov« 
a« kindi t*  dw irn  to gain Ibo good 
wlH of Ihooo you know wlw oro vorv 
•ecM and you onint to mofeo at many 
now contoett ot pottWto. So bo whoro It domM o but oct m on unob- 
tnMiyo monnor bi onlntna your obloc 
ttvo for Itto plonott fond to mok* ono 
mucti too torttiflgtit now. Flooto Itiondt. 

A R ISt (Morcti n  to Aarll 10) Idool 
IV to oontBct fooclnotlna oortom 

bo wltb ttwm tor ooclet roaortM, bovino 
0 dotlohtful timo. AHo, you mutt ro- pay tocM obtlaotlont you hovo nootoct- 

I lor tomo tImo. Bo otnorout. 
TAURUS (Apm S  to May K ) If vou 

, i t  btto tomo Importont clvk work, you 
COB Imronto oootdarJty  ̂ potitlon in Ilfo 

bo Improvod. Contact mOtt prom 
porton ot yoor oenuolntonco and 

Ibid out bow to bocomo more tuccoto- 
It, ufftuont. So wloo.
•RM INI (MOV n  to Juno 21) Study 

any bredwroo noroooory to tbot you 
dolvo bito now outtott Ibof odpooI 

to vob yory mudi. Somo now contact 
con bo lutt wbdt vou nood to loorn 
about ttio Intorott Itiot you ftaid moot 
fooclnotlna. Bo octtvo.

IPOON CHILORBN (Juiw 22 M July 
211* FoNow your Intuition now oo tbol 
you con bo hooplir ond bovo moro tuc- 
coio In Ibo tuturo. You art a proCttlon- 

and otbort opdrocloto you more It 
you CTorcIto tbit guotUy mort. Exppet 
orootor bapptnooo wttb tovod ono,

LBO (Julv 22 to Aua. 21) Find Ibo 
rlobt courto tbol brinao more bormonv 
orltb on ootoctoto tdw lo vorv vital to 
your porticutor bitorattt. Col out Mtor 
tor ptooturo loaotbor. Tbit comontt tor 
bfttor rofatlont In Ilia dovt obood.

VIROO (Aua. 22 to Sopt. 22) Find 
more officlont modwnlct for too work 
you art prtoontlv detna on tbit firtt 
day e( too now monto. Bo moro tuc-
tam M  ond worn tone and onoray. Bo 
etoyor. wtto.

U BR A  (Sopt. O  to Oct. Z2) You orlto 
toolbia flno and con dotvo rlqH intotool hobby toot you otooclolTy llko.
Toko cort of cortotn butinott mottort olto toot art bnportont. Hooplnctt wito
lovod ono tontabt It t o ..............

SCORFIO (Oct. 22 to tfov. 21) OfW at 
bomo It not toiltoa oulto up to por, to 
bo oontto, undfrttondlnfl. Ellmlnottotojjtyor you tot) It not to your od- 
vSfmot. Sloe bovlna to put up wm  
turn cenditleat any tonoor. Bo i 

SABITTARIUS (MOV. 8  to Ooc. 21) Flan time to anowor lotton you bovo 
rocolvod ond rtoulrt bntotdiato noly, 
Contoettoo toeot wtto otoom you with 

ollM  to tod tuturo It onto. St(Ft

aoln your oimt moro ouicklv and ootlly. 
impotlonco ottt you obielutttv no- 
wbort Bo vorv courtoout ond ootm wtto 
otbort.

FISCBS (Ftb a  to Morcb W) You 
bovo to do tomo work It you want to 
Odin too coeoorotlen et tomo flno butt- 
nott noort Invttttaeto outotly ond oot 
toot Intormatten toot you rtollv went. 
Oo net Irk otbort or do temotolno tool 
It ooalntt too taw.

IF  YOUR ettILD It  BORN tomorrow 
. . bo. or tbo, wtll bo ono ef Ibotovery Intoll loom yeuno poooto wbe con 
eccomolltb a oroot (tool In Ilfo bocouto 
ef tbo flno emeunf of onorov In toll 
norturt, ofte. Howovor, bo, or too, will 
p t  nnt tn nuU  to fared nUlMt lb OO 
mt, or bor way. too to
It diroclod bolt torly. In finott DOttIbIt ebon-

If yoB Bfferrd ba jidg- 
meat wbea .v b v  hBsIwiid weal 
iBlB to the wedhllag. iIbb'I be 
surprised If he tries bb eacore!

, O o' ■* » “
DEAR ABBY; I'm loo old for 

love problems, but my problem 
is very important to me all the 
same. What ever happened to 
the machine permanen’ wave? 
I ased to get a beauliful wave 
in my hair that really held, but 
those days are gone

Now all I can get is a ma
chineless permanent It doesn't 
take so long, but what good Is 
it when the wave doesn't hold? 
I have very straight hair and 
need a permanent that won't 
wash out with the first shampoo. 
Thank you. PROBLEM HAIR

DEAR PROBLEM: Perhaps 
there is au oM fashtoiied pn- 
maueat wave machhie gathcr- 
hig dast la the basemeal af a

■j -  .to.- io

II toto o n y q y fh fe iify  p t m T  S M IP in W R . B W ;
1 havea’t aattced oae lately. Askl

Sea Otter Fur Returns;
Lone Skin Nets $2,300

2

S E A Tn .E  (A P ) flick ofrwarmtli and' durablfity, the

rolltoa dirbetlen. RoodtrouiSy*
C^RICQRN (Ooc. a  to Ml. SO) You 

dftotoefdBM broMfif- dBunddflco by lomt gtwm todf may not loom too Borm, M  1$ very praffl  ̂ lufTtoo tomo, and 
vary otodton. Won to bovo a motftoa 
by mwen ^  tm advonco with o buiif- 

Oof otoiad.
Fdto It)

Kfuta —  and vowl

the finger marked the return of 
the glamorous sea otter fur to 
fashion houses Tuesday with a 
record bid of $2,300 a sidn 

The top price at the first legal 
sale of sea otter pelts since 1911 
was paid by G eo i^  Liebes, vice 
president of Nelman-Marcus of 
Dallas, Tex., for four skins 
They will be made Into a lady’s 
coat which Liebes will design.

The $2,300 was called a record 
by Michael Dederer, president 
of the Seattle Fur Exchange, 
which handled the auction of M4 
skliis for the State of Alaska.

More than 100 Internhtlonal 
fur brokers representing 
major furrieni ot the w d m  at
tended the sale. The first lot 
went to Zalmon Porter of Minot,

long, nearly black pelU, some 
times edged In silver, were 
made into capes for the manda 
rins of China and Russia’s 
czars. International competition 
In Alaska and along the West 
Coast of the 'United States 
brought the herds to the edge of 
extinction a century ago.

1111 AUCTION
'The last big agetion of .sea ot. 

ter fur was held tn London in 
1911. That also was the year the 
taking of sea otter in interna
tional waters was banned by 
treaty.

The furs auctioned here came 
from ^  continental waters of 
Alaska where the sea otter pop
ulation now is estimated at 
30,000 to 40,000. I f  left alone the 
animals would soon die of star-

This exquisitely scalloped slant cup plunges 
deeper Oo emphasize above the bra fullness a««<i 
create a suhde dcavage. Even the snulleBt bnsh- 
Une puts oo a pretty new fronL Lower cut oo  
back and sides lend an extra venat^ty loo. In 
white; blade. $10.00 '

accentuette

N.D., p ^  $2,160 etch  ^  vation, said Ed Shepherd, who 
four pelts. The a^rage f a w - a p p o i n t e d  by Alaska Gov.

Hlckel to harvest thesingle skin was $170.
Valued for its velvet

% 7 • I -


